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Abstract

This study"involved 213 children who were either in Junior Kindergarten in 1978 and Grade 1

'in 1980 (69 children) or Senior Kindergarten in 1978 and Grade 2 1980 (144 children). Of

these, 76 children had been identified by the'ir kindergarten teachers as "thriving in terms

of my goals", 80 as "making average progress", and 57 as "not yet thriving". Sixty of the

kindergarten children attended regular half-day Junior or Senior Kindergarten, 82 attended

alternate full-day Junior or Senior Kindergarten, and 70 attended full-day Senior

Kindergarten. The major concerts of the study were 'the effects of different types of

Kindergarten programs both, in Kindergarten and Grades 1 and the differtnces between

children perceqed a "thriving": "average", or "non-thriying", add the stability and

prediotability of those differences.

In brief, virtOally no differences were found among children as a function of the

type of kindergarten,,program attended, either in Kindergarten or two years later. Large

differences were found between "thrivers" and "non-thrivers" in both Kindergarten and Grade

2 on a variety of language and academic skill measures, and on teacher-rated social skills,

temperamental characteristics, and self-cOnfidence and self7direction. Grade 1 children

differed less as groups by thrive ratings (e.g., Junior Kindergartenteachers' global

perceptions of thrive status were less predictive than Senior Kindergarten teachers').

However, relatiOnships between measures, both concurrently and 1ongitud4ally, were mostly

similar for both groups. In general, kindergadten measures of social and pmotional charac--

teristics were more predictive of Grade 1 and -/ academic skills than the reverse. Changes

in Grade 2 thrive status were predictable from Senior'Kindergartzn temperament ratings. No

differences swere-related to Parental 'education or occupation. A major conclusion of the

study is that individual differences in temperament, and related but more environmentally

influenceable differences in self-confidence, self-directive strategies, and social skills,

should be concerns of primary-teachers along With the traditional emphasis on basic skills.

t
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Introduction

The research described in this report concerns three major questions:

1. Does attending half-day, alternative full-day, or full-day Kindergarten make any

difference to children's functioning in a ,..ariety of areas (health, ladtuage, academic

performance, socia) skills, or emotional function'ing) either in kindergarten (Junior or

Senior) or in.Grades 1 or 2?

What differences characterize children percei'ved by their kindergarten teachers to be

"thriving", "average", or "non-thriving'', in terms of the teachers igoals both in

Kinuergarten (Juni-ew or Senior) and in Grades 1 o. 2?
41,

Among children frqm Junior Kindergarten tu Grade,2, what relationships exist concur-
-

rently and longitudinally between demographic characteristics, health, language skills,

,academic skills, social skills, and emotional characteristics (including temperament,

self-confidence, and self-diveCeion)2

This study was originally undertaken in the spring of 1978 to examine question 1

tegarding the effects of kindergarten programs. "Thri'ving", "average', and "non-thrivine

children were selected for the study on the grounds that program differences might prove to

be mere salient for average o&non-thriving children than Yor thriving children. A total of

340 children in six differerit school boards were included. Results of the 1978 study

indicated that types of k.indergarten prograes made little apparent difference to children's

functioning ;as.assessed by language and apaelemic tests; teacher ratings of social skills,

temperament, self-confidence, or behavioural differences; parent ratings of emotional

episodes and behavioural preferences; tester ratings of chiTdren's self:control in test-

taking situations; and children's health as indexed by absences. Relevant literature on

effects of. kindergarten prOgrams is 'discussed in the 1978 report.' However, large and

significant differences in most of these areas were found vong children perceived by tneir

teachers to be "thriving", "average", or "non-priving". (For' details, see Biemil)er,-

1978.) Maji,v kindergarten findings will be reviewed in this report. Relevant literature

concerning "factors relating to thrive status is discussed in the 1978 report. Additional

literature will be discussed in conjunction with the results and implications of this study.

Tn the spring of 1980, children for whom reasonably complete data were available

in the original sample were again tested and rated.1 Nntal of 213 children in five school

boards were included in the 1980 sample.2 This included 90 per cent of the target sample.

1. The,priginal study was undertaken on lairly short notice rather late in the school
year. Most cases of missing data involved failure by teachers to complete rating
scales.

2. The sixth board, Ottawa, was omitted because child;en were attending a bilingual
prggram which was not cogsidered comparable to the programs offered in the other
boards.
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The purposes of 'the follow-up study were to re-examine the effects of different types of

kindergarten experience, to determine whether perceived thrive status in 1978 was related to

functioning Tri 1980, and to examine relationships between specific measures in 1978 and

1980.

' The 213 thildrentstudied were in two cohdrts. One included 69 childrentWho were

in Junior Kindergarten in 1978 and Grade 1 in 1980. The other included 144 children who

were in Senior Kindergarten in 1978 and Grade 2 in 1980. The number of children from each

grade and program and their thrive status are shown in Table 1-1.

Table 1-1 A'

Number of Children by Grade,

Program, and Thrive Rating

Thrive
Rating

Grade and Program

Junior Kindergarten
Grade 1

Half-day Alternate Total

Full-day
Half-day

Senior Kindergarten
Grade 2

Alternate Rural

F011-day Full-day
Urban Total

Full-day

Thriving 9 13 22 15 13 18 8 54

Average 10 17 27 12 18 14 9 53

Non-

thriving 8 12 20 7 9 13 S 37

Total 27 42 69 34 40 45 25 144

Gneral Characte'ristics of the Population Studied

The children included in this study all attended Roman Catholic separate schools in Ontario.

The large majority (88 per cent) attended rural or small town schools. This population, was

chosen because of the original focus of the study on different types of kindergarten

programs. Most alternate full-day Junior Kindergarten and full-day Senior Kindergarten

programs were operated only by Roman Catholic separate school boards (RC9S8s), primarily in

rural,areas.3 An important aspect of this particular sample is that the children came from

'an, unusually hpmogenous background.. As will be detailed in chapter 3, this population

represents a relatively narrow socio-economic background, with few:children coming from very

poor or wealthy families, and,virtually none from broken families. Within this population,

economic and family structure variables have proven.to play a very small role in the indi-

.) vidual differences perceived by teachers. (Details will be given in chapter 3 and later

chapters.) Thus individual differences examined in this study presumably reflect constitu-

tional and environmental influences other thin major socjal class factors.

3. Alternate full-day Kindergarten programs are generally operated on the basis of busing
consideratibns in rural areas.

8



2 Research Design and Methods

The original design was intended to include six chiliren from ten.classrooms from each of

' six diffe'rent kindergarten programs:

1. RuralliaLf-day (HD) Junior Kindergarten

2. Rural half-day (HD) Senior'Kindergarten

3. Rural al.ternate full-day (AFD) Junior Kindergarten

4. Rural altei-nhte full-day (AFD) Senior Kindergarten
-.J.

5. Rural full-day (RFD) Senior Kindergarten

6. Urban full-day (UFO) Senior Kindergarten

1

(Full-.day Junior Kindergarten programs were not included because they do not exist.)

The six children in each, class were to be seleqed by the'teacher to include two

children "thriving in terms of your goals", two making "average progress in terms of your

goals", and two "not as yet thriving in terms of your goals".1 In practice, some teachers

were unable or unwilling to idenitify two "non-thriving" children. All the HD children_(10

Classes) came from the York Region .RCSSB. AFD children came from the Lampton County and

London-Middlesex RCSSEis, RFD children attended the Bruce/Grey and Brant County RCSS8s. UFD

children were from the Brant County (Brantford) and Ottawa RCSS85.

The 213 children in the follow-up study are from all these boards except for

Ottawa which was omitted because its bilingual program was not considered comparable to the,

other programs.

Tne follrow-up study drew on a target sample of 230 children from'tile 1978 siudy

for whom redsu ably coMPlete data weresavailable. Of these, 218 were reported by the five

participating boards to be still attending school in the bOard, and 213 were4successfully

included in the stud

No research staff or teachers involved in the 1980 study were informed of the

children's 1978 thrive ratings, nor of any other 1978 data.

Sources of Bata and Measures
46

There were four sources of data -ir this study: children; teachers; parenW and testers.

Measures wifl be ,described briefly here. Additional detail concerning measures will be

' prOvided in chapters 4 and 5 on results

1. This procedure was adopted from Prescott (1973). See Biemiller (1978) for deiails on
Prescott's findings regarding "thriving", "average", and "non-thriving" children.

c.
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Ghildren. Children were tested for working memory capadity (1980 only), language

skills1 academic skills, and selieirection 41980 on),). Testers were not informed1Q0

children's thrive status at the time of testing. Tile following ifecific measures were used:

1. Oorking Mem4y (1980 only). i)own Test (Case, Kurland, and Goldberg, 1902): This

is a test of the humber of concrete operations a child can co-ordinate simultan-

eously (see Case, 1978). It provides a very rough index of mental maturity. The

test' assesses the number of features of a clown figure tAe child can remember.

This test was administered individually.

-

' 2. . Language, 1978. CIRCUS Say and Tell. Test'. (1978): It involves describing common

objects, use of syntax, and telling a story based on a picture. This test was

administered individually.

3. language, 1980. Bankson Language SCreening Test (1977): ,This productive language

...est includes 'four vocabulary switests (nouns', ctegories, prepositions, and

opposites), and, four syntactic qibtests (verb tenses, plurals, subject-verb'

agreement, 3nd sentence completion).

.Story-telling 'using thesame pictuie giien in 1978 was repeated in 1980.

These tests were adminyistered IndividUally.

4. ,1:1Academic Skills, 1978. Two CIRCUS Tests (1977) were administered: How Much and

How Many (quantitative concepts, counting one-to-one correspsndence: ordination,

and size comparisons); and Finding Letters and Numbers (recognizing Printed

letters and numbers whjn named by the examiner). .These tests'were administered in

groups of three.

5. Academic ikills 1980. lwu subtests of the Metropolitan' Achievemgnt Test (1970)

were administered: Mathemat cs Computation and Word Knowledge (relating words to

2'
pictures ur other synonyms). in addition, the Grey Oral Reading Test (1967) and

Biemiller lest of Reading P-ocesses (1981) were admini,stered: The MAT/subtests

were.administered in groups up to six children. Th e. other reading tests were

administered individually.

Teachers. Teacpers were asked to select the chiqdren by thrive. status (1978), to

6rate health and tiredness (1978 only), social skills, temperament, self,confidence, and

self-direction (1980 Only), and to place children in the appropriate thrive group (1980

only).

1. Health and Tiredness (1978 only), Ratings were simple four-point scales.

2. pays Absent. Records of absences were obtained as an index pf health.

3. Social Skills. Ratings involved' largely the same items in both 1978 and 190t.

These were 'based partly on the work of White (19/3) and Wright (1978), and partly

on the work of project staff (A. Biemiller, M. Rochford in 1978 agd K. Main in

1980. Subscales concerned social effectiveness wAth peers and adults, effective-

ness in adult-led group situations, and eMpathy. (50e'Appendix A-1.)
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4. Tefterainent. A 36-item qaestionna4re was used.2 Items were drawn fi-om Thdmas and

Chess's (1977) scales Nile scales arell'included: ep'Proach/withdrawal,

adaptabilit.y, persistence di4tractibility, act6ity level, intensity of reaction,

'positive' mood, negative mood and threshoOd O'f response.% (Se Appendix'A-2.)

.5. Self-confidence. This scale was developed for the 1978 study and used again in'

1980. -It included reactions .to new tasks, Y'Tactions to failu;e, and general

self-confidence. (See Appendix A-3.)

6. Self-direction (1980 only). .This scale-was developed by At Biemiller and K. Main.

It included four subscales: -ir?itAting activity when free 'time is .available;

tollowing classroom manageMent routiAes, following academic routines, and follow-

ing instructions on specific tasks.

(See Appendix A-4.)

7. Activities In4entory. The CIRCUS Activities Inv4htory (1977) was irsed with

teacherg of Junior and genior Kindergarten children., This scale listA 15 typical

kfhdergarten actfv.ities, and requires rating or preference (frequeniy"df choice),

participation with peers or alone,: and tendency to seek adult Aelp fore each

activity. A shortened version with, 8 items., was adapted for Grade 1 and 2

childpen.

8. Thrive_Group (1980 only). In order to compare teachers perceptidli of."th1-iviDe

in 1980 wittl the original 1978 selection, teachers were asked to place childreh in

the top, middle, or bottom third of their class with respect to "thrivinb in terms

of your goals".

Pirents. ,P:arents were interviewed by telephone in 1978 and 1980 In both years:

they provided information on travel time, and activity ratings. In 1978 they were asked

about es.4dence of tiredness rh 1980 they provided demographic info4ation on parental

occupations and education7 They also gave temperament ratings,

1. Absences Parents were asked if children, were absent for any reasons other than

illness (e.q.,.vacations, family visits, etC).
. *

27 Travel Time. P arents were asked when children left for sCh ind when.they

returned.

3. ActivitiesInventory. piarents were :asked to report on 'children's activities using

the same inventory as te'achers (see above). In 1980, parents were also asked

about television viewing. /

2. Sixty-four items were used in 1978. TI?e four most Ifighly correlated items in each
. scale were included in the 1980 scale. Analyses in this report also use only the same

36 items for 1978 children.

I.
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4 Demographic Information'(1980 only). The employment ,status, occupation, and

education of each parent wire obtained. Languages usually used in the homewere

obtained. In addition, the child's age'a41 birth order and the number of siblings

were obtained.

Testers. Testers jwere asked to complete the CIRCUS Behaviour Invento,ry regarding

each child's behaviour in the test situation. This inventory concerns self-control, test

str'ategy, and emot-ions in the test situation. Testers were not informed of children's

thrive'status at the time of making.these ratings.

ad.

ft

14



3 Background Characteristics of Children

Program Attended;

Program Differences 1978. One of the major concerns of this study was the

influence of the type of kindergarten program attended. These included half-day (HD) pro-

grams in which children attended Kindergarten for half days (morning or afternoon) five days
e,
te week; alternate full-day (AFD) .programs in which children attended for full days

(9:00-3:00) Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 'of One week and Tuesday and Thursday of the next;

and full-day programs (FD) in which children attended Kindergarten for full days (9:00-3:00)

five days a week. Analyses of teachers' schedules indicated that the content of HD and AFD

programs odas quite similar in terms of time devoted to free play, teacher-directed activi-

ties (e.g., circles, teacher-directed centres, etc.), and direct,instruction. (See Table

3-1.) AFD programs devoted more *le to meeting physical actkties (recess, physical

education), Physiological needs (mostly lunch), and transition period\

FD Ondergarten programs included in this study were introchiced in order to

provide more direct instruction in academic skills.' FD programs included about the same

amount of time per week for free play and physical education as the AFD programs, but

substantially more time for teacher-directed and instructional activities as well as meeting

physiological needs (lunch five days a week). (See Table 3-1.) Academic skills instruction

focused prima'rily on early reading and mathematics.

Program Differences 1980. Table 3-2 shows a rough analysis of time spent, on

various curriculum activities in 1980. While there are slight differences from board to

board in the average numbers of hours per week teachers wer'e spending on language arts and

mathematics, and somewhat larger differences in time devoted to social studies and free
activities of integrated studies, it is clear that there were much larger differences

between teachers within boards than between board averages. In short, on the basis of this

survey, there is little reason to expect significant differences in children's performance

in language arts and mathematics (the skill areas tested) on the-basis of differences in

priority in Grades 1 or 2. Any differences related to program would presumably be based on

differences in kindergarten programs or Grade 1 or 2 program materials rather than priori-

ties as'expressed in time.

1. Dr. R. Dixon developed the full-day programs in both the Bruce/Grey and Brantford
RCSSfis.

1 3



Table 3-1

1978 Kindergarten Class Schedules

(hours per week)

Program
Number
,of
Classes

Settfings Categories

h-ee Play
Teacher
Directed

Teacher
Instructions Physical Physiological Transit+ Total

HD Junior K 8 4.3 3.3 1.0 2.0 1.3 0.7
I

12.4

HD Senior K 7 4.1 4.1 0.8 1.8 1.2 0.7 12.3

-tv a

Total HD 15 4.2
.,

3.7 0.9 1.9 1.3 0.7 12.3

AFD Junior K 10 5.6 3.0 0.2 t 3.6 2.6 1.3 16.1

AFD Senior K 10 , 4.6 2.7 1.1 4.0 3.3 1.1 16.1

Total AFD 20 5.1 2.8 0.6 3.8 3.0 1.2 16.1

Rural FD 8 3.8 4.9 9.8 4.1 7.7 1.1 32.8

Urban FD
5a

4.8 6.2 8.3 5.2 7.2 1.2 32.8

Total FD 13 4.3 5.6 9.1 4.7 7.4 1.2 32.8

14
a.

Includes Brantford 011y.



Table 3-2

Average Hours per Week

Given to Various Curriculum Activities

by Grade and Kindergarten Programs

(Recess and Lunch Excluded)

1980
Program/1978
Kindergarten
Program

Language
Arts

Math
Environ-
mental
Studies

Free
Activity
Themes

Othera'

Grade 1/HD

mean 9.4 3.5 1.5 2.3 6.3
range 7.3-12.5 2.5-5.4 0.0-3.8 0.0-6.7

Grade 1/AFD

mean 8.6 3.2 0.8 4.1 6.6 P.

Inange

grade 2/HD

.mean

6.7-12.3

9.5

2.0-5.0

3.5

0.0-2.3

5.0

0.0-9.0

1..1

6.6

5.5

range 7.9-12.9 2.5-6.3 2.0-7.1 0.0-3.8

Grade 2/AFD

mean 10.-3 3.5 1.2 2.1 6.9

range 8.1-13.5 2.5-5.0 0.0-3.3 0.0-5.0

Grade 2/RFD

mean 10.0 3.9 2.6 0.2 8.0
range 8.8-12.8 2.5-5.3 1.2-4.0 0.0-2.5

Grade 2/UFD

mean 9:'2 3.8 2.8 0.2 7.8
range 7.6-12.0 2.9-5.0 2.0,-5.1 0.0-1.3

a. No ranges computed since "other" activities include a mixture of e ements

ranging from opening exercises and religious education to unspecified

"drill".

Children's Characteristics by Program

A number of children's background or demographic characteristics were examined. A brief

summary of results by program is given below.

1. !lat. There were no major differences by board. First graders averaged 6.7 years

and second graders 7.8 years. No, board averaged more than 0.1 years above or below the

grade average. (ages as of May 15)

2. Sex. Fifty-two per cent of the JK/Grade 1 cohort were males, as were fifty-four

per cent of the SK/Grade 2 cohort.

3. Family Structure. All but one child in the sample came from intact families.

There were no major program differences in numbers *Of siblings or birth order.* (The
a

average child had two siblings and was second in birth order.)

lii
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4. Child Care Arrangements. Approximately 80 per cent of the hildren were cared for

by their mothers, with most of the remainder cared for by siblings or relatives in

their own home,. There were no major 'program differences.

5. Language Spoken at Home. Ninety-five per cent of the children used English as the

main home laoguage. There were no program differences.

6. Mother's Occupation. Fifty-five per cent of mothers were not,working. Twenty-

four per cent were working part time and 22 per cent full time. There were no program

differences.

Types of employment did vary by program as shown in Table,3-3.

Table 3-3
Mother's Occupation by Program

(percentages).

Category

Grade 1

AFD

Grade 2

HD HO AFD RFD UFD

Not Working 58 55 41 63 62 42

Unskilled 12 10 9 8 11 33

Farming 0 5 3 3 2 4

Clerical/Technical 27 21 21 10 16 8

Business/White Collar 4 5 9 5 2 8

Professional 0 5 9 8 0 4

Unknown 0 0 9 5 7 0

26 42 34 40 45 24

7. Father's Occupation. All but two fathers were working full time. One was absent

and one working part time. Types of employment differed by program as shown in Table

3-4.

Table 3-4

Father's Occupation by Program

(percentages)

Grade 1 Grade 2

Category HD AFD HD AFD RFD UFO

Untkilled 8 29 6 18 29 33

Farming 0 24 6 28 16 4

Clerical/Technical 32 14 24 26 31 29

Business/White Collar 60 31 56 21 22 29

Professional 0 2 9 8 2 4

25 42 ' 34 39 45 24
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8. Mother's Education. Twenty-six per cent of mothers had a Grade 10 educatien or

less, 39 per cent Grade 11-13, 27 per cent applied arts college degree, and 8 per cent

BA.or post-BA degree. There were no significant program-rel4ed differences.

9. Father's Education. Thirty-four per cent of fathers had p Grade 10 education or

less, 32 per cent Grade 11-13, 22 per cent applied arts college diploma, and 17 per

cent a BA or post-BA degree. There were no significant progr'am're'ated differences.

'Children's Characteristics by 1978 Thrive Ratings

1. Age. There were no significant age differences assoc4ated with thrive ratings.

2. Sex. Table '3-5 shows percentages of meles by thrive group and cohort. In the

longitudinal sample, there were tignificantly more boys than girls in the "average"

group but not in the "thriving" or "non-thriving" groups.

Taole 3-5

Pecentage of Males by 1978 Thrive Status

Cohort
1978 JK-1 SK-2
Thrive
Status N % Male N Male ,

Thriving 22 50%

Average 27 59%

Non-thriving 20 45%

54 44%

52 60%

36 58%

3. Family Structure. There being only one.non-intact family, this characteristic

could not be related to thrive status. There were also no significant differences,

related to thrive status in numbers of sib.iings or birth order.

4. After-school Arrangements. Sixty-four per cent of non-thrivers were cared for by

their mathers compared with 81 per cent of average and thriving children. This is

significant at the .10 level.

5. Language Spoken at Home. There were no significant differences related tO thrive

rating in the main language spoken at home. Proportionately more non-thrivers spoke

only English at home (73% vs 63% of thrivers and average children). The differences is

not statistically significant.

6. Mother's Occupation. MOther's occupation was not related to thrive status.

7. Father's Occupation. Father's occupation varied with thrive status for the

,SK/Grade 2 cohort,:With proportionately more non-thrivers having fathers in unskilled

r occupations. However, it is important to note that all thri,ve groups had parents in

all occupation categories. (See Tab)e 3-6.)

lci
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Table 3-6

Father's Occupation by Thrive Status
(percentages)

Grade 1 Grade 2

Thriving Avg. Non- Thriving -Avg. Non-

Thriving' Thriving

Unskilled 10 22 30 28 6 33

Clerical/Technical 20 19 25 20 31 33

Farm 15 20 0 13 17 14

BusineWWhite
Collar 55 30 45 33 38 17

Professional 0 4 0 6 8 3

20 27 20 54 52 46

8. Mother's Education. Mother's education was not signjficantly related to thrive

status, although proportionately more Grade 2 non-thrivers (38%) had mothers with less

than Grade 11 education than did average (lk) or thriving (24%) children.

9. Father's Educatibn. Father's education was also not significantly related to

thrive status, although again proportionately more Grade 2 non-thrivers (47%) had

fathers with less than Grade 11 education than did average (291) or thriving (24%)

children. In short, while it is possible that there is some relationship between

parental education and thrive status, low levels of parental education do not automati-

cally produce non-thriving children nor do higher levels of parental education insure

against such an outcome.
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4

LI Effects of Thrive Status as Perceived by Kindergarten
Teachers on Children's Functioning in Kindergarten and -
Grades 1 and 2

One of the major purposes of the., 1980 follow-up study was to examinemlifferences in

children's functioning associated with their kindergarten teacher's selection of them as

"thriving", "average", or "non-thriving" in.terms of the teacher's goals. While it would be

theoretically quite possible for such perceptions to differ in different boards, the failure

to find program-rel-ated effects or interactions with thrigie status (see chapter 5) indicates

that this is not the case. Findings shoVing thrive-related differences obtained in

Kindergarten essentially, help to definteachers definitions of "thriving" versus "average"

and "non-thrivine. c'hildren. Thrive-related differences in Grades 1 and 2 illustrate the

extent to which characteristics that led to kindergarten teachers' perceptions,were suffi-

ciently stable to predict children's function'ing two years later. Note that both testers

and teachers rating Grade 1 and 2 children were unaware of the children's kindergarten

thrive status.

Health

No statistically significant differences were found for days absent for illness. (See Table

4-1.) Although Junior Kindergantyen non-thrivers appeared to be absent somewhat more often

than other children, this effect was largely gone by Senior Kindergarten, and non-thrivers

were absent slightly less often than other children in Grades 1 and 2. Thus health, as

indexed by absence for illness":' is clearly not a factor affecting thrive status.

_General Intellectual Capacity

"Concrete operational working memory", a concept developed by Case (1978):and Pascual-Ceone

t1970), reflects maturational growth of the capicity to co-ordinate mental questions at

Piaget's concrete operational stage. (Examples of such co-ordination%re retaining numbers

in working memory while counting or adding or classifying according to two or more

criteria.) Case, Kurland, and Goldberg (1982) developed a measui-e of this capacity which

involves having the child look at a picture of a clown-like figure with one orlmore coloured

parts (e.g., hand, button, hat, eye, "etc.). The child is then shown a second figure.with no

coloured parts and asked to indicate which parts were coloured on the first figure. The

number of parts that can be correctly indicated reflects the child's concrete operational

working memory.'

1. This measure is highly correlated with a number of quite different measure of working
memory.

t

44'
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Table 4-1

Days Absent by Grade an4,-.Thr1ve Status

4

Thriving Average Non-thriving sig.

Junior Kindergarten

x (sd)

21 25 ' 18

7.7(7.6) 7.2(5.8) 11.5(11.9) ns

Senior Kindergarten

N 50 49 . 30

x (sd) ' 7.(7.1) 6.2(5.7) 8.8(13.3) ns

Grade 1

N 21* 25 19

_
x (sd) 6.1(6.5) 6.5(4.9) 6.0(4.1) ns

Grade 2

53 51 34

(sd) 5,5(4.0) 5.1(5.3) 4.9(5.5) ns

Table 4-2 shows working memory for thriving, average, and non-ihriving children in

Grades 1 and 2. Non-thriver in Grade 2 had significantly lower scores-than average or

thriving children. This reflects a pattern that will be frequently repeated in^ this

chapter, Senior Kindergarten teachers' thrive ratings are much more predictive of'differ-

rences in Grade 2 than are Junior Kinder,qarten teachers of thrive ratings for children in

Grade 1.

Table 4-2

Working Memory by Grade and Thrive Status

Thriving Average Non-thriving sig.

Grade 1

Grade 2

21 19 13

1.8 1.7 1.6 ns

49 49 25

1.9 1.9 1.6 .01

o

2i'
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The relatively small difference in working memciry between Grades 1 and 2 is

consistent with other findings. (See Kurland, 1981.)

The implication of the finding that working memory differs signifjcantly across

thrive groups in Grade 2 is that these non-thrivers may be slightly less Atellectually or

neurologically mature than average or thriving children, despite little difference in actual

age.

'Language

Productive language skills were assessed in 1978 using the CIRCUS Say and Tell Test and in

1980 using the. Bankson Language Test.

Vocabulary. No 'direct vocabulary test was given in 1978. An assessment of

available descriptive language was given by having children describe two.pennies and scoring

the number of things they said about them. Senior Kindergarten children-had a statistically

significant difference on this test by thrive status, but the difference was not large.

(See Table 4-3.)

Table 4-3
Circus Say and Tell,Pennies Test

by Grade and Thri,e Status

Thriving Average Non thriving sig.

Junior Kindergarten

22 27 20

x (sd) e , 3.0(1.3) 2.9(1.1) 2.6(1.3) ns

Senior Kindergarten

54 53 37

x (sd) 4.1(1.4) 4.0(1.4) 3.4(1.5) .01

The 1980 Bankson Test had four subs:ales dealing with vocabulary. Grade 1 and 2

children showed consistent statistically significant but relatively small differences on the
-

four Bankson vocabulary scales. The only measure yielding a fairly substantial difference

in both grades was "opposites", in which the child was to give the opposite of a given wprd.

(See Table 4-4.)

Grammar. The 1978 CIRCUS Say,and Tell Test included an assessment of "functional

language" involving the child's abilities to pluralize and use tense, prepositions,

possessives, and imperatives. Both Junior and Senior Kindergarten children diffei:ed on this

scale by thrive status. (See Table 4-5.) '

The 1980 Bankson Test had four subscales dealing with functional language or

grammar. Grade 1 and 2 children differed slightly more by thrive status on these measures

than on the-vocabulary measures. The largest differences were in the correct use of

'plurals. (See Table 4-6.) Twin studies suggest that grammatical development has a substan-

tial.constitutional component (Munsinger and Douglass, 1976).
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Table 4-4
Bankson Vocabulary SLeles

by Grade and Thrive Status
(standard deviations in parentheses)a

Thriving Average Non:thriving sig

Grade 1

N 22 27 20

Nouns 8.9(0.3) 8.7(0.6) 8.3(0,9) .01

Categories 7.1(0.8) 7.1(0.5) 6.7(0.7) .07

Prepositions p.1(1.0) 7.8(1.1) 6.8(1,3) .03

Opposites 7.1(0.9) -6.9(1.4) 5.4(1.9)

x 7.8(0.4) 7.6(0.6) 6 8(0.7) .01

Grade 2

N 54 53 / 37

Nouns 8.9(0.3) 8.8(0.5) 8.5(0.8) . .02

Categories 7.5(0.7) 7.4(0.6) 7.0)0.6) .01,

Prepositions 4.3(0.6) 8.1(0.9) 7.6(1.4) .01

Oppositkp 7.8(0:5) 7.6(1.0) 6.7(1.6) .01

x 8.1(1.5) 7.9(0.4), 7.5(0.6) .01

a Nine items per subscale.

Table 4-5

CIRCUS Functional Language
by Grade and Thrive 6tatus

Thriving Average Non-Thriving sig.

Junior Kindergarten

22 27 20

X (sd) 54.3(6.8) 49.8(7.7) 44.4(10.9) .01

Senior Kindergarten

54 53 37

X (sd) 59.9(6:9) 57.9(8.0) 51.1(8.9) .01

2 d
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Table 4-6
Bankson Functional Language (Grammar)'Scales

by Grade and Thrive Status
(standard deviations in parentheses)

Triving Average Non-Thriving sig.

Grade 1
22 27 20N

Verb Tense 8.5(0.7) 7.8(1.4) 7.1(2.2) .01
Plurals 7.2(1.4) 6.4(1.2) 6.0(1.3) .01;
Subj.-Verb Agreement 8.7(0.6) 8.7(0.6) 8.2(0.9) 04
Sentence Completion .8.3(0.8) 7.9(1.3) 7.1(1,6) .01

8.2(0.5) 7.7(0.8) 7.1(0.8) .01

Grade 2
9

1.

N 54 53 37

Verb Tense 8.6(1.1) 8.3(1.1) 7.7(1.7) .01
Plurals 8,4(0.8) 7.8(1.1) 6.7(t.4) .01

SLbj -Verb Agreement 8.8(0.4) 8.8(0.5) 8.4(0.9) .01
Senterve Completion 8.5(0.7) 8.7(0.6) N7.5(1.1) .01

, 8.6(0.5) 8.4(0.5) 7.6(0.8) .01

Narration. In both 1978 alp 1980, children were shown a complex picture of a .

circus and asked to tell a story to go with the picture. (There was a 3-mihute time limit.)

The total number of words used in the story was recorded. Thrive status was not signifi-

cantly related to total words used in :Junior or 'Senior Kindergarten or Grade 2. While

non-thrivers in each grade uted the lowest mean total number of words, average children used,

the highest mean.total number of words. in three of ttm fnur grades. (See Table 4-7)

Table 4-7
Narrative Words by Grade and Thrive Status

JK

X (sd)

.SK

-
x (sd)

Grade 1

x (sd)

Grade 2

, X (sd)

Thriving Average Non-Thriving sig.

22 27 20

58.6(41.3), 69.1(35.6) 47.3(34.6) ns

54 53 37

79.0(53.5) 72.1(43.0) '70.3(42.0) ns

22 26 %20

74.4(48.1) 105.2(59.5) 64.7(46.1) .03

2

52 52 37

107.2(51.1) 126.9(70.3) 91.9(71.5)
11,.?

-24
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Although some, mostly small, thrive-related effects were found for measures of

productive languages, we shall see in chapters 7 and 8 lhat these differences are not highly

correlated with either differences in academic performance or social and emotional develop-

ment.

Academic Skills

Mathematics Skills. In 1978, children were assessed for written number recogni-

tion (pointing to correct numbers mhen numbers were said by the examiner) and for quantita-

tive knowledge (CIRCUS How Much and ,How Many Test, idvolving counting, orke-to-one

correspondence, ordination, comparison, and qu'antitative, language). Fairly substantial

thrive-related differences were found for both tests in Junior and Senfor Kinaergarten (See'

Table 4-8.)

fa'

Table 4-8
CIRCUS How Much and4How Many

and Number Recognition
by drade and Thrive Status

(standard deviation in parentheses)

Thriving Average Non-Thriving sig.

,Junio'r Kindergarten

N 22 27 20

Number Recognitiona 3.4(0.8) 3.1(1.2) 2 6(1.1) .05

How Much & How Manyb 31.8(3.2) 28.0(4.9) 24.1(6.7) .01%

Senior Kindergarten

N - 54 53 37

Nimber.Recognitiona 4.3(0.8) 3.9(0.8)- '.4(0.8) 01

How Much & How Manyb 37.5(2.1) 36.0(3.7) 31.4(4.8) .01

a. Maximum possible score 5.

b. Maximum possible score = 42.

In 1980, the MAT Mathematics Computation Primary I and Primary II -Tests were

administered. Quite substantial thrive-related differenrr- were found fdr both Grades 1 and

2, although the spread was wider for Grade 2 (74% s 41%) than for Grade 1 (68% vs 49%).

(See Table 4-9.)

°



Table.4-9
(MAT) Mathematics Computption
by Grade and Thrive Status

(standard deviations in parentheses)

Thriving Average Non-tAriving dig.

Grade 1

22 27 '19

Per Cent Correcta 68% (19%) 58% (21%), 49% (17%) .01

Grade 2

Per Cent Correct
Standard Score
Gradc Equivalent

53 51 37

,74% (20%) 61% (15%) 41% (14%)
61.4(9.6) 54.8(7.3) 45.1(9.2)
3.3 2.8 2.0

.01

.01

a. Only the computation items yielding an incomplete score
were given. Hence nO standard &Cores or grade equiv,a-
lents can be computed.

Reading. In 1978, a CIRCUS test of etter recognition was Oven. Non-thrivers

recognized fewer letters, especially in Junior Kindergarten. (See Table 4-10.)

Table 4-10
' CIRCUS Cetter Recognition
by Grade and Thrive Statusa

Thriving AverSge Non-th'riving sig.

IJunior Kindergarten

22 '27 20

x (sd) 13.4(2.6) 10.7(3.2) 8.5(4.1) .01'

Senior Kindergarten

54 53 37

x (sd) 14.8(0.6) 14.4(1.1) 12.1(3.5) .01

a. Maximum possible score 15.

In 1980 the MAT Word Knowledge Test wal given. Items'on
this test involve 3e1pctirig one of four words which best corresponds to_

'a pictur- or another 4ord. It thus is related to both decoding skill
and vocabulary. Th.lre were large thrive-related differences on this
measure, vith the usual larger effect in Grade 2. (See Table 4-11.)

sk.
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Table 4-11
MAT Word Knowledge Scores

N by Grade and Thrive Status
.(standard deviations in parentheses)

Thriving Average Non-thriving sig.

Grade 1

22

49.0(8.8)

2.3

27

43.4(9.8)

1.9

20

38.6(6.9)

1.7

.01

N

Standard Score

Grade Equivalent

Grade 2

,53

66.2(8.7)

3.9

53

59.4(9.6)

3.2

37

48.1(8.6)

2.2

.01Standard Score

Grade EqUivaIent

t.)

2
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The Biemiller Test of Reading Processes was, also administered. This test assesses

the time required to read letters, primary words out of-context, and the same words in

context. Letter times are an index of general reading readiness, while the other measures

reflect general reading ability (story time) atld use of orthograPhic structure (differences

between letter and word times). Table 4-12 shows the results. Only letter ilrimes are shown

for first graders as many of the children were unable to read the word and text passages

with sufficient accuracy to assess reading times.

Table 4-12
Mean Seconds Per Letter,
Word, and Word in Context
by Grade and Thrive Status

(standard deviations in parentheses)

Thriving Average Non-thrijng sig.

Grade 1

22

0.86(.22)
27

1.03(.34)
19

1.11(.40) .05Letters

Grade 2

N 54 53 37

Letters 0.65(.13) 0.71(.14) 0.90(.22) , .01

N 54 51 27

Words 0.72(.19) 0.84(.20) 1.11(.51) .01

N 54 52 33

Words in Context 0.43(.11) 0.54(.16) 0.83(.30) .01

Results indicate that Grade 1 and 2 non-thrivers and average children differ from

thrivers in general reading readiness (indexed by letter times). This again indicates

possible differences in neurological maturity, as was suggested in the section on intellec-

tual capacity.2

Grade 2 average and non-thriving children appear to use orthographic sttucture

less effectively to facilitate word recognition than do thriving children. This is indica-

ted by the fact that the difference between their letter and word times is greater (0.13

seconds fOr average and 0.21 seconds for non-thriving children) than is the difference for

thriving children (01707 seconds).3

Social Abilities

Social abilities were assessed in all grades by means of teacher ratings of the frequency

with which,children demonstrated effectiveness in four areas: (1) dealing with peers; (2)

.dealing with.adults; (3) functioning in adult-led group situations; and (4) demonstrating

empathy. Substantial, statistically'significant, thrive-related differences were found in

all grades except Grade 1. (See Table 4-13.)

2. It is interesting to consider What cues Junior and Senior Kindergarten teacners are
using that piAflict speed of letter reading two years later!

3. By third or fourth grade, able readers read these words as quickly as letters.

28.
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Table 4-13
Teacher Ratings of Mean Social Abilities

by Grade and Thrive Status
(standard deviations in parentheses)

Thriving . Average Non-thriving sig.

Junior Kindergarten
16 22 18 -

Peer Skills 4.1-(0.8) 3.9(1).8) 2.9(0.9) .01

Adult Skills 4.1(0.4) 4.0(0.6) 3.3(0.8) .01

Aduft-led
Group Skills 4.5(0.5) 4.3(0.6) 3.2(0.8) .01

Empathy 3.9(0.8) 3.5(0.9) 2.8(0.6) .01

Senior Kinderarten
48 47 ,,1132

N

Peer Skills 4.0(0.7) 3.5(1.0) 2.9(1.0)* .01

Adult Skills 3.9(0.7) 3.7(0.9) 3.4(1.1) .06

Adult-led
Group Skills 4.6(0.5)

,

4.2(0.6) 3.6(0.7) .01

Empathy 4.3(0.7) 3.6(0.9) 3.0(1.0) .01

Grade 1
22 26 16

Peer Skills 3./(1.0) 3.7(0.9) 3.3(0.9) ns

Adult Skills 3.9(0.9) 4.1(0.8) 4.3(0.9) ns

Adult-led
Group Skills 4.4(0.6) 4.3(0.7) 4.1(0.6) ns

Empathy 3.6(1.1) 3.9(0.9) 3.6(0.9) ns

Grade 2

49 47 34

Peer Skills 4.1(0.6) 3.7(0.9) 3.0(1.0) .01

Adult Skills 4.1(0.8) 3.9(0.9) 3.3(1.1) .01'

Adult-led
Group Skills 4.7(0.4) 4.3'0.6) 3.3(0.8) .01

Empathy 4.1(0.6) 3:8 0.8) 2.8(0.9) .01

In-terms of actual ratings, the meaning of these scores can be illus,trated by item

responses for the Grade 2 children. (See Table 4-14.) On average, 80 per cent of the

children perceived as "thriving".in Kindergarten were reported to demonstrate effectiveyeer

and adult skills at least "once a day". On average, only 40 per cent of children perceived

as "non-thriving" in kindergarten were reported to demonstrate these skills daily in Grade

2. Differences were more marked for adult-led group skills and largest of all for empatt;y.

2a



The Biemiller Test of Re..-Jinn Prn,es was also administered. This test assesses

the time required to read letters, primary words out of context, and the same words in

context. Letter times are an index of general reading readiness, while the other measures

reflect general reading ability (story time) and use of"orthographic structure (differences

between letter and word times). Table 4-12 shows the results. Only letter times are shown

for first graders as many of the children were unable to read the word and text passages

with sufficient accuracy to assess reading-times.

Table 4-12
Mean Secpnds Per Letter,
Word, ah Word in Context

by Grade and Thrive Status
(standard deviations in parentheses)

Thriving Average Non-thriving sig.

Grade 1

22 27 19,N
Letters 0.86(.22) 1.03(434) 1 11(.40) .05

Grade 2

54 53 37N

Letters 0.65(.13) 0.71(.14) 0.90(.22) .01

N 54 81 27

Words 0.72(.19) 0.84(.20) 1.11(.51) .01

N 54 52 33

Words in Context 0.43(.11) 0.54(.16) 0.83(.30) .01

Results indlcate that Grade.1 and 2 non-thrivers and average childreii differ from

thriiers in general reading readiness (indexed by letter. times). This.again indicates

possible differences in neurological maturity, as was suggested in the section on intellec-

tual capacity:2

Grade 2 average and non-thriving children appear to use orthographic structure

less effectively to facilitate word recognition than do thriving children. This is indica-'

tedlby the fact that the difference between their letter and word times is greater (0.13

secdnds for average and 0.21 seconds for non-thriving children) than is the difference for

thriving children (0.07 seconds))

Soci 1 Abilities,

,

Soci 1 abilities were assessed in all grades by means of teacher ratings of the frequency

with hich Children demonstrated effectiveness in four areas: (1) dealing with peers; (2)

dealing with adults; (3) functioning in adult-led group situations; and (4) demonstrating

empat y. Substantial, statistically significant thrive-related differences were found in

all g ades except Grade 1. (See Table 4-13.)

2. t is interesting to consider what cues Junior and Senior Kindergarten teachers are
sing that predict speed of letter reading two years later!

3. third or fourth grade, able readers,read these words as quickly as letters.

30
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Table 4-13
Teacher Ratings of Mean Social Abilities

by-Grade and Thrive Status
(standard deviations in parentheses)

lea

Average Non-thriving S\sig.Thriving

'Junior ,Kindergarten
7

16 22 18N

'Peer Skills 4.1(0.8) , 3.9(0.8) 2.8(0.9) .01

Adult Skills 4.1(0.4) 4.0(0.6) 3.3(0.9) .01

Adult-led
Group Skills 4.5(0.5) 4.3(0.6) 3.2(0.8) .01

ti!4.4'

Empathy ' 3.9(0.8)' 3.5(0.9) 2.8(0.6) .01

Senior Kindergarten

48 47 32

Peer Skills 4.0(0.7) 3.5(1.0) 2.9(1.0) .01

Adult Skills 3.9(0.7) 3.7(0.9) 3.4(1.1) .06

AdUlt-led
Group Skials 4.6(0.5) 4.2(0.6) 3.6(0.7) .01

Empathy 4.3(0.7) 3.6(9.9) 3'0(1.0) .01

Grade 1
22 26 16

Peer Skills 3.7(1.0) 3.7(0.9) 3.3(0.9) ns

Adult Skills 3.9(0.9) 4.1(0.8) 4.3(0.9) ns

Adult-led -

Group Skills 4.4(0.6) 4.3(0.7) 4.1(0.6) ns

Empathy 3.6(1.1) 3.9(0.9) 3.6(0.9) ns

Grade 2

49 47 34

Peer Skills 4.1(0.6) 3.7(0.9) 3.0(1.0) .01

Adult Skills 4.1(0.8) 3.9(0.9) 3.3(1.1) .01

Adult-led
Group Skills 4.7(0.4) 4.3(0.6) 3.3(0.8) .01

Empathy 4.1(0.6) 3.8(0.8) 2.8(0.9) .01

In terms of actual ratings, the meaning of these scores can be illustrated by item

'responses for.the Grade 2 children. (See Table 4-I4.). On average, 80 per cent 'of the

children perceived as Kindergarten were reported to demonstrate effective pe6.'.

and-adult skilis at least""on day". On average, only 40 per cent of children perceived

as "non-thriving" in kindergarten were reported to demonstrate these skills daily in Grade

2. Differences were more mfrked for adult-led group skills and largest of all for empathy.
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Table 4-14

Percentage of Children Rated Demonstrating

Specific Social Skills "Daily" or "Fai,rly Often"

in Grade 2 by Thrive Status

Thriving Average , Non-Thriving

Peer Skills

"Once a day or more often"

Leads'peers 63 46 14

Gains peer attention pleasantly 96 90 57

Expresses affection to peers 82 67 40

80.3 67.7 37.0

Adult Skills

Gains adult attention pleasantly 88 80 60

Expresses affection to adults 69 63 43

'80 69 43

"Fairly often or often"

Adult-led Group Skills

A. Participates 98 88 43

B. Answers questions 100 90 51

C. Listens to other children 96 82 51

D. Addresses group 97 72 37

97 83 46

Empathy

Aware of impact on others 73 65 18

Concerned with others feelings 86 68 29

80 67 25

Temperament

The term "temperament" as used in this study refers to individual differences in the atten-

tional and arousal systems of the brain. These individual differences as outlined by Thomas

and Chess (1977) result in different levels of persistance, distractibility, activity, and

intensity in children. In addition, there are temperamental differences in adVability to

1 new situations and, more specifically, in willingness to approach or try new situations or

tasks. Temperamental differences also include tendencies to display positive and negative

moods. Finally, there are differences in the level or threshold of stimulation needed to

.make a response.

Table 4-15 shows meal.' ratings on these temperament scales by kindergarten thrive

status. (Note, rating scales for temperament range from 1 to 7.) The usual pattern of

reduced thrive status differences in Grade 1 was repeated.
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Table 4-15

Kindergarten Temperament Scores

by Grade and Thrive Status

(standard deviations in parentheses)

Thriving Average Non-thrivihg sig.

Junior Kindergarten

18. 22 18

Approach/Withdrawal 5.6(1.5) 4.6(1.5) 3.4(1.6) .01

Positive Mood 6.4(0.6) 5.9(0.8) 5.1(0.9) .01

Adaptability 6.0(1.3) 5.5(1.2) 4.0(1.6) .01

Perhistence 4.9(0.8) 4.5(1.0; 3.6(1.1) .01

Distractability 2.8(1.1) 3.5(1.1) 5.1(1.3) .01

Activity Level 2.1(1.1) .2.4(1.1) 4..2(1.5) .01

Negative Mood 02.3(1.2) 2.6(0.8) 3.1(1.4) .01

Intensity " 4.3(1.4) 4.3*(1.2) 3.6(1.6) ns

:Threshold 2.6(1.3) 2.9(1.4) 2.6(1.3) ns

Senior Kindergarten

48 46 29
-N

Approach/Withdrawal 5.7(1.0) 4.7(1.3) 3.4(1.6) .01

Positive MOod 6.3(0.7) 6.0(0.8) 5.1(1.1) .01

Adaptability 6.3(0.7) .5.5(1.0) 4.2(1.6) .01

Persistence 5.1(0.4) 4.3(0.9) 2.9(1.1) .01

Distractibility 2.4(1.0) 3:7(1.4) 5.5(1.4) .01

Activity Level 2.1(1.1) 2.8(1.5) 4.5(1.6) .01

WegatiVe Mood 2.7(1.3) 2.8(1.2) 3.5(1.6) .02

Intensity 4.1(1.2) 4.0(1.2) 3.8(1.5) ns

Threshold 3.1(1.2) 2.9(1.2) . 2.5(1.2) ns
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Table 4-15 (continued)

Grade 1 and'2 Temperament Scores

by Thrive Status

Thriving Average Non-thriving sig.

Grade 1

22 25 17

Approach/Withdrawal 5.0(1.5) 4.6(1.3) 3.7(1.4) .05

Positive Mood 5.7(1.1) 5.5(1.1) 5.4(0.6) ns

Adaptability 5.8(1.1) 5.4(1.1) 4.5(1.0) .01

Persistence 5.1(1.3) 4.9(1.0) 4.5(1.0) ns

Distractibility 4.0(0..9) 4.0(1.2) 4.5(1.0) ns

Activity Level 2.3(1.3) 2.8(1.4) 3.3(1.4) ns

Negative Mood 2.5(1.2) 2.6(1.3) 3.3(1.2) ns

Intensity 3.6(1.0) 3.9(0.9) 3.8(1.6) ns

Threshold 3.0(1.7) 3.2(1.3) 3.6(0.9) ns

Grade 2

52 52 35N

Approach/Wit4rawal 5.6(1.0) 5.0(1.2) 4.1(1.3) .01

Positive Mood 6.4(0.6) 5.9(0.9) 5.3(1.1) .01

Adaptability 6.2(0.7) 5.5(1.0) 4.5(1.2) .01

Persistence
cf.

5.5(0.9) 4.8(1.3) 3.5(1.4) .01

Distractibility 3.3(1.1) 4.0(1.1) 4.9(1.1) .01

Activity Level 1.9(1.1) 2.9(1.6) 4.1(1.8) .01

Negative Mood 2.2(1.1) 2.5(1.4) 3.5(1.7) .01

Intensity 3.9(1.2) 4.1(1.2) 4.4(1.5) ns

Threshold 3.0(1.2) 2.8(1.4) 2.8(1.1) ns
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The temperament scales shown in Table 4-15 are grouped according to the magnitude

of thrive-related differences. Five of the scales fairly consistently had the largest

differences in all .grades: activity, persistence, distractibility, adaptability, and the

tendency to approach or withdraw from new situations. The positive and negative mood scales

were also related to thrive status, but mean rating differences were smaller. Very small

differences were found for intensity or threshold of responses.

There were some shifts in the magnitude of thrive-related differences in

Kindergarten (similar in both Junior and Senior Kindergarten) and Grades 1 and 2. While

activity, persistence, adaptability, and positive mood had very similar patterns in

Kindergarten and Grade 2, distractibility and approach-withdrawal thrive differences de-

clined somewhat. Negative mood differences increased in Grade 2.

Variations in these scales are clearly related to each other. This will be

discussed in chapter 6. At this point, one can conclude that differences in the level of

task persistence (including distractibility and
activity level) and differencds in responses

to new situations (including both appro'aching and adapting to such situations), represent

significant aspects of children's thrive status. Differences in mood are related to these,

with negative mood associated with low task persistence ind positive mood with tendencies to

approach new situations.

Self-confidence

Three rating questions were used to assess self-confidence'at all four grade levels.

1. When confronted with a new situation involving new skills, does the childmake a

good effort to try?4 (Rated from 1 ["almost nevern] to 5 ["nearly always"].)

2. When the child fails at a given task, what is his/her usual reaction? (Specific

'alternatives on a 5-point scale are described in Table 4-18).

3. Make a general assessment of the child's approach to most situations. (Rated from

1 ["not confident at all"] to 5 ["always'very confident"].)

Mean ratings by grade and thrive group are shown in Table 4-16. Except for the

usual reduction of thrive-related differences in Grade 1, these mean ratings indicated that

the average non-thriver is' typicallY rated as "sometimes" demonstrating self-confidence,

while the typical thriver.is rated as "often or usually" self-confident.

Note that this item is similar to Chess and Thomas's approach/withdrawal scale. The

' underlying concepts are diffe'rent - Thomas and Chess Conceptualize an unconscious,

automatic response to novelty,' while in Oscribing "self-confidence" one could expect a

conscious sense of confidence or "feeliiig of efficacy" (Bandura, 1977). The overt be-

havioural indicators on which these charcteristics can be rated are difficult to

disentangle.
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Table 4-16

Self-confidence by Grade and Thrive Status

(standard deviations in parentheses)

-Thriving Average Non-thriving sig..

Junior Kindergarten

14 17 12

Response to
New Task_ 4.5(0.7) 4.1(0.7), 3.3(1.1) .01

Response to Failure 4.0(0.9) ,3.8(0.4) 2.9(0.9) .01

General
Self-confidence 4.0(0.9) 3.7(0.7) 2.9(0.9) - .01

Combined
Self-confidence 4.2(0.7) 3.8(0.5) 3.1(0.6) .01

Senior Kindergarten

4-4 44 32

Response to
New Task 4.7(0.5) 4.2(0.7) 3.2(1.1) .01

Response to Failure 4.3(0.6) 3.7(0.7) , 3.0(0.8) .01

General
Self-cOnfidence 4.4(0.7) 3.6(0.8) 2.6(0.9) .01

Combined
-

Self-cyonfidence 4.5(0,..5) 3.8(0.6) 2.9(0.8) .01

Grade 1

22 26 17.N

Response to
New Task 4.4(0.7) 4.1(0.8) 3.8(0.4) .02

Response to Failure 3.1(1.0) 3.6(1.1) 3.4(0.9) ns

General
Self-confidence 3.8(0.9). 3.7(1.0) 3.4(0.f1) ns

Combined
Self-confidence 4.0(0.7) 3.8(0.9) 3.5(0.6) ns

Grade 2

52 52 35

Response to
New Task 4.7(0.6) 4.3(0.8) 3.2(0.9) .01

Response to Failure 3.9(0.6) 3.7(0.9) 3.1(0.9) .01

General
Self-confidence 4.2(0.7) 3.7(0.6) 3.1(0.7) .01

Combined *

Self-confidence 4.3(0.6) 3.9(0.7) 3.1(0.7) .01

Table 4-17 illustrates responses to self-confidence question #2 concerning responses to

failure. In this table, it is clear that,virtually all children rated as responding "very

positively" to failure were thrivers. Kindargirten non-thrivers most frequently were rated

as having neutral reactions to failure, while roughly a quarter, were reported to have

negative responses. By Grade 1 or 2, a quarter of non-thrivers were still reporled as

demonstrating negative responses to failure,, Utt .he majority were now in the "positive-try

again" category - a very encouraging finding.
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Table 4-17

Per Cent Reported Responses to Failure by Thrivg Status

1,71

Response Category

Very ,

ndgative:
may throw
tantrum;
Unlikely
to try
.again

,

Negative:
self-
confidence
lower next
time

No reastion:
doesm't seem
to care; may
or may not
try again

Posilive:
not upset;
more deter-
mined to
'sticceed
next time

Very
positive,
very
determine.d
and con-
tident
next time

Junior K.

Thriving 14 0 14 ' 50 29
Average 17 0 0 24 76 0

Non-thriving 12 8 17 50 / 25

Senior K.

Thriving 43 0 2 0 .67 30
Average 43 0 12 14 70 5

Non-thriving 32 0 28 44 28 0

Grade 1
t

Thriving 22 0 14 14 56 23
Average 26 0 23 1. 38 23
Non-thriving 17 0 24 18 .53 6

Grade 2

Thriving 52 0 12 8 56 25
Average 52 2 12 15 62 10
Non-thriving 35, 0 Z9 29 43 0
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Self-direction involves the individual's ability to form or accept a plan and to carey it

out successfully. Two sources of information were used to assess individual differences in

self-direction: tester ratings of children's test-taking strategies and self-control, and

teacher ratings of self-dIrection in four contexts: free time in class, classroom

management routines (e.g., behaviour guidelines); academic routines (e.g., using dictionary,

4 etc. on one's own); and teacher-set tasks (e.g., following in'Structions on tasks). The

tester ratings have some Validity as indexed by higher/concurrent correlations with teacher

ratings of self-direction in Grade 1 and 2 than with any other measures. (See chapter 7.

Note that neither testers nor teachers were aware of children's kindergarten thrive ratings

in 1980.)

Tester401tGgs by kindergarten thrive status are shown in Table 4-18. Differences

do not appear large due to a response scale ranging from 1 ("rarely, ',lever") throuer2

("occasionally") to 3 ("usually, often). The usual smaller differences in Grade'l

occurred.

Table 4-18

Tester-rated Test Strategy and Self-control

by Grade and Thrive Status

(standard deviations in parentheses)

Thriving Average Non-thriving sig.

Junior KinSergarten

N 22 27 . 20

Test Strategy 2.6(0.4) 2.4(0.6) 2.1(o.6) .01

Self-control 1.3(0.3) 1.4(0.3) 1.6(0.4) .or

Senior Kindergarten

i' N 54 53 37

Test Strategy 3.0(0.1) 2.9(0.3) 2.5(0.5) .01

Self-control 1.2(0.2) , 1.3(0.3) 1.4(0.4) .01

1

Grade 1

N 22 27 20

Test Strategy 2.7(0.3) 2.7(0.3) 2.7(0.4)

Self-control 1.2(0.4) 1.2(0.3) - 1.1(0.2)

Grade 2

N 53 53 . 37

Test Strategy 2.8(0.3) 2.7(0.3) 2.4(0.4)

Self-control 1.0(0.1) 1.1(0.2) 1.2(0.3)

ns

ns
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a
/ Patterns of response are illustratedlin Table 4-19. This table shows the distri-

bution of nesponses on CIRCUS Behavior Invei;tory item 13, "';eemed io weigh alternaVve

choices to a question carefully", which was one of thrbe items.used in the "test strategy"

scale.

Table 4-19

Percentages of Cnildren Described byTesters

as "Usually or Often Weighing Alternatives Carefully"

by Thrive Status

Grade Thriving Average Non-thriving

Grade 1 41 48 45

Grade 2 60 57 30

Table 4-20 shows teacher ratings of self-direction in Grades 1 and 2 by thrive

status. (This measure was not developed in 1978.) Response on this scale ranges from 1

("rarely") through 3 ("about half the time") to 5 ("usually, almost alw.ays"). As usual,

thrive-related.differences were smaller in Gr'ade 1. In Grade 2, non-thrivers mean scores

were in the "about half the time" ragge: while thrivers' mdan ratings fell between "often-

frequently" and "usually-almost always". There were no major differences in the subscales.

Table 4-20

Teacher-rated Self-direction by Grade and Thrive Status

(standard deviations in parentheses)

Thriving Average Non-tnriving sig.

Grade 1,

18 25 20

Free.Time 4.2(0.9) 3.9(1.0) 3.3(1.5) .05

Classroom
Management 4.3(0.8) 4.3(0.9) 3.9(0..9) , ns

Academic
Routines 4.1(0.8) 3.8(1.0) 3.5(1.0) ms

Teacher-set Tasks 4.1(1.0) 4.0(0.9)- 3.5(1.0) ns,

Combined
Self-direction 4.2(0.7) -4.1(0.7) ,3.6(0.9)

Grade 2

54 52 35

Free Time 4.5(0.7) 3.8(0.9) 2.9(1.2) .01

Classroom
Management 4.4(0.8) 4,0(0.9) 3.2(1.2) .01

Academic .

Routines 4.4(0.6) 3.R.(0.9) 2.9(1-.0) .01

Teacher-set Tasks 4.6(0.5) 4.2(0.8) 3.1,(1.2) .01

,

Combinpd
Self-airpction 4.5(0.5) 4.0(0.7) 3.1(0.9) .01
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Responses to this rating scale are illustrated in Table 4-21, which shows respon-

ses to self-direction Oestion "Aftet choosing an activity or project, child can plan

and carry it through to completiod-with a minimum of adult supervision".

- Table 4-21

Responses to Self-direction Item #3 Concerning

Completing Projects by Thrive Status

(percentages)

Response'

About Usually,

N. Rarely Sometimes Half the Often, almost

time frequently always

Grade.1

Thriving I 18 0 11 11 44 33

Average 25 4 4 28 36 28

Non-thrivingl 20 20 20 15 15 30

. -

Grade 2

Thriving I
54 0 2 7 26 63

Average I
52 2 11 20 30 33

Ncn-thrivingl 35 29 11 23 23 14

.

Kindergarten Thrive Stalms - Summary

The findings in this chapter may bssummarized as fjllows:

0 1. Children identified in Junior or. Senior Kindergarten as "thriving", "average", or

. "non-thriving" in terms of their teachers goals differed on measures of productive

languageacademic skills, social skills, teMperament, andtask-rated self-direction in
,

Junior and Senior Kindergarten.

2. Two yearslater, most of these differences persisted in Grade 2 put werecmuch

attenuated in Grade 1. Working memory for concrete operations and teacher-rated

self-direction were assessed in Crades 1 and 2, but thrive-related differences were

found only in Grade 2.

3. No thrive-related differences were found for children's health (indexed by days

absent from school) or age. (See chapter 3). .

Takeh together, these findings suggest the following conclusion:

,1. Kindergarten teachers' concept; of l'thriving" in school settings concern both

academic and Social and emotional functioning. It seems probable that teachers use

evidence from both these areas, in judging thrive status. Howev'er, it :is possible that

the variables themselves are highly correlated and that assessments lbased on one area

will also affect outcomes in the other.

4 ti
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2.4 Senior Kindergartan,teachers' perceptions of thriving in school are strong indica-

tors of)how Well children will be functioning two years later.

4

3. JunloiKindergarten teachers' perceptions of thriving in school were much poorer

:indicators of functiOning two years later; although it is apparent from point #1 above

that Junior Kindergarten teachers were using the same kinds of criteria as Senior

Kindergarten teachers, The lower predictive power of Juhior Kiyergarten teachers'

'Thrive. ratings may be.eattributable to greater susceptibility of Junior Kinderdarten

children to environMerlal tnfluehces over the succeeding years, to maturational factors

,that do not appear until,,after agepur, or both.

4. At least three.of the measures that reliably distinguished between thrivers and

non-thrivers in Grade 2 have substantial constitutional components. These are:

a. working memory for concrete operations

b. grammatical skills

c. letter-naming speed

This appears.that pi-'rt of the difference between thriving and non-thriving children

reflects constitutional differences. However, as we shall see in the next three

chapters, these variables alone,do not account for most other differences that disting-

uigh thriving from non-thriving children.

0

4,1
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5 Effects of Different Types of Kindergarien programs
on Cfiildren's Functioning in Kindergarten and in
Grailei 1 and 2

The other major purpose of the 1978 and 1980 studies was to examine the impact of different

types of kindergarten experiences on various aspectg of -fhildren's functioning health,

language and academic skills, social skills, temperament, self-confidence and self-

direction-, and behavioural preferences. Two types of differences were examined for children

in a longitudinal sample: siMple average differences between,children from the different

programs, and interactions with thrive status. Significant interactions would indicate that

two or more programs had significantly different effects on chtldren perceived'as thriving,

average, or non-thriving by their kindergarten teachers. As it turns out, no significant

interactions between prqgrem and thrive,status occered.

A large majority of characteristics studied showed no systeMatic,relationship to-the

type of kindergarten program attended, in either Kindergarten or' Grades 1 or 2. In this

chapter, we will discuss only those measures that did show program-related differences

(summarized in Table 5-1), We will not discuss measures for whfch no program-related.

differences were found (summarized in Tabre 5-2). Tables providing)data on "no difference"

measures are given in Appendix 6, Tables B-1 to B-13..

Table 5-1

Measures for Whicii

Statistically Significant.Differences

Were Rejated to Kindergarten Programs

Aspect of
Functioning

Health

Junior or Senior Grades I or 2

Days absent for illness (differences)

General (not given) Working Memory
Intellectual ,Test

Capacity

Language
Skills

(no differences) Vocabulary - parts
of the Bankson
Vocabulary Tests

Cammar - CIRCUS Functional Grammar
Languages Test parts of the Bankson

Functional
Language Test

Verbal fluency words used
in telling a story (no differences)

Academic (not given) Reading Biemiller
Skills Reading Times Test

Socia* Teacher ratings of peer, (no differences)
adult, adult-led groop,
and empathy skills

Temperament Teacher ratings of Teacher ratings of
most temperamental distractibility
characteristics and threShold

'Self-confidence General self-confidence (no differendes)

Self-direction (not giv,en) Tester ratings of
children's test-
taking strategies
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Table 5-2
Measures for Which No

Statistically Significant Differencss
Were Related to Kindergarten Program

(or Interactions Between Programs and Thrive Status)

Aspect of
Functioning

Junior or Senior Grades 1 or 2

Health

7-

(see Table 5-1) " Days absent for 6lness

Language
Skills

Academis
Skills

Vocabulary - CIRCUS Pennies
Test

Mathematics - CIRCUS Number
Recognition, and How Much
and How Many Tests

(see Table 5-1)

Mathematics MAT
Mathematics Computation
Tests

Social (see Table 5-1) All measures

Skills

"

Self-confidence (not given) . Teacher ratings of
responses to new

situations, failure,
and general self-
confidence

Self-direction Tester ratings of children's ,
(see Table 5-1)

test-taking strategies

(not given)
Teacher ratingsillof
children's self-
direction ip various
aspects of classroom
activities

Tables for all measures listed here ore provided in Appendix B.

Health

Half-day Junior and Senior Kindergarten children were absent for, significantly more days

than children in other kindergarten programs. There were no other significant differences

in Grade 1 or 2 attendance, although children who had attended half-day programs were still

absent slightly more often. (See Table 5-3.) In short, there was clearly no evidence t*.q!t

alternate full-day or full-day kindergarten programs.contributed .to health problems asc

indexed by absences for illness.

General Intellectual Capacity

1.

A measure of concrete operational working memory.was used to roughly assess mental maturity.

'Ibis non-verbal measure was developed by De Avila and modified by Case, and Kurland, and

Goldberg (1982). Table 5-4 indicates that children from the UFD kindergarten programs had

slightly lower mean working memories than children from the other programs, while HD Grade 2

chldren had higher mean working memory scores. These effects presum-ably reflect differen-

ces in the samples rather than effects of schooling, since schooling does not deal directly

with working memory, and working memory is extremely difficult to modify with practice

(KLrland, 1981).

4 3
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Table 5-3

Days Absent for Illness by Program and Gradea

Grade HD AFD RFD UFD SIG.

Junior K

22

15.3(9.6)

27

14.1(14.2)

24

7.1(3.7)

42

10.5( 0.8)b

40

7.0(3.5)
b

41

5.7(4.6)

43

7.66.8)

19

8.3(5.4)

.05

.05

ns

X (sd)

Senior K

X (sd)

Grade 1

X (sd)

Grade 2

N 32 40 41 25

(sd) 6.7(6.2) 5.3(3.3) 4.0(4.4) 4.9(5.8) ns

a. Mean days absent calculated as the average of thriving, average,
and non-thriving children means to adjust for differences in

numbers of thriving, average andnon-thriving children in each
program.

b. Number of days and standard deviations doubled to adjust for fact
that alternate full-day children attended school for half as many
days as other children.

Table 5-4

Mean Working Memory by Program and Grade

HD AFD RFD UFD sig
(Chi Square)

Grade 1

27 ' 42

a
2.16 2.20

Grade 2

34 40 45 25

a
2.62 2.28 . 2.39 2.19

ns

ns
b

a. Standard deviations not availabfe.

b. Chi square adjusted for differences in number of children in

thrive categories.
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Language Skills

Productive language skills were assessed in 1978 using the CIRCUS Say and Tell Test, and in

198D uking the Bankson Language Test.

Vocabulary. No direct vocabulary test was given in the 1978 test. An assessment

of descriptive language was given by having children describe two pennies. No program-

related differences were found on this test. (See Table B-1.)

The 1980 Bankson Test contained four vocabulary subscales and combined vocabulary

scale. While there were some "statistically significant" differenees between children from

different kindergarten programs, the 4bsolute magnitude of these differences was very small

for Grade 2 children. The combined scores ranged from 85 per cent correct (UFD) to 89 per

cent correct (HD). Grade 1 children from both programs had combined vocabulary scores of 83

per cent. (See Table 8-2.)

Grammar. The 1978 CIRCUS Test included an assessment of "functional language"

involving the child's abilities to pluralize and use tense, prepositions, possessives, and

,imperatives.

Table 5-5 shows results for this test. There were no program-related differences

in Junior Kindergart.en. Senior Kindergarten half-day children had significantly higher

scores than children from other p lgrams.

Table 5-5

1978 Functional Language (Grammar) Scores

by Grade and Program

Junior Kindergarten Senior Kindergarten

HD AFD sig. HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

27 42 34 40 45 25

x(sd) 51.3(8.6) 48.3(9.5) ns 60 9(7.8) 56.8(7.0) 54.1(8.8) 55.4(8.1) .001

The 1980 Bankson Test contained four subscales involving grammar. Virtually no

significant program differences appeared on these tests. Overall, scores in Grade 2 ranged

from 89 to 92 per cent. Both Grade 1 groups averaged 85 per cent. Details are given in

Table B-3.

Narration. In both 1978 and 1980 children were shown a complex picture of a

circus, and asked to tell a story to go with the picture. The total number of words used in

the story was recorded. Program differences were found in Senior Kindergarten and Grade 2,

with AFD children highest in Senior Kindergarten and RFD children highest in Grade 2. These

data do not suggest any clear pattern of effects of type of program. (For example, although

the rural full-day group was highest in Grade 2, the urban full-day group was lowest.)

Data are shown in Table B-4.

4 5
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Academic Skills

Mathematics. No program-related differences were found in either Kindergarten

(CIRCUS Number Recognition, and How Much and How Many) or Grades 1 or 2 (MAT Mathematics

Computation). (See Tables B-5 and 6-6.)

Reading. No program-related differences were found for Kindergarten (CIRCUS

Letter Recognition) or Grade 1 and 2 (MAT.Word Knowledge) (See Tables B-7 and B-8). Same

program differences were found on the Biemiller Test of Reading Processes, with Grade 2

children in the urban full-day program taking longer to identify letters than other

children. This measure indexes constitutional readiness for reading. (See Table 8-9. )

Social Skills

Statistically significant but minor program-related differences were found for,

Senior Kindergarten children, with urban full-day children receiving slightly lower ratings

than children from other programs. (See Table 5-6.)

Temperament

Junior Kindergarten AFD children were rated as demonstrating slightly less positive and

negative moods than HD children. Otherwise, there were no program-related temperament

differences among Junior Kindergarten children.

Senior Kindergarten children differed significantly on a number of temperamental

dimensions, with UFD children receiving the lowest ratings on approach/withdrawal, positive

mood, adaptability, and intensity of reaction, and the highest ratings on distractibility.

Rural full-day children received the lowest ratings on persistence and highest ratings on

activity. Otherwise, RFD children did not receive markedly different ratings from children

in other types of kindergarten programs, indicating that full-day programs per se were'not

responsible for program differences. (See Table 5-7.)

Program-related differences in temperament rating disappeared in Grades 1 and 2. (See Table

B-10)

Self-confidence

Results similar to those for temperament occurred with self-confidence ratings. Urban

full-day kindergarten children received significantly lower ratings for general and combined

self-confidence. (See Table 5-8.)
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Table 5-6

Social Abilities by Grade and Programa

(standard deviations in parentheses)

HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

Junior K

N 19 37

Peer Skills 3.5(1.1 3.7(0.9) ns

Adult Skills 3.9(0.6) 3.8(0.7) ns

Adult-led
Groups 4.1(0.9) 4.0(0.8) ns

Empathy 3.0(1.0) 3.5(0.8) .05

Senior K

N 33 34 36 25

Peer Skills 3.3(1.0) 3.8(0.8) 3.6(1.0) 3.2(1.0) .07

Adult Skills 3.4(0.9) 4.1(0.8) 3:6(0.9) 3.4(1.0) .02

Adult-led
Groups 4.2(0.7) 4.2(0.6) 4.3(0.8) 3.7(0.7) .04

Empathy 3.5(1.1) 3.7(0.8) 3.9(0.9) 3.4(1.1) ns

Grade 1

23 41

Peer Skills 3.9(1.0) 3.4(0.9) ns

Adult Skills 4.5(0.7) 3.9(0.9) ns

Adult-led'
Groups 4.2,(0.9) 4.3(0.6) ns

Empathy 3.8(1.0) 3.6(1.0) ns

Grade 2

N 31 40 40 19

Peer Skills 3.7(0.8) 3.7(1.1) 3.5(0.9) 3.4(0.9) 'ns

Adult Skills 3.9(0.9) 3.8(1.0) 3.7(0.9) 3.6(1.1) ns

Adult-led
Groups 3.9(0.8) 4.3(0.8) 4.2(0.6) 3.9(1.0) ns

Empathy 3.5(0.8) 3.7(0.9) 3.6(0.8) 3.5(1.2) ns

a. See note a on Table 5-3.

4



Table 5-7

Temperament Scales by Program and Grade

Junior Kinderggrten Senior Kindergarten

HD AFD sig., HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

N

.Approach/

21 36 34 33 36 20

Withdrawal 4.9(1.6) 4.3(1.8) ns 4.6(1.6) 5.0(1.2) 5.1(1.0) 4.1(1.6) .06

Positive Mood 6.3(0.7C 5.6(0.9) .001 6.2(0.8) 5.9(0.7) 6.0(1.1) 5.4(1.2) .06

Adaptability 5.5(1.5) 5.1(1.6) ns 6.0(0.9) 5.3(1.4) 5.5(1.5) 5.1(1.5) .05

Persistence 4.1(1.3) 4.5(1.0) ns 4.9(1.1) 4.4(1.1) 3.9(1.4) 4.1(1.3) .02

Distractibility 4.0(1.5) 3.6(1.5) ns 2.9(1.3) 3.6(1.6) 4.2(1:9) 4.0(2.0) .02

Activity 3:2(1.7) 2.6(1.3) ns 2.3(1.4) 2.5(1.2) 3.8(1.9) 2.9(1.6) .001'

Negative Mood 3.1(1.3) 2.4(1.0) .02 3.0(1..4) 2.8(1.2) 3.1(1.5) 2.8(154 ns

Intensity 5.0(1.1) 3.6(1.3) .001 4.2(1.3) 4.1(1.1) 4.2(1.3) 3.1(1.3) .01

Threshold 3.7(1.4) 2.3(1.0) .001 2.9(1.1) 2.8(1.3) 3.1(1.1) 2.7(1.4) ns

4 6
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Table 5-8

Self-confidence Items in Kindergarten by Program

(standard deviations in parentheses)

HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

Junior Kindergarten

67

4.3(0.8)

3.6(1.0)

3..7(1.1)

3.9(0.8)

36

3.9(0.9)

3.6(1.0)

3.5(0.9)

3.7(0.7)

ns

ns

ns

ns

Response'to New
Task

Response to
Failure

General Self-
confidence

.Combined Self- .

confidence

enior Kindergarten

N 26 32 36 24

Response to New 4.2(0.7) 3.8(1.0) 4.2(1.0) 3..8(1.1) ns
Task ,

Response to 3.8(0.7) 3.6(0.9) 3.8(0.7) 3.4(1.1) ns
Failure

General Self-
confidence

3.7(1.0) 3.6(0.9) 3.6(1.2) 3.2(1.2) .05

Combined Self- 3.9(0.7) 3.6(0.8) 3.9(0.9) 3.4(1.0) .06
confidence

a. See note a on Table 5-3.

4
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Again, program-related differences in self-confidence ratings disappeared i Grades 1\aod 2.

(See Table 841.)

Self-direction

Self-direction w;s assessed two ways. In both 1978 and 1980,, testers rated children's be-

haviour in the test situation. Three items concerning the child's strategyin the test were

combined: considering answers carefully, answering randomly, and keeping place. These were

thought to reflect a conscious, self-directed ;approach to the test versus a non-self-

directed approach.

In 1980, teachers rated four aspects of self-directiOrlii classroom, including use

of free time activities, following classroom routines (e.g., putting things away without

being reminded), following acadedt routines, and carrying out tasks set by the teacher

without requiring repeated instructions.

No program-related differences were found in tester-rated test strategies in

Kindergarten. Small but statistically significant differences did occur in Grade 2, ranging

from a mean rating of 2.6 (out of a possible 3) for rural and urban full-day programs to 2.9

for children from half-day programs. (See Table 8-12.)

No program-related differences were found for teacher-rated self-direction. (See

Table 8-13.)

Program Effects Summary

Overall, very few program-related effects were found. Most differences occurred in Senior

Kindergarten. Most, involved lower or less ."thrive-like" functions (see chapter 4) in social

and,temperamental characteristics in the urban full-day group. Since these findings did not

hold for the rural full-day group, it seems likely that the "program differences" reflect

population differences rather than program differences. In general, these differences had

disappeared by Grade 2.

In short, the type of kindergarten program children attend (half-day), or full-day appears

to produce little difference between children either while they are in-Kindergarten or two

years later.



k 6 Changes in Perceived Thrive Status Between
Kindergarten and Grades Laud 2

Introduction

As'clescribed in chapter 1, the children studied were originally selected by their kindergar-

ten teachers on the basis of perceived "thriving", "average", or "not as yet thriving"

status. In 1980, following all testing and rating procedures, Grade 1 and 2 teachers were

asked to place children in categories similar to the original "thrive" ratings. This was

done by asking the teacher to think of the entire class as falling into three groups one

third "thriving in terms of your goals", one third "making average progress in terms of your

goals", and one third "not as yet thriving in terms of your goals".

Tables 6-1 and 6-2 show the distribution of 1980 thrive ratings by 1978 thrive

ratings. It is.clear in these tables that Many Junior and Senior Kindergarten non-thrivers

and average children were perceived to be functioning more effectively in Grades 1 and 2.

Some kindergarten thrivers were perceived to be functioning at average levels ih Grades 1

and 2.

Table 6-1
Distribution of 1978 Junior Kindergarten

Thrive Ratings by 1980 Grade 1
Thrive Ratings

Junior
Kindergarten
Thrive
Rating

Grade 1 Thrive Rating
Thriving Average Non-thriving

I Thriving 17 3 . 2
I

I Average 14 8 5

I

I Non-thriving 4 10 6

Table 6-2
Distribution of 1978 Senior Kindergarten

Thrive Ratings by 1.982 Grade 2
Thrive Ratings

Grade 2 Thrive Rating
Thriving Average Non-thriving

6

Senior
I

Thriving 42 11 0

Kindergarten
Thrive Average 25 24 2

Rating
Non-thriving 4 10 6

a. Thrive ratings wene- missing for 5 children in 1980.

The purpose of this chapter is to examine differences between children whose

thrive status changed between 1976 and 1980, and those whose status, did not change. We will

be examining 1980 data to 'see if changes ip perceived thrive status are associated with

differences in test performance, and in rated social skills, temperamint, self-confidence,

and self-direction. We will also examine 1978 data to see if any of these variables could

predict changes in thrive status. Finally, we will consider demographic characteristics

.that might be associated with changes in thrive status.
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, In order to examine changes in thrive status, six groups were constructed from

each cohort. These six groups consisted of:

1. 1980 non-thrivers who were nbn-thrivers in 1978

2. 1980 average children'whoWere non-thrivers in 1978

3; 1980 averpge children who were average in 1978

4. 1980 average children who were thrivers in 1978

5. 1980 thrivers who were average in 1978

6. 1980 thrivers who were thrivers in 1978

Relationship Between Changes in Thrive Status and Measures in Grade 1 or 2

Lige Consistent Grade 2 non-thrivers were younger than 1978 non-thrivers who

changed to average in 1980. No similar finding held for Grade 1 children, nor were changes

between average and thriying status related to age. (See Table 6-3.)
)

Table 6-3
Mean Age in 1980 by 1978 and 1980 Thrive Status

1980 Non-thriving Average Thriving

1980 Non*thriving Non-thriving Avg. Thriving Avg. Thriving

Grade 1 6 9, :8 3 14 16

Grade 2 13 21 ^' 23 11 0".- 24 42

Mean A

80.7 81.2 82.1 ' 84.7 82.0 85.9Grade 1

Grade 2 85?9 92.5 94.6 95.3 94.3 95.3

Language. Performance op the Bankson Language Test was related to 1978 thrive

ratings (See chapter 5). No differences were associated with changes in thrive status in

1980.

Academic Skills. Shifts between average and thriving status were related to

reading performance in 1980 as indexed by MAT Wird Knowledge, Letter Time, Word Time, and

Text Time. (See Table 6-4.)
6

Shifts between non-thriving and ai/erage status were related to MAT Mathematics

ComputatiOn (data available for Grade 2 only). (See Table 64.)

52
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Table 6-4

Mean Scores on 1980 Academic SkilIs Tests

by 1978 and 1980 thrive Status

1980 Non-thriving Averager, Thriving

1.978 Non-thrivihg Non- Avg. Thriving Avg. Tiodming

thrlving 0

1

N V J1

SR

6

13

10

21

8

24,

3

10

14

25

17

42

Math. Comput.a

Gr. 2 (standard
score) 39.1 49.7 53.4 58.4 57.2 62..0

Word Knowledge

Gr. 1 (standard
score)

33.3 40.0 40.1 43.3 48.1 51.5

Cr. 2 (standard
score) 46.8 48.6 56.0 59.8 63.1

.,

67.7

Letter Time

Gr. 1 (sec./letter)
li.

1.1 11.22 1.21 .92 .B5 .80

Gr. 2 (sec./letter). .90 :88 .75 .70 .66 .63

Word Timeb

Gr. 2 (swc.ANTord) 1.32 1.00 L .93 .78 .76 .71

Text Timeb

Gr. 2 (sec.A:1) .87 .80 .61 .52 .47 .40

a. Data available for Senior Kimke-garten cnly.

5, I

b. Junior Kindergarten children made tco many mistakes
to assess reading times for words or text.

fa.

Overall, there is a consistent pattern of increasing levels of performance

as we move from children perceived as non-thrivers in both years to children perceived as

thrivers in both years. In general these data imply that where teachers perceived different

thrive levels in 1980 compared with 1978, their perceptions were justified in terms of real

differences in academic performance. This also, of course,'Indicates that academit perfor-

mance continued to he a part of teachers' concepts of "thriving" in Grades 1 and 2.
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Social Skills. Social skills invol3ing peers, adults, and adult-led groups were

reflected in 1980 Grade 2 teachers distinctions between non-thriving and average children,

although 108 non-thrivers who were average in 1980 received lower mean scores than children

who were average in both years. Children perceived as thriving in both years received

higher social skill ratings than other children, but not by much. (See Table 6-5.) Results

for Grade 1 children art unclear. .

Table 6-5

Mean Ratings on 1980 Social Skfl15.5cales

y 1978 arid 198d'Thrive StatuA

1980 Non-Thrive Average Thrive

1978 son- Nori- Avg. Thrive Avg. Thrive
:thrive Thrive

Grade 1

Grade 2

Peer Skil

Grade 1

Grade 2

Adult-led
Group Skills

Grade 1

Grade 2

6 la 8 3

13 21 24 10

C. 2.9 3:3 3.4 3.6

2.4 3.3 3.5 3.8

4.9 3.9 3.1 3.8

2.8 3.6 3.9 3.9

3.7 4.1 4.2 4.0

3.0 3.5 4.0 4.3

Empathy

Grade 1 if 2.9 3.7 3.6 2.8

Grade 2 2,6 3.0 3.8 3.7

14

' 25

17

42

4.1 30
3.9 4.2

4.5 4.0

3.8 4.2

, 4.6 4.7

4.5 4.8

4.2 3.8

3.7 4.1

z
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Temperament. Table 6-6 shows the rel tionship between mean ratings on 1980_

temieramentscales and-changes in thrive ratings. P\or Grade 2,children, the overall pa.ttern

reported for previous measures holds. That is, lie greatest difference was between the

scores of qebsistent non-thrivers and consistent th ivers. Itt addition, the temperamental

traits of adaptability, .persistence, and activity d scriminated sharply between consistent

non-thrivers and 1978 non-thrivers who were perceived as average in 1980. None of the

measures d4sviminated sharply between 1980 average children and 1980 thrivers, although

1980 thrivers received slightly higher' scores on persistence, and lower scores on 4ttivity

and distractibility,.than did 1960 average children. LOn measures relating to new situations

(approach/withrawal and adaptability), 1980 thrivers and 1978 thrivers who were average in

1980 had higher scores than other average children. No differences were found for threshold

or intensity. .

large.

Similar trends' held for Grade 1 children, although the difference was not as

Table 6-6

Mean Ratings on 1980 Temperament Scales

by.1978 and 1980 thrive Status

1980 Non-Thrive Average Thrive

1978 Non- Non- Avg. Thrive Ave. Three
Thrive , Thrive

JK

SX

Approach/
Withdrawal

5

13

9

21

7

24

3

11

14

25

17

41

JK
3.0 4.1 4.1 4.8 5.2 5.2

SK 3.6 4.4 4.8 5.4 5.3 5.6

Adaptability

JR 4.0 4.6 . 5.0 5.2 6.0 6.1

SR 3.5 5.1 5.2 6.1 5.9 6.3

Persistence

JR 3.7 4.6 4.4 4.2 5.6 5.6

SK 2.8 3.9 4.2 4.5 . 5.3 5.8

Distract-
ibility

JR 5.3 4.1 4.0 4.0 3.5 3.9

SK 5.3 4.7 4.4 4.2 3.6 3.1

Ac'tivity

JR 4.7 2.7 3.4 3.3 1.9 1.9

SR 4.8 3.6 3.3 2.7 2.4 1.7

Positive Mood

JR 5.2 5.3 5.3 5.2 6.0 5.9

SR 4.8 5.5 5.8 6.0 6.0 6.6

Negative Mood

3.4 3. 0 3.1 2.8 1.9 2.3.jK

SR 4.0 3.3 2.8 2.8 2.2 2.0

-0
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Self-confidence. Findings for 1980 self-confidence ratings parallel those for

other measures. (See Table 6-7.) Grade 2 ratings for response to new skill and response to

failure clearly reflect 1980 thrive status. On general self-confidence, children who were

average in 1978 but thriving in 1980 received lower ratings than those who were thriving in

both years. Non-thrivers in both years,received significantly lower ratings than 1978

non-thrivers who were perceived as average in 1980.

// U.

Similar patterns held for Grade 1 children, but Aifferences were smaller, espe-

cially !or consistent non-thrivers.

Table 6-7

Mean 1980 Self-confidence Ratings

by 1978 and 1980 Thrive Status

1980 Non-Th.rive Average Thrive

. 1978 Non- Non- Avg. Thrive Avg. Thrive
Thrive Thrive

iss

Grade 1

Grade 2

Response to
New Task

Grade 1

Grade 2

Response to
Failure

Grade 1

Grade 2

General Self-
c ontfidence

Grade 1

Grade 2
V

5 9 7 3 14 17

13 21 24 11 25 41

3.2 4.0 3.7 3.7 4.6

2.8 3.4 4.0 4.2 4.6 4.8

3.2 3.6

2.5 3.5

2.8 3.7

2.6 3.3

3.3 3.7

3.4 3.5

3.3 3.3

3.5 3.7

4.2 3.9
4.0

4.3 4.1

3.9 4.4

SelfLdirection. Data is available from. both testers' ratings on the CIRCUS

Behavior Inventory (combined scores for "keeping place", "considering answers carefully",

and "not answeri,ng randomly") and teachers' ratings on the four self-direction scales.

56
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Tester ratings discriminated between consistent non-thrivers and all other thrive-

groups in Grade 1 and 2. 1980 Grade 2 thrivers received slightly higher tester ratings than

othei children. (See'Table 6-8.)

Teacher ratingi for both Grades 1 and 2 discriminated between' consistent non-

thrivers and the other thrive groups on two of the four subscales (free time and teacher-set

tasks) and the combined scales. 1980 Grade 2 thrivers had significantly higher self-

directtion ratings on academic routines and the combined scales, 'and gene-Fally higher scores

on 1 scales in both grades. There were _no differences within 1980 thrive groups associa-

ted iOth variations in 1978 thrive status. (See Table 6-8.)

Table 6-8

1980 Self-direction Ratings

by 1978 and 1980 Thrive Status

1980 Non-Thrive Average

1978 Non- .

Thrive

Non- Avg. Thrive Avg. Thrive

Thrive Thrive

Grade 1 6 10
Grade 2 13 21

Tester-rated
Behavioura

8

24
3

11
14
25

17
42

Grade 1 2.3 2.8 2.6 2.8 2.8 2.7

Grade 2 2.3 2.5 2.7 2.6 2.8 2.9

Free Time
b

Grade 1 1.9 3.6 3.6 4.0 4.3 4.4

Grade 2 2.0 3.4 3.2 . 3.9 4.3 , 4.6

C1assrpom b
Management

Grade 1 3.3 4.1 4.3 -3.9 4.7 4.5

Grade 2 2.5 3.6 3.6 3.9 4.4 4.5

Academic
b

Routines

Grade 1 2.5 3.6 3.5 3.8 4.4 ,4.3

Grade 2 2.2 3.3 3.6 3.5 4.4 4.6

Teacher-
set Tasks

b

Grade 1 2.5 3.9

,

3.9 4.4 4.4

Grade 2 216 3.6 3.8 4.1 4.6 4.8

\
Combined
Teacher

\
Ratings

Grade 1 144 3.8 3.9 3.6 '4,4 4.5

Grade 2 2.3 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.4, 4.6

a. Ratings range from 1.0 to 3.0

b. Ratings range from 1.0 to 5.0
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Summary. Sixty-five per cent of kindergarten non-thrivers were perceived as

average or thriving by their grade 1 or 2 teachers. Fifty per cent of kindergarten average

children were perceived as thriving in Grades 1 or 2, while 21 per cent of kindergarten

thrivers were perceived as average or non-thriving in Grades 1 nr 2. Comparison of children

whose. perceived status had changed with those whose status had not changed indicated that

these shifts were not merely a tendency to give children more favourable ratings. Both

academic test scores in 1980 and ratings of social skills, temperament, self-confidence, and

self-direction clearly discriminated between consistent non-thrivers and 1978 non-thrivers

who were perceived as average in 1980. Children classed as thriving in 1978 between average

in 1980 had lower reading scores and differed in temperament ratings involving persistence,

distractibility, and activity, as well as in self-confidence and some self-direction

ratings. Language scores did not reflect shifts in 1980 thrive ratings.

In the next section, we will examine 1978 measures that predicted changes in

thrive status.

Relationships Between Changes in Thrive Status and Measures in Junior and Senior

Kindergarten.

Language. None of the 1978 language assessments discriminated between children

who changed status and those who did not.

Academic Skills. The only 1978 academic test predicting a change in thrive status

was Number Recognition for Senior Kindergarten children which identified 1978 non-thrivers

who were average in 1980, and 1978 average children who were thriving in 1980. No similar

results were found for Junior Kindergarten children. (See Table 6-9.) It is particularly

interesting to note that the most cognitively complex test given in 1978, CIRCUS How Much

and How Many, did not predict thrive status changes in 1980.

Table 6-9
Mean Scores on 1978 Number Recognition Tests

by 1978 and 1980 Thrive Status

1978 Non-thriving Average Thriving

1980 Non-thriving Non-thriving Avg. Thriving Avg. Thriving

N ',,,

JK 6 10 8 3 14 17
SK 13 21 24 11 25 42

Mean Scoresa

JK 2.5 2.3 3.0 3.3 3.3 3.5
SK 3.0 3.7 3.8 4.1 4.1 4.4

a. Maximum possible score is 5.
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Academic Skills. The only 1978 academic test predicting a change in thrive status

was Number Recognition for Senior Kindergarten children which identified 1978 non-thrivers

who were average in 1980, and 1978 average children who were thriving in 1980. No similar

results were found for Junior Kindergarten children. (See Table 6-9.) It is particularly

interesting to note that the most cognitively complex test given in 1978, CIRCUS How Much

and How Many, did not predict thrive status changes in 1980.

Social Skills. None of the 1978 social skills measures predicted changes in

thrive status between 1978 and 1980.

Temperament. Several temperament scales were the most effective predictors of

change in thrive status, but only for Senior Kindergarten children. Specifically, the

scales for adaptability, persistence, distractibility, activity level, and positive mood

discriminatedbelwaen consistent non-thrivers and 1978 non-thrivers who were average in

1980. However, these scales did not clearly predict changes between average and thrive

status in either direction. (See Table 6-10.)

It is important to note that 1978 Senior Kindergarten ncn-thrivers whose status

changed to average in 1980 did not have as high ratings on approach, withdrawal

adaptability, persistence, and positive mood, nor as low ratings on distractibility and

activity, as did children who were consistently average in both years. While they were

significantly different from consistent non-thrivers, they were not the same as 1978 average

children.

Junior Kindergarten children had the same trends on measures relating to

persistence, distractibility, and activity, but not on measures relating to new situations

or mood.

Self-confidence. Interestingly, 1978 self-confidence ratings, which appear

similar to some temperanent ratings, did not predict children who changed thrive status,

although they were strongly related to 1978 thrive status (see chapter 5) and 1980 self-

confidence ratings were associated with changes in thrive status. This indicates that

se'lf-confidence may be more subject to immediate influences than are temperamental

characteristics.

Self-direction. The only direct data on self-direction available for 1978 chil-

dren were the tester-rated CIRCUS Behavior Inventory items concerning self-directedness in

the test situation. These did predict Senior Kindergarten children's changes in thrive

status from non-thriving to average. (See Table 6-11.) As with the temperament ratings,

non-thrivers who became average had higher scores than consistent non-thrivers and lower

scores than those who were consistently average.

5 zi

6t,
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Table 6-10

Mean Kindergarten Temperament Ratings

by 1978 and 1980 Thrive Status

.1980 Non-Thrive Average Thrive

1978 Non- Non- Avg. Thrive Avg. Thrive
Thrive Thrive

JK
SK

Approach/
Withdrawal

6

11
9

16
7

21
3

11
10
21

13
36

JK 3.5 3.1 4.5 6.3 4.9 5.6
SK 2.9 3.6 5.1 5.7 4.6 5.7

Adaptability

JK 4.2 3.9 5.7 6.8 5.9 5.9
SK 3.6 4.6 5.6 6.0 5.6 6.4

Persistence

JK 3,3 3.4 4.4 4.3 4.8 5.2
SK 2.2 3.4 4.2 4.7 4.4 5.3

Distractibility

JK 5.8 4.8 3.8 3.0 2.7 2.4
SK 6.4 4.9 3.6 2.6 3.7 2.4

Activity

JK 4.6 4.3 3.0 1.8 1.5 1.9
SK 5.3 4.1 2.9 2.8 2.7 1.9

Positive Mood

JK 5.5 4.7 6.1 6.8 6.2 E.3
SK 4.8 5.5 6.0 6.0 6.1 6.4

Negative Mood

JK 3.0 3.4 2.9 1.8 2.4 1.9
SK 3.5 3.6 2.6 2.7 2.9 2.9

TABLE 6-11
Mean Tester rated "Test Strategy" Scoresa

by 1978 and 1980 Thrive Status

1980 Non-thriving Average Thriving

1978 Non-thriving 'Non-thriving Avg. Thriving Alig. Thriving

N
t

JK 6 10 8 3 14 17

SK 13 21 24 11 25 42

Test
Strategy

b

JK 1.8 2.0 2.3 2.4 2.7 2.7

SK 2.3 2.6 2.9 3.0 2.9 3.0

a. Combines ratings for "keeping place", "not answering
randomly", and "considering answers carefully".

b. Scale ranges from 1.0 to 3.0.

60
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Summary. Although nearly all the measures rePorted in this study were associated

with 1978 thrive status (chapter 5) and perceived changes in thrive status in 1980 (previous

section of this chapter), only a few measures taken in 1978 clearly identified those

children whose thrive status changed from non-thriving in 1978 to average in 1980. For the

most part, these were temperament measures involving adaptability to new situations and

various aspects of task persistence. In addition, tester ratings of aspects of self-

direction in the 1978 test situation also identified 1978 non-thrivers who changed to

average in 1980. These predictions were clearer for Senior Kindergarten children than for

Junior Kindergarten.

Demographic Charcteristcs and Changes in Children's Thrive Status

Mother's Education. Mother's education was unrelated to elther 1978 thrive status-

or changes in thrive statui between 1978 and 1980.

Father's Education. Father's education was also unrelated to 1978 thrive status

or changes in status.

Father's Occupation. Father's occupation was unrelated to changes in thrip

status in Grade 1. However: it was related to changes from average to thriving

status and vice versa in Grade 2. (See Table 6-12.)

Table 6-12
Meat) Ratings for Father s Occupation

by 1978 and 1980 Thrive Status

1980

1978

Non-thriving Average Thriving

Non-thriving Non-thriving Avg. Thriving Avg. Thriving

Grade 1
Grade 2

6

12

10

21

8 3

22 11

14

,25

16

42

Father's
Occupation

Grade 1 4.8 2.4 4.4 4.7 3.2 4.3

Grade 2 3.3 2.5 3 8 3.1 5.0 4.7

a. Scale: 1 - unskilled; 2 - farmer; 3 - clerical, skilled,
technical; 4 - business, white collar self-employed;
5 - professional.

Changes in Thrive Status Summary

A substantial number of children were perceived by their 1980 teachers to have changed

thrive status after 1978. Examination of 1980 measures indicated that these perceived

changes were reflected in test scores as well as in teacher and test ratings. The majority

of changes were in the direction of improved status and functioning.

Examination of kindergarten measures to determine predictors of changes in thrive

status indicated that only temperament ratings and tester ratings of self-direction in the

test situation identified 1978 non-thrivers who changed status to average in 1980. The

-Jearest predictions were for the Senior Kindergarten/Grade 2 cohort. Consistent non-.

thoivers in Grade 2 were 'also significantly younger than other second graders. The only

predictor of changes between average and thriving status was fathers's occupation.



7 Concurrent Relationships Between Measures

This chapter concerns correlations and multi-variate relationships between measures taken at

the same time, either during Kindergarten or in Grades 1 and 2. We will examine relation

ships between "Inguage and academic measures; social skills, temperament, and self-

confidence and direction and the effects of thrive ratings and parent education and
occupation.

Thrive Ratings

Table 7-1 shows correlations between 1978 and 1980 thrive ratings and their correlations

with the three demographic variables that will be used in this chapter: mother's educapbn,

father's education, and father's occupation.

Table 7-1
Correlations Between Kindergarten and Grade 1

and 2 Thrive Ratings and DemogrAphfc Variables

Thrive Rating Mother's Father's Father's
1978 1980 Educ. Educ. Occup.

Thrive JK .40 -.05 -.15 -.11
1978 SK .67 -.16 -.22 -.08

Thrive Gr.1 .40
1980 Gr.2 .67

.16 .02
.14 .33 .12

-41Ik

Table 7-1 shows that there were substantial but far from perfect relationships

between 1978 and 1980 thrive ratings in both cohorts. This table also shows that neither

1978 nor 1980 thrive ratings were strongly related to the three demographic variables.

This information is given as background for the rest of the chapter, since we will

be comparing the relationship between each variable and thrive ratings.

Language, Academic Skills, and Demographic Variables

Language. Tables 7-2 and .7-3 show correlations between language indices of

vocabulary and functional language or productive grammar skills, and with thrive ratings and

the three demographic variables.

These tables show moderate relationships (r = .4 to .5) between vocabularyar

functional language in all grades except Senior Kindergarten, and similar rela6onships

between language measures and 1978 thrive ratings, except in Junior Kindergarten. 1:)mewhat

lower correlations were found beiween both 1978 and 1981) language measures and 1980 thrive

ratings (r's between .261, and .41). This suggests that the language skills assessed may have

played a smaller role in, Grade 1 and 2 teachers; perceptions of thrive status. No meaning-

ful relationship existed between any language measure and the demographic variables.

Academic Skills. Tables 7-4 and 7-5 show correlations between academic skills

assessed in Kindergarten and Grades 1 and 2, and with thrive ratings and demograiThic
variables.
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Table 7-2
Correlations Between Kindergarten

Language Measures, Thrive Ratings,
and Demographic Variables

Pennies Func. Thrive Mother's Father s Father s

Test Lang. Rating Educ. Educ. Occup.

1978 1980

Pennies Test'

JK .45 -.14 -.16 .08 -.06 .04

SK .28 -.18 -.15 .03 .03 .00

Functional
Language

JK .45 -.42 -.16 .14 .15 .04

SK .28 -.39 -.31 .26 .29 .27

a. Note that the CIRCUS Say and Tell Pennies Test is only a rough index of

vocabulary.

Table 7-3
Correlations Between Grade 1 and 2
Language Measures, Thrive Ratings,

and Demographic Variables

Vocabu- Func. Thrive Mother's Father's Father's

lary Lang. Rating Educ. Educ. Occup.

1978 1980

Vocabulary

Grade 1 .44 -.56 -.34 .15 .15 .10

Grade 2 '.53 -.44 -.41 .17 .23 .16

Functional
Language

Grade 1 .47 -.51 -.26 .10 A.. 14 03

Grade 2 .53 -.53 -.41 .17 .23 .09

Table 7-4
Correlations Between Kindergarten
Academic Skills, Thrive Ratings, *

and Demographic Variables

Math.
Skills

Number
Recog.

Letter
Recog.

Thrive
Rating

Mother's
Educ.

Fether's
Educ.

Father's
Occup.

1978 1980

Math.
Skills

JK .51 .60 -.52 -.40 .10 .09 .03

SK .41 .60 -.54 -.57 .18 .23 .09

Number
Recog.

.51 .54 -.29 -.33 .14 .23 .12JK
SK 41 .42 -.40 -.46 .12 .12 .05

Letter

F.21.L

JK .60 .54 -.51 -.47 .16 .05 .16

SK .60 .42 -.46 -.47 .21 .32 .18
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Table 7-5

Correlations Between Grade 1 and i

Academic Skills, Thrive Ratings,

and Demographic Variables

Math.
Comput.

word
Knowl.

Letter
Time

Text
rime

Thrive
Rating

motn-
er's
Educ.

Fath-
er's
Educ.

Fath-
er's
Educ.1978 1980

Math.

!:=JERL.

Grade 1 .26 -.51 -.41 -.09 -.15 .16 .00 .08

Grade 2 .65 -.40 -.60 -.56 .12 .14 .00

Word
Knowledge

Grade 1 .26 -.59 -.70 -.43 -.61 -.04 -.01 -.13

Grade 2 .65 -.4, -.66 -.16 -.61 .11 .28 .12

Letter
Time

..r.

Grade 1 -.51 -N59 -.49 .30 .46 -.23 -.13 -.10

Grade 2 -.40 -.49 -.73 .50 .45 -.12 -.20 -.12

Text
Time

Grade 1 -.41 -.70 -.49 .29 .59 -.01 .16 .20

Grade 2 -.50 -.68 -.73 .62 .59 -.16 -.1.7 -.04

These tables show moderate to substantial concurrent correlations between academic

skills in both Mndergarten and Grades 1 and 2, with the exception of mathematics computa-

tion and word knowledge in Grade 1. Correlations between thrive rating5 and kindergarten

academic skills are moderate except for number recognition in Junior Kindergarten. Correla-

tions between 1978 thrive ratings and Grade 1 and 2 academic skills vary considerably. As

usual, there were no meaningful correlations between demographic variables and academic

skill measures.
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Relationships Between Language and Academit Skill Measures. Tables 7-6 and 7-7

show correlations between language and academic skill measures. These tables indicate

moderate to substantial correlations between kindergarten mathemitics skills and language

tests (except for the Pennies vocabulary test in Senior Kindergarten). Letter and number

recognition were not strongly related to language tests. Vocabulary skills were moderately

related to reading tests in grade 2, while'functional langua9e test_ were more strongly

related to reading tests in Grade 2 than in Grade 1. Neither language test was meaningfully

related to mathematics computation in Grades 1 or 2.

Table 7-6

Correlations SetweedLanguage and

Academic Skill Measures in Kindergarten

Mathemaics Number Letter

Skills Recognition Recognition

Pennies

JK. .46 .17 .21

SK :24 .05 .17

Func. Lang.

JK .66 .36 .34

SK .48 .29 .34

-.

Table 7-7

Correlations Between Language and

Academic Skills Measures in Grades 1 and.2

Math.. Word Letter Text
Comput. Knowledge Times Times

Vocabulary

Grade 1 .17 .32 -.22 -.09

Grade 2 .34 .48 -.43 -.34

Func. Lang,

.20 .38 -.12 -.31Grade 1

Grade 2 -.14 .54 -.41 -.51

6b
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Social Skills, Temperament, and Self-confidence and direction

Social Skiils. Table 7-8 shows correlations between social skills in Kindergarten

and Grades 1 and 2, and with thrive ratings and demographic variables.

-Table 7-8

Correlations Between Social Skills Rakings

Thrive Ratings, and Amographic

Variables in all Grades
41

Peer
Skills

Adult
Skills

Adult-

led

Group
Skills

Empa-
thy

Thrive
Ratings

Moth-
er's
Educ.

ath-
er's
Educ.

Fath-
er's
Occup.1976 1980

Peer Skills

JK .65 .59 .50 -.91 -.28 .02 .14 .13

SK .71 .60 .61 -.45 -.28 .03 .13 -.03

Gr. 1 .75 .66 .75 -.13 -.51. .19 .28 .17

Gr. 2 .72 .73 .67 -.47 -.50 .02 .20 .10

Adult Skills

JK

.

.65 .57 .46 1-.46 -.27 -.02 .15 .13

SK .71 .40 .43 -.21 -.17 ..01 .17 -.03

Gr. 1 .75 .45 .62 .18 -.19 .35 .28 .14

Gr. 2 .75 .49 :37 -.32 -.34 -.07 .09 .10

Adult-led

Group Skills

JK .57 -.62 -.47
roe
.09 , .22 .03

SK .60 .40 .59 -.56 -.47 .19 -..34 2

Gr. 1 .66 .45 .5,8 -.22 -.63 .01 .18 4

Gr. 2 .73 .49 .72 -.65 -.63 .09 .20

Empatby

.50 .46 .49 -:52- -.40 -.05 .06 .14JK

'SK .61 .43 .59 -.52 -.40 .01 .19 -.05

Gr. 1 .75 .62 058 -.02 -.47 .12 .16 .10

Gr. 2 .67 .57 172 -.51 -.48 .18 :284 .16

ist



Subsiantial to very substantial correlations (r. = .5 to .7) were found between

most-social skills. Adult skills were less strongly related to adult led group and empathy

skills than were, peer skiils. Adult led group skills were substantially correlated with

thrive ratings from the same year, as were Grade 2.adult led group skills with Senior

Kindergarten thrive ratings!'

There were no meaningful correlations between social skills and demographic

variables.

Temperament Ratings. Table 7-9 shows correlations between ratings, thrive

ratings, and demographic variables. Relationships
between temperament variables are shown in

Table 7-10. Table 7-9 shows that, in all grades, all temperament scales except threshold of

response and intensity of reactions (and activity and distractibility. in Grade 1) were

moderatelysor substantially correlated with concurrent thrive ratings (1978 for JK and SK,

and 1980 for Grades 1 and 2). rfiere were' no meaningful correlations with demographic

variables.

Examination of Table 7-10 suggects several clusters of groups of highly correlated

temperameni' scales. One group includes approach/withdrawal, positive mood, and

adaptability. A second group includes persistence, distractibility, and activity level.

These variables are also substantially correlated with adaptability: It is interesting to

note that they are also substantially correlated with negative.mood, especially in Grade 2.

Of the remaining two scales, threshold has little stable relationship to the other scales,

while intensity is moqvately related to both approach/withdrawal and negative mood. For

the most part, these
cMcurrent relationships appear to be quite similar in all four grades

and both cohorts studied.

6'/
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Table 7-9

immperamen,p Ratings

by Thrive and Demographic Variables

Thrive Rating Mother's
Education

Father's
Education

Father's
Occupation1978 1980

Approach/
withdrawal

.1

JK -.51 -.29 , r.06 .09 .16
SK -.57 -.41 .07 .23 .15

'Gr. 1 -.30' -.51 -.01 .09 -.03
Gr. 2 -.44 -.41 .02 .09 -.07

c.

Adaptability

JK -.50 -.30 -.10 .01 .18
SK -.60 -.52 .20 .24 .14
Gr. 1 -.65 -.42 -.01 .22 .08
Gr. 2 -.57 -.65 .02 .20 .02

-Persistence

JK -.47 -.37 .00 .13
SK -.67 -.64 .08 .26 .18
Gr. 1 -.22 -.65 , -.05 .01 -.06
Gr. 2 ..55 -.67 .U9 .22 .08

Distractibility.

JK .61 .65 .05 .11 .07
SK .69 .56 -.08 -.23 -.11
Gr. 1 .46 .16 .08 -.09 .02
Gr. 2 .48 .58 -.18 -.26 -.10

Activity

.54 .61 .16 .13 .28

.Level.

JK
(1.SK .55 .53 -.14 -.16 .12

Gr. 1 .65 .28 .13 .05 .14
Gr. 2 .49 .52 -.08 -.17 -.10

Positive Mood

JK -.5u -.33 -.02 .23 .22
SK- -.44 -.42 .11 .2/ .12
Gr. 1 -.13 -.43 .14 -.04 .02
Gr. 2 -.47 -.48 .06 .04 .12

Negative Mood

JK
SK
Gr. 1
Gr. 2
r

.28

.21

.24

.35

.39

, .15

.45

..43

.17

.02

.03

-.02

.26

.01

-.07
-.13

.10

.12

-.05
.02

Threshold

JK -.01 -.23 .13 .10 .21

SK -.18 -.2u .14 .24 .15

1 .18 .19 .29 .21 .U2

Gr. 2 -.07 .03 .04 .00 .04

Intensity

JK -.19 .10 .24 .33 .19
SK -.09 -.06 .10 .18 .06
Gr. 1 .08 .08 .16 .17 .09
Gr. 2 .14 .14 .06 .07 .03

66



Table 7-10

Correlations Between Temperament Ratings In All Grades

Approach/ '

Withdrawal
Adapta-
bility

Persis-
tence

Distract).-

bility
Activity
Level

Positive
Mood

egative
od

TBreshold Intensity

Approach/
Withdrawal

.79

.63

.67

.41

.32

.48

.34

.35

--.34

-.41

-.40

-.27
-.37
-.22
-.09

./5

.67

.62

.54

-.05
-.15
-.08
-.11

-.02
.32

.45

.17

.48

.42

.48

.33

JK
SK

. Gr. 1

Gr. 2

Adaptability

JK .79 .25 -.41. -.29 .75 -.27 -.02 .-32

SK .63 .57 -.66 ,.60 .64 -.32 .26 .15

Gr. 1 .67 .55 -.53 -.49 .37 -.31 .27 .16

Gr. 2 .47 .73 -.64 -.62 .58 -.59 -.08 .19

Persistence ,.

JK
...,

.31 .25 -.61 -.5/ .30 -.04 -.06 .19

SK .48 .57 -.79 - -.69 .44 -.13 .26

Gr. 1 .34 .55 -.61_ -./9 .38 -.39 .22 -.33
Gr. 2 .35 .73 -.75 . -.83' .55 -./2 .07 -.36

Distractibility

JK -.41. -.61 .85 -.29 .51 .08 .22

SK -.47 -.66 -.19 .86 --.50 .46 -.14 .07

Gr. 1 -.33 -.53 -.60 .61 -.24 .43 -.32 .03

Gr. 2 -.39 -.64 -.75 .6/ -.47 :50 .U7 .03

Activity

-.29 :.57 .85 -.34 .58 .26 .24

SK -.37 -.60 -.69 .86 -.48 58 -.07, .19

Gr. 1 -.22 -.49 -.19 .67 -.35 .58 -.22 .41

Gr. 2 -.08 -.62 -.83 .67 -.54 .75 -.07 , .53



Table 7-10 contd.

Approach/
Withdrawal

Adapta-
bility

Persis-
tence

Distracti-
bility

Activity
Level

Positive
Mood

Negative
Mood

Threshold Intensity

Approach/
Withdrawal

./5

.67

.62

.54

.75

.69

.3/

.59

..30

.44

.38

.55

-.30
-.50
-.24
-.47

. -.34
-.48
:-.35

-.54

-.15
-.24
-.35
-.40 7

.20

.24

.53

.22

,49

.24

.30

.09

JK
SK
Gr.. 1

Gr. 2
Negative Mood

JK -.05 -.27 -.04
i

..I. .58 -.15 .36 .52

SK -.15 -.32 -.13 .46 .58 -.24 .25 .47

Gr. 1 -.08 -.31 -.39 .43 .58 -.35 -.06 .37

Gr. :2 -.11 -.59 -.72 ...50 .75 -.40 .19 .55

Threshold
,

JK -.02 -.02 -.06 ;-.08 .26 .20 .36 .36

SK .32 .26 .26 ,-.14 -.07 .24 .25 .35

Gr. 1 .45 .27 .22 -.32 -.22 .53 -.06 -.00

. Gr. 2 .17 -.08 .07 '-,.07 .07 .22 .19 .44

Intensity

JK , .48 .32 .10 .22 .24 .49 .52 .36

SK .42 .15 .10 .07 .19 .24 .47 .35

Gr. 1 .48 .16 -.22 ..03 .41 .30 .38 -.00
Gr. 2 ' .33 -.19 -.36 .02 .53 .09 .55 .44

7u
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Self-confidence. Table 7-11 shows correlations between individual self-confidence items,-

combined scores, thrive ratings, and demographic variables. Inter-item correlations were

ostly quite substantial, suggesting that the combined score could be used in relating

s,lf-confidence to other variables. Moreover, the combined score was more highly correlated

with concurrent thrive ratings than were individual items. As usual, there was no associa-

tion with demographic variables.

Table 7-11

Correlations Between Self-confidence Items,

Thrive Ratings, and Demographic Variables

in All Grades

Try
New

Tasx

Res-
ponse
to

Fail-
ure

Gen-

eral

Confid.

Com-
bined
Score

ThriVe
Rating

Mother's
Educ.

Father's
Educ.

Father's
Occup.

1978 1980

Try New
Task

JK .56 .58 .86 -.51 -.45 .18 .16 .27

SK .59 .74 .89 -.63 -.45 .13 , .32 .21

Gr. 1 .54 .71 .83 -.34 -.71 .00 -.04 -.07
Gr. 2 .62 .73 .88 -.58 .06 .16 .01

Response
to railure

JK .56 .45 .80 -.49 -.22 .20 .11 .13

SK .b9 .66 .,13 -.58 -.42 .07 .17 -.02
Gr. 1 .54 ./1 .68 -.16 -.44 .0% .08 .05

Gr, 2 .62 .12 .88 -.33 -.53 -.QI .u3 .04

General
Confid. 5.

JK .58 .45 ,.82 -,46 -.44 .16 .21 .14

SK .74 .66 . .92 -.42 -.67 .10 .26 .09

Gr. 1 .71 .71 .92 -.17 -.62 .08 .05 .04

Gr. 2 .73 .72 .91 -.56 -.62 -.01 .00 .02

Combined
Score

,
JK .86 .80 .82 -.59 -.45 .21 -20 .22
Sk .89 .83 .92 -.72 -.49 .11 .29 .11
Gr. 1 .83 .88 .92 -.24 -.66 .06 .04 .02
Gr. 2 .88 .88 .91 .2:55 -.67 .02 .09 -.02
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Self-direction. A teacher-rated self-direction scale was developed for the 1980 study. In

addition, testers ratings of self-direction during testiHg 4gre available for both 1978 and

1980. Table 7-12 shows correlations between the teacher-rated scale, the tester-rated

scale, thrile ratings, and demographic variables. Table 7-13 shows correlations between

subscales of the teacher scale and the tester scales.

Table 7-12

Correlations Between Tester-rated

Self-direction, Teacher-rated Self-directjon,

Thrive Ratings, and Demo6raphic Variables

Thrive Rating Motner's
Eoucatioe

Father's
Education

Father's
Occupation1978 1980

do

Tester-rated
Self-direc.

JK -.38 -.49 .il .00 -.01
SR -.51 -.49 .14 .20 .13

Gr. 1 -.04 -.33 .05 .07 -.01
Gr. 2 -.41 -.46 .18 .e4 .26

Free

Time

Gr. 1 -.30 -.66 -.15 -.07 .05

Gr. 2 -.56 -.70 .07 .05 .16

Classroom
lanagement

G. 1 -.17 :00 -.20 -.25

Gr. 2 -.43 -.56 .07 .15 .06

Academiz
ns

Gr. 1 -.23 .08 -.04 -.10
Gr. 2 -.55 .17 .3u .14

Teacher-set
Tasks

Gr. i -.e4 -.65 .03 -.07 -.25
Gr, 2 -.55 -.66 .09 .14 .03

Combined c'

Teacher Rating

Gr. 1 -.29 -.80 -.i3 '-.18
Gr. 2 -.61 -.76 .11 .21 .07

Table 7-12 shows very substantial ;correlations between all sub-scales of the teacher-rated

self-direction scale and concurrent (1980) thrive rratings except for_ the class.room

management. This suggests that self-direction is a major element in teachers' thrive

judgements. A moderate relationship exists between tester ratings and thrive ratings except

in Grade 1. There were no meaningful correlations with demographic variables.
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Table 7-13 shows substantial correlations between subscales except for classroom

management and free time in Grade 1. This suggests that the combined scale could be used

for comparison with other measures.

Table 7-13

Corrselations Between Subscales of Self-direction Ratings

for Teacher and Tester for Grades 1 and 2

leacher-rated Self-direction,
Tester-
ratea

self- Free Classroom Academic Teacher-set Combined

direc. Tine Management Routines Tasks Rating

Tester-
rated
Self-direc.

Gr. 1 .35 .45 .50 .37 .55

Gr. 2 .46 .34 .37 .35 .47

Free Tire

Gr. 1 .35 .33 .59 .5,7 .77

Gr. 2 .46 .61 -74 .71 .88

Classroom
Management

Gr. 1 .45 .3s .68 .65 .79

Gr. 2 .34 .61 .67 ./3

Academic
Routine'

Gr. 1 .50 .59 .68 .70 .89

Gr. 2 .31 .74 .61 .71 .89

Teacher-
set Tasks

.37 .57 .65 .70 .87
'Gr. 1

Gr. .35 .71 .73 .71 .89

Combined
"eacher Rating

Gr. 1 .55 .17 .79 .89 '.87

Gr. 2 .47 .e8 .86 .89 .89
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Relationships Between Social Skills, Temperament, and Self-confidence and Self-

direction. Table 7-14 shows correatjons between social skills, temperament, and self-
process variables. Careful inspection of this table suggests first that there is consider-

able similarity in the patterning of correlations across the ).able for all four grades for a

given variable (e.g., peer skills, or teacher-rated self-direction); and secondly that there

are two major patterns similar to the two major clusters found in the temperament variables.'

One pattern, which holds for peer and adult-led group skills and for self-confidence, in-

volves substantial positive correlations with the temperament scales, approach/withdrawal,

adaptability, positive mood, and persistence, and moderate to substantial negative correla-

tions with distractibility and activity'level. The other pattern, which holds for teacher-

rated self-direction and to a lower extent for JK and SK tester-rated self-direction,

involves higher correlal-i-onl- with persistence, distractibility, and activity level, and

lower correlations with approach/withdrawal and positive mood.

These patterns are clearly related to the original identification of children in

the sample as thriving or not thriving. (See 1978 thrive data at the bottom of Table 7-14.)

However, in many cases, relationships between measures are larger than correlations of one

or both measures with 1978 thrive status.

Relationships Between Language and Academic Skills, and Social Skills,Temperament, and Self-
processes

Tables 7-15 and 7-16 show correlations between tested skills and rated social skills,
temperament, and self-confidence and self-direction in Kindergarten and Grades 1 and 2
respectively.

Language skills have relatively low correlations with social skills and tempera-
ment in all grades.

Academic skills are fairly consistently moderately or substantially correlated

with idult-led group skills and with the persistence, distractibility and temperament group
in both grades. Adaptability was also substantially correlated with academic skills in

Senior Kindergarten and Grades 1 and 2. Consistent with this pattern are moderate correla-

tions wfth teacher-rated self-direction in Grade 2. Tester-rated self-direction did not

correlate highly with most measures in Grades 1 and 2, primarily because there was little

variation in the measure (i.e., most children behaved in a controlled or directed way in the

test situation). In general, these results indicate that of the two temperamental patterns

identified in the last section, both of which are perceived as important by teachers, the

pattern relating to concentration and self-direction is more important for academic skills.



Table 7-14

Correlations Between Social Skills, Temperament,

Self-.7:onfidence,,and Self-direction in All Grades.

Temperament Self- Self-direction
confidence

Appr./ Adapt- Per- Dis- Activ- Pos. Neg. Thresh- Inten- Tester- Teacher-

witbdr. ability sist. tract. ity Mood mood old sity rated rated

Social Skills

Peer

JK .46 .54 .37 -.54 -.51 .57 -.35 .29 .06 .65 .40 na

SK .55 .42 .40 -.45 -.40 .59 -.28' .22 .17 .61 .19 na

Gr. 1 .61 .59 .36 -.45 -.35 .65 -.44 .60 .16 .63 .34 .58

Gr. 2 .51 .59 .56 -.50 -.50 .64 -.41 .10 -.10 .52 .35 .b2

Adult
,

JK .36 .41 .22 -.38 .50 :52 -.29 .08 .07 .58 .21 na

SK .43 .15 .15 -.26 ,-.24 .39 -.22 .11 .1E1 .34 .11 na
Gr. 1 .32 .20 .22 -.32 -.18 .51 -.26 .62 .08 v.37 .1,7 .21

Gr. 2 .39 .37 .36 -.37 -.32 .54 -.21 .28 .14 .41 .S0 .44

Adult-led Group

JK .59 .53 .43 -.55 -.65 .71 -.28 -.07 .22 .55 .35 na
SK .69 .57 .57 -.56 -.52, .72 -.18 .t2 .34 .b9 .39 na

Gr. 1 .75 .70 .54 -.43 -.47 .60 -.30 .38 .28, .b7 .30 .55

Gr. 2 .61 .65 .69 -.58 -.56 .66 -.45 .14 -.04 .64 .3b .69

7 6
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Table 7-14 (continued)

Temperament Self- Self-direction
confidence

Appr./ Adact- Per- Dis- Activ- Pos'. Neg. Thresh- Inten-
witndr. ability sist. tract. ity Mood mood old sity

Tester- Teacher-
rated rated

Empathy

JK
SK
Gr. 1
Gr. 2

.45

.48

.30

.34

.49

.54

.39

.59

.35

.42

.37

.66

.-.51
-.60
-.30
-.55

-.34
-.54
-.41
-.10

.38

.55

.49

.59

-.40
-.49
-.48
-.54

-.19
.15

.53

.10

-.03
-.02
-.07

-.18

.47

.59

..44
.51

.36

.37

.35

.34

na
na
.63

.62

Self-
confidence

.53 .54 .41 -.58 -.43 .63 -.27 .22 .09 .30 na-JK

sl .12 .63 ./5 -.69 .65 -.34 .28 .25 .49 na m
%.1

Gr. 1 .69 .77 .52 -.42 -.46 .48 -.28 .44 .15 .26 .52

Gr. 2 .53 .65 .67 -.59 -.53 .58 -.54 .04 -.10 .36 .72

Self-direction
Tester-rated

,

JK .24 .16 .57 -.5G -.49 .19 .00 .07 .16 .30 na
SK .41 .41 .46 -.48 -.37 .37 =.20 .29 .14 .49 na

Gr. 1 .16 .12 .26 .03 -,28 .29 -.07 .16 .06 .26 .55

Gr. 2 .18 .29 .34 -.38 -.26 .20 -.20 .16 -.05 .36 .47

Teacher-rated

JK z na na na na na na na na na 1na. na

SK na na na na na na na na na na na

Gr. 1 .41 .55 .72 -.49 '-.6 5 .49 -.49 .14 -.15 .52 .55

Gr. 2 .36 .67 .78 -.74 -.73 .56 -.59 .03 -.24 .72 .47

Thrive 1978
1

JK -.51' -.50 -.47 .61 .54 -.56 .28 -.01 -.29 -.59 -.38 na .

Sic -.57 -.60 -.67 .69 .55 -.44 .21 -.18 -.09 -.72 -.51 na

Gr. 1 -.30 -.65 -.22 .46 .65 -.13 .24 .18 .08 -.29 -.04 -.30
Gr. 2 -.44 -.57 -.55 .48 -40 -.47 .,35 -.07 .14 -.55 -.41 -,61

01.1
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'Table 7-1

Relationships Oetween Language and Academic Skills, and Social Skills,

Temperament, and Self-confidence and Self-direction in Kindergarten

Social Skills' Temperament

Self-
confi-
dence

Self-
direc.
Tester-
rated

Thrive -\

1478.

,

Peer Adult Adult-Empa-
, . led thy

I

Group
i-

Appr,/

With-
draw.

Adap- Per-
ta-

bility

Dis- Act- Pos. Neg. Thr.
sist. tract. iv. Mood Mood

Int.

Language

ktEakt
JK .06 .19 .19 .16 .26 .08 .19 -.05 -.06 .14 .04 -.13 .24 .18 .38 -.14

SK .05 .06 .18 .10 .05 .03 .07 TL.02 .01 .00 .024 03 .28 .19 .21

Funp. Lang.

JK .38 .32 .36 .22 .28 .23 .24 -.21 -.23 .39 -.u5 -.07 .15 .39 .39 -.42

SK . .25 .15 .33 .26 ..20 .25 .32 4 -.28 -.22 .21? .02 .08 .12 .29 .43, -.39

Academic Skills

Math Skills
Pt

JK .41 .40 .43 .35, .35 .20 .49 -.54 -.51 .34 -.12 .05 .19 .49 .63 -.b2

'SK .29 .18 .45 .43 .38 .52 .48 -.48 -.47 .36 -..20 .19 .18 .45 .65 -.54

Number Necog.' . o

JK .23 .26 .25 .22 .17 -.01 .41 -.33 -I.28 .15 -.07 -.05 .15 .24 .52 -.2V

SK .25 .09 .32 .26 .27 , .35 .36 -.34 -.33 ,2b -.15 44,3. .09 -.38 .261 -.40

7j Su



Table 7-15 (continued)

, Self- Self- Thrive
Social Skills /Temperament confi- direc. 1978

dence Tester-
Peer Adult Adult-Empa- AppriyAdap- Per- Dis- Act- Pos. Neg. Thr. Xnt. rated

, led thy With7 ta- sist. tract. iv. Mood Mood .

Group drAW. bility /
i

.

/

Acadendc Skills

Letter Rcog.

JK .26 .24 .30 .21 .17 .19 .41 -.47 -.38 .26 -.19 /-.u3 -.02 .30 .53 -.51
SK .19 .18 .39 .32 .37 .48 .48 -.4..i -.47 .35 -.2/ .28 .12 .52 .6U -.46

Thrive 1978

JK -.51 -.46 -.62 -.52 -.51 -.5u -.47 .61 .54 -.56 .28 -.01 -.19 -.59 -.38
SK -.45 -.21 -.56 -.52 -.57 -.60 -.67 69 .55 -.44 .21 -.18 -.U9 -.72 -.51

,84
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Table 7-16

Relationships Between Language and Acaaemic Skills, and

Social skills, Temperament, and Self-confidence and Self-direction in Grades 1 and 2

Social Skills Temperament
Self-

confi-
Self-direc. Thrive

1978

Peer Adult
led

Group

Empa-
thy

Appr./
With-

drawal

ndap-
ta-
bility

Per-

sist.

Dis-

tract.

Act- Pos. Neg.

iv. Mood Mood
Thr.

dence
Int.

Tester- Teacher-
rated rated

Language

Vocabulary

.24

.25

.02

.23
-

.32

.33

.07

.33
r

.32

.27
.

.29

.32

.16

.30

-.19
-.29

-.20

-.30

.21

.23

-.02
-.19

.01

14
.14

.02

.24

'.35

.15

.39

.20

.36

-.56
-.44Gr. 1,

Gr. 2

i
Grammar

Gr. 1 .30 .15 .28 ,.17 .25 .33 .24 -.21 -.33 .21 -.2b .14 -.13 .20 .12 .26 -.51

Gr. 2
.

.20 .07 .38 ,30 .25 .29 .33 -.25 -.26 .25 -.19 .13 -.04 .37 .29 .31 -.53

Academic
Skills

a
Math. Comp.

Gr. 1 .02 :15 .04 -.15 ..09 .10 .43 -.23 .09 .04 -.08 .09 -.06 .14 -.22 -.07 -.09

Gr. 2 .17 '.02 .46 .31 .47 .46 .46 -.38 -.39 .33 -.29 -.14 -.20 .4b .24 .48 -.60

Word
Knowledge'

Gr. 1 .22 ..03 .38 .07 .40 .62 .49 -.37 -.44 .22 -.23 .13 .03 .60 .17 .45 -.43

Gr. 2 .30 .10 .50 .36 .32 .49 .51 -.42 -.41 .36 -.2b -.03 -.18 .51 .35 .48 -.lb

C-1.1



Table 7-.16 (continued)

Social Skills Temperament

Peer Adult Adult-
led

Group

Self-
confi-
dance

Empa- Appr./ Adap- Per- Dis- Act- Pos. Neg. Thr. Int.
thy With- ta- sist. tract. iv. Mood Mood

drawal bility

Self-dired. Thrive
1978

Tester- Teacher-
rated rated

Academic
Skills

Letter
Time

Gr. 1 -.23 -.19 -.32 -.09 -.34 -.44 -.38 .3i .27 -.1d .23 -.24 -.02 -.57 -.12 -.25 .30

Gr. 2 -.44 -.31 -.53 -.45 --.28 -.40 -.49 .46 .44 -.39 .35 -.17 .11 -.39 -.33 -.48 .50

Text
Time

-.a

1-
Gr. 1 -.29 -.15 -.38 -.14 -.37 -.56 -.43 .42 .49 -.25 .2b -.33 .06 -.49 .05 -.29 .29

Gr. 2 -.46 -.24 -.59 -.46 -.32 -.53 -.58 .53 .48 -.38 .01 .05 .18 -.513 -.40 -.56 .62

Thrive 1978'

Gr. 1 -.13 .18 -.22 .02 -.30 7.b5 -.22 .46 .65 -.13 .24 .18 .08 -.24 -.04 -.30

Gr. 2 -.47 -.32 -.65 -.51 -.44 -.57 -.55 .48 .49 -.47 .33 -.J7 .14 -.55 -.41 -.61

bt;
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Multiple gorrelation Analyses

Multiple correlation analysis is a statistical procedure which examines the strength of the

relationship between a number of different variables and a specified outcome variable.

Based on data already presented in this chapter, the following variables were selected for

multiple correlation analyses: vocabulary and functional language measures; mathematics and

letter recognition Junior and Senior Kindergarten mathematics, word knowledge, letter times,

and text ti'mes (Grades 1 and 2); adult-led group skills, adaptability, persistence, activity

level, and poiitive mood; and self-confidence and self-direction.

janguage and Skill Milsures. Table 7-17 shows multiple, correlation values (R) and

simple torrelations (r) for kindergarten children _for whom data on all measures was

available. For most measures, other skill measures were the first or most powerful

correlate. Tester-rated self-direction was generally the best second correlate. In the

case of math skills (How Much and How Many), self-direction either provided the best corre-

late or added substantially to the initial correlation.

Table 7-18 shows the Grade 1 and 2 skill multiple correlations. Again, the strongest

correlates are generally skill variables, with social, temperamental, or self-process

variables adding substantially to the multiple correlation of academic skill measures.

The addition of thrive ratings to multiple correlation tables generally did not

greatly increase skill multiple cbrrelations in Kindergarten or Grade 1 and 2. This indi-

cates that thrive judgements per se are not associerd with variations in skill measures

beyond those associated with other tests and ratings.

Social, Temperamental, and Self-confidence and-direction Variables. Tables 7-19 and 7-20

show multiple correlations for these variables. In general, the strongest correlates 'with

these-variables are other social, temPeramental, and self-process variPbles. The ei<ception

to this is tester-rated self-direction in Kindergarten (strongly associated with math

skills). In Grades 1 and 2, various 3cademic,skills add substantially to multiple correla-
.

,...tions for some temperamental measures and self-conlidence.

Concurrent Relationships Between Measures - Summary

Moderate to,substantial relationships exist across most measures in the stgdy, except for

demographic variables. Skill measures are most strongly correlated with other skill

measures, but the concurrent prediction of skill measures can be significantly increased

with social, temper-amental, or self measures, and vice Versa.

CY
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Table 7-17

Multiple Correlations and Single Correlations

Between Kindergarten Language

and Academic Skills and Selected Variables

Mult. Mult:
Cor. Cor.

with
'Thrive

added

Academic Skills

Func. Math. Letter
Lang. SkiNs Recog.

Adult-
led
Group
Ski12.s

Temperampnt

Adapta- Persis- Activity Pos.
bility tence Level Mood

,

Self- Tester- Thrive

confi- rated 1978
dence self-

direc.
4

Func. Lang.

.70 .71 -.766+14-- .70(3) .68(2)JK R
r .66 .37 .50 .25 .08 -.09 .48 .33 .38 -.48

SK R .51 .51 .48(1) .51(3) .50(2)
r .48 .28 .25. .G4 .31 -.26 .26 .26 .30 -.32

Math Skills

JK R .83 .83 .66(1) ..81(3) .83(4) .77(2)

r .66 .60 .52 .20 .34 -.37 .42 .49 .63 -.58
SK A .75 .75 .73(3) .71(2) .75(4) .65(1)

r .48 .65 .42 .54 .48 -.51 .44 .43 .65 -.52
Letter
Recog.

,

JK R .63 .67 .60(1) .63(2)

r .37 .60 .29 .19 .40 -.25 .38 .41 .a3 -.51
SK R

,. ...

r

.70 .70 ,

.28 .60 .48 .52 .52

.70(3)

-.51 .37

.66(1)

.52

.69(2)

.46 -.45

Note: Single correlations between variables are slightly different froM
those in earlier tables because the sample available for this analysis
.(35 JK, 86 SO is smaller due to missing data for some cnildren.

8
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Table 7-18
Multiple and Simple Comrelations
Between Grade 1 and 2 Language and
Academic Skills and Selected Variables

Mult. Mult. Vocab: Func. Academic Skills Adult- Temperament Self- Teacher Thrive

Cor. Ccr. Lang. led confi- rated 1978

with Math. Word Letter Text Group Adapt. Per- tAct. Pos. dence Self-

Thrive, Comp. Knowl. Time Time Skills sist. Level Mood direc.

added

Vocabulary

Gr. 1 R .53 .66 .49(4) .32(1) .45(3) .39.2)

r .45 ..37 .32 -.10 -.03 .45 .42 .09 -.04 .26 .27 .02 -.42

Gr. 2 R .55 .56 .48(1) .53(2) .55(3)

r .54 ..30 .46 -.41 -.42 .41 .37 .37 -.34 .29 .46 .40 -.41

Func.

Lang.
..-

'Gr. 1 R .57 .60 .47(1) .55(3) .54(2) .57(4)

r .47 .42 .25 -.05 -.27 .40 .34 .35. -.33 .30 .11 .28 -.39

Gr. 2 R .65 .65 .62(2) .54(1) .65(3)

r .54 .43 .54 -.40 -.54 .42 .37 .40 -.33 .29 .46 .40 -.53

Math.
comp.

Gr. R .96 .97 .51(1) .96(5) .57(2) .83(3) .88(4)

r .37 .42 .54 -.51 -.40 .34 .61 32 -.14 .14 .35 .29 -.29

2 R .67 .70 ,65(1) .67(2)_Gr.
r .30 .43' .65 -.30 -.46 .47 .45 % -.31. .37 .49 .44 -.57



Table 7-18 (condinued)

Multiple and Simple
Between Grade 1 and
Academic Skills and

CoLrelaticns
2 Language and
Selected Variables

/

Mult. Mult. Vocab. Func. Academic Skills Adult- Temperament Self- Teacher Thrive
Cor. Cor. . Lang. led confi- rated 1978

with Math. Word Letter Text Group Adapt. Per- Act. Pos. dence Self-
_Thrive Comp. Knowl. Time Time Skills sist. Level Mood direc.
added

Word
Knowl.

Gr. 1 R .79 .79 .79(3) .70(1) .76(2)
.32 -24

"
- .54

.
-.60 -.70 .43 .74 .45 -.32- .32 .54 .39 -.33Gr. 2 R .79 .79 .79(3) .77(2) .68(1)

r A .48 .51 .65 -.38 -.68 .54 .53 .55 -.43 .42 .59 .54 -.61etter \

Time .

Gr. 1 R .75 .75 .62(2) .59(1) .75(3)
-.11 -.34 -.59. .40 -.45 -.58 -.23 -.12 -.19 .52 .38 .31Gr. 2 R .73 .73 .73(2) .70(1)
-.41 -.39 -.30 -.38 .73 -.56 -.40 -.47 .43 -.38 -.45 -.48 .46Text

Time

Gr. 1 i11( .93 .93 .93(5) 474(2 .70(1) .88(4) .78(3)
-.04 -.27 -.40 -.7d . .48 -.35 -.56 -.40 .46 -.27 -.46 . -.33

Gr. 2 R .80 %80 -.80(2) .70
-.42 -.54 -.46 -.68 .70 -.63 -.53 -.60 .50 -.43 -.59 -.59 .63

93
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Table 7-19

Multiple Correlations and Single Correlations

Between Kindergarten Social, Temperamental,

and Self'-Proc,;ss Variables and Selected Skill Variables

1 CI

Mult. Mult. Func.
4
Cor. Cor. tang,.

wit.h

Thr. 4

Academic Skills Adult-
led
Group
Skills

Mafh Letter
Skills Recog.

'Temperament Self-processes

Ahapta7 Persis- Activity Pos. Self- Tester- Thrive

bility tence Level Mood confi- rated 1978,

dence Self-
dir.

Adult-led
;roup

Skills

JK R .84 .84 1 .84(2) .71(1)
cr,

r

- .80 .80

.50 .52 .29 .50 .17

.80(3)

.65 .71

.7211)

.5/

.78(2}N

.38 -.61

. 25 .42 :48 .59 .55 -.50 ./2 .71 .33 -.45

Adapt -
bility

JK R . .75 .75 .75(1)

r

SK R
r

.8 0. .80
.25

.24

.2D
x

p.54

.
.19

.

.52

.50

.59

.13

.62

-.19
.

.78(2)-

-.61

.75
,

.80(3)

.66

.61"

.77(l)

77

.14

.46

-,60

-.60

Persis-
tence

JK R .68 .68 .66(2) .68(3) .57(1)

.07 .34 .90 .17 .4 -.28 .16 .47 .50 -.33

SK R !75 .7/ .68(1) .75(2)

.31- .48 .52 .5 .61 -.68 .44 .63 .36 -.66

P. 9 o



Table 7-19 (continued)

Mult. Mult. Func. Academic Skidls Adult- Temperament' Self-processes
,

,

Cor. (tor. Lang. led

with Math Letter Group Aaapta- Persis- Activity Pos. .-Self- Tester- Thrive
Skills Recog. Skills cility tenge Level. .Mood confi- rated 1978 ..

es,dence Self-

.4. dir.

Activity
Level

JK R .75 .75 .65(1) .73(2) .75(3)
r -.09 -.31 -.25 .65 -.19 -.28 -.10 -.45 -.25 .44

SK R .73 .73 .73(2) .68(1)
° r -.26 -.51 -.51 -.50 -.61 -.68 -.48 -.54 -.35 .54
Pos. Mood

JK R .84 "5 .84(2) .75(1)
r .48 .42 .38 .71 ./5 .16 -.30 .63 .27 -.67

SK R .77 .,./8 .72(1) .77(2) .

r .26 .44 133 .72 .66 .44 -.48 .62 .41 -.39
Self- .

CaRfid.

JK R c:59 .69 .68(2) .6301
r .33 .49 .41 .57 .61 .47 -.45 .63 .45 -.55

SK R .83 .85 0
.81(2) .77(1) .83(3) 44'

r
, .26 .43 .52 .71 .7/ .63 -.53 .b2 .40 -.67

Tdster-
Self-
Direc.

1JK R .70 .70- .63(1) .70(2)

r .38 .63 .43 .31:1 .15 .50 , 7.25 .27 .45 -.37
SK R .69 .69 .65(1) .69(2)

r .30 .65 .46 .33 .46 .36 -.35 .41 .40 -.41

See note on Table 7-17_
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Table 7-20

Multiple and Simple Correlations'

Between Grade 1 and 2 Social, Temperamental,

and Self-process variables and Selected Skill Variables

Mult.

Cor.

Mult.

Cor.

with
Thi.

Vo- Func.

cab. Lang.

Academic Skills Adult-
led
Grrup .Adcipt.

Skills

Temperament Self-process Thrive
1978

Math.
Comp.

Wars
Knowl.

--Ater, Text

Recog. 'lime
Per- Act-

s4.st. iv.

Pos:

Mood
Self- Self-
confict. direc.

Adult-led
group Skills

.81

.83

.84

:79

.97

..(39

.99

.85

,

.45 .40

.41 .42

.42 .34

.40 .3/

.,

.09 .34

.37 .41

--
.99(5)

-.04 -.33

-.35 -.34

.34

.47

.61

.4b

.84(2)
*

.32

.4b

.4.--

.81(2)

-.14

-.31^

.43

.54

.83(3)

.74

.53

.45

.5b

-.32

-.43

-.46

-.56

-.58

-.40

-.22

-.47

- :Z.

-.63

-.b5

-.53

.97(4)

-.40

-.60

81(2)

.70

.3

.46

.89(3)

.69

.70(1)

.70

.66(1)

.b6

.52

.72

-.38

-.6C

.81(3)

.8(, -.36

.69(2)

.66 -.51

.51 -.38

.73(1)

.72 -.6U

.

.19(1)

-.79

.83(1)

___.-83-----

.79(1)

-.79
.83(1)

-.83 0

.7912)

.5

.66

.27

.76(2)

.65

,

..

,33.

.54

-.29

-.50 '

.68

.53

.77(1)

.70

.78(3)

.68

.39

.88(2)

.769-
..

-.17
.85(3)

-.56
.

.50

.62

.56

.66

va

.93(3)

.67

-.17 ----.54

.95(4)

-.55

.84(2)

-.72

-.18

-.65

-.38

-.58

-.28

...1

Co

Gr. 1 R .81

r

Gr. 2 R .69

r

Adapta-
bility

Gr. 1 'R .83

r
Gr. 2 R .78

r

Persis-
tence
Gr. 1 R .9'7

r

'Gr. 2 R .89

r
'Actillity

dr. 1 R .99

r

Gr. 2 R .85

r

.19

.4

79J

.12

.43

.89(3)

.4b

.50,

-.36

-.58



Table 7-20 (continued)

Mult Mult. Vo- Func. Academic Skills Adult- Temperament

Cor. Cor. cab. Lang. led
with Math. Word Letter/Text Group Adapt. Per- Act-

Thr. Comp. Knowl: Recog. Time Skills sist. . iv.

Self-process Thrive
1978

Pos. Self- Self-
Mood confio. direc.

Pos. Mood
-

.

-
.1.

Gr. 1 R .70 .70 .70(4) .55(1) .64(2) .67(3)
r .26 .30 .14 .32 - -.19 -.27 .55 .27 .33 -.29 .44 .42 -.13

Gr. 2 R .78 .78 .72(1) .75(2Y .78(4)
r .36 .,n .37 .42 -.38 -.43 .72 .65 .56 -.50 , .62 .60 -.53

Self-
Confid.

Gr. 1 R .84 ..84 .84(1) .81(2) .77(1) 6

r .27 .11 .35 .54 -.53 -.46 .68 . .77 .39 -.17/ .44 .47 -.11-
Gr. 2 R .76 ..76 .76(3) .75(2) .73(1)

r .46 .46 .49 .58 -.45 -.59 .66 .,68 .69 -.56 %62 .73 -.60
Selfr-

Direc.

'Gr. 1 R
r

.95 .95
.02 .28

.84(2)

.29 .39 -.38
.95(4)

-.33

-

.50 .56

.72(1)

.72

.91(3)
.'-.55 .42

,

.47 -J31
Gr. 2 R .84 .84 .78(1) .84(3) .82(2)

r .45 .40 .44 .54 -.48 -.59 .74 .66 .78 -.72 .60 .73 ......6i

101
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8 Relationships Between Kindergarten Measures and
° Grade 1 and 2 Measuies

In the preceding chapter, concurrent relationships between language and academic skill

measures, and social skill, temperament, and self-proce ratings were examined. In this

'chapter, longitudinal relatignships tetween Junior Kindergarten and Grade 1 m:asures, and

Senior Kindergarten and Grade 2 measures., will be examined.

Predfcting Language and Academic Skills in Grades 1 and 2

Predictions from Language and Academic Skills in 1978. Table 8-1 shows correlations between

1978 and 1980 language and ac4clemic skills. Grade 1 and ? vocabulary 'and functional

language skills are moderately correrAted with 4kindergarten functional language, math

skills, and letter recognition skills.
-

Grade 1 *and 2 academic skills are nut meaningfully correlated with kindergarten

language skills excepti for Grade- 2 word knowledge. Grade 2 mathematics computation, and

text reading times, and Grade 1 and 2 word knowledge skills, are moderately correlated with

kindergarten math skills and letter recognition. The effectiveness of math skills as a

predictor may reflect not unly content but also general intellectual maturity.

Predictions from Social, Temperamental, and Self-process Variables. Table 8-2 shows correla-

tions between these variables. Grade 1 and 2 functional language and Grade 1 yocabulary

skills are moder'ately correlated with kindergprt;n peer and adult-ted group skills, as well

as kindergarten self-confidence ratings. The effects of temperament on functional language

vary sumewhat between Grades 1 and 2, but generally are related to the persistence-

distractibility-activity temperament cluster. Grade 2 vocabulary is alsp related to self-

confidence ratings and tester-rated self-directiOn.

Grade 2 mathematics computatiun skills are moderately to substantially related to

the persistence cluster of temperament ratings, as well as to adaptabiliey, approach/

withdrawal, and self-confidence andstester-rated self-direction.

Grade 1 and 2 reading skills.(word knowledge and text time) are moderately to sub-

stantially correlated with adult-led grOup, skills, and.distractibility and activity level.

For Grade 2 only, there are also moderate to substantial correlations for reading skills

(including letter times) with adaptability, self-confidence, and tester-rated self-

direction.

Predicting Social, Temperamental, and Self-process Variables in Grades 1 and 2

Predictions from Social, Temperamental, and Self-process Variables, Table 8-3 shows corre-

lations between kindergarten social, temperamental, and self-process variables and Grade 1

and 2 social skills and se1f-process variables. Table 8-4 shows correlations between the

kindergarten variables and Grade 1 and 2 temperament ratings.
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Table 8-1

Correlations Between 1978 and 198Q Skill Measures

1980
Measures

1978 Measures

Pennies Func. Math Number Letter
Test Lang. Skills Recog. Recog.

Language

Vocabulary

Gr. 1 .22 .42 .57 ..41 .43

Gr. 2 .25 .46 .50 .24 .42

Func..Lang.

Gr. 1 .19 .49 .46 .19 .23

Gr. 2 .28 .48. .50 .31 .44

Academic
Skills

Mah. Comp.

Gr. 1 -.05 .07 .06 .21 .17

Gt. :27

Word Knowl.

Gr. i .0/ .30 .444 .27 .38

Gr. 2 .07 .42 .56 .35 .50

Letter Time

Gr. 1 -.10 -.21 -.21 -.25 -.40

Gr. 2 -.17 -.30 -.31 -.22 -.32

Text Time

Gr. 1 .11 -.08
4

-.20 -.14 -.27

Gr. 2 -.13 -.25 -.45 -.37 -.44
4.

1

lUj
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Table 8-2

Grade 1 and 2 Skills by Kindergarten

Social, Temperamental, and Self-processes Variables

3

1978 Social Skills 1q78 atniperament 1978 Self-processes

Peer Adu1t Aoultrsmpa- Appr./ Adapt. Per- Dis. Act-'Pos. Neg. Self- Tester-Rated

1980 led tny Withr sist, tract, iv. Mood,Mood Thr. Int. Confia. Self-Direct.,

Skills Group draw.

Language

Voce)).

Gr. 1
br. 2

.29

.23

.37

.20

.54

.28

.46

.26

.32

.27

.33

.32

.34

.33

-.45
-.38

-.43
-.28

.38

.23

-.16
.04

-.11
.24

.23

.26

.43

.40

.47

.44

Func. Lang.
.

Gr. 1 .45 .58 .56 .42 .25 .26 .28 -.43 r-.61 .33 -.43 -.lb -.14 .43 .18

% Gr. 2 .42 .25 .38 .37 .3b .43 .44 -.38 -.34 .28 -.13 .17 .09 .47 .39

,.

Academic
Skills

Math.

'Comput.

Gr 1_ .09 16_ .23 .13 .08 .24 .14 -.04 -,.08 .23 -.41 -.26 ..00 .09 .03

Gr. 2 .20 .04 .34 .41 .41 .48 .44 -.47 -.57 .37 -.24 .47

Word Knoill.

Gr. 1 ...43 .30 .51 .23 .27 , .29 .49 .-.50 -.46 .30 -.28 -.13 -.04 .37 .31

Gr. 2 .3C .17 .46 .54 .38 .s3 .b1 . -.4s -.46 .91 -.22 .12 .03 .54- 45
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1980
Skills

. A Table 8-2 (continued)

1978 Social Skills
. 97 132,Temperament 1978 Self -prccesses

. .
Peer Adult Adult -Empa -

led thy-
:Group. led

Appr.

Mi-:th
drau,

.

,
.4

Adjabt. Pei- Dis- Act- Pod. Neg.
tract..iv. mdoa,Mood Tnr,

1.'4 411-

.

-
Int.

.

Selt-

Confid.
Tester -Ratea
Self-Direct.

Acadendc -.
.

skills
.. ,

Letter
.

\-...

,

Gr. 1 46 1.15 -.13 -.34 -.16 -:21" -.29 v...-.24 .32 .29.-.31 .22 .0/ -.10 -.39 -.39
Gr. "2 -.28 -.16 -.42 -439 . -.28 -.46 -.35 .52. .51 -.3s .32 -.16 .u4

Text
Tine 2

6

2.

Gr:,1
pr. 2

-.14
-.28

-.20
-.05

-.40
-.55

-.09
-:49

-.11
-.37

-.10
7.53

.16
-.54

..4C
.53

:bk.. -.156

.s1.-.35
.54

.26
.30

-.23
..24 ,

.0s

-.01
-.49 :

- 06
-.35

10.6 err

10
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Table 8-3

Grade 1 and. 2 Social Skills and. Self-processes

by Kindergarten Social Skills, Temperament, and Self-processes

1978 Social skills 1978 Temperament Self-processes

Peer Adult AaultEmpa- Appr. Aaapt. Per- Dis- Act- Pos. Neg. Self- Tester-rated
1980 led "thy With sist. tract. iv. Mood Mood Thr. Int. Confia. Self-direc.

Variables Group draw.

SoCial Skills

Peer

Gr. 1 :25 .17 .24 .00 .22' '10 .18 -.23 -.17 .24 .u0 .08 .14 .28 .32

Gr.. 2 .37 . .24 .39 .34 .37 :,35 .53 -.44 -.36 .34 .03 .46 ,,,10 .41 .28

Adult

Gr. 1 .01 -.02 .05 -.21 -.02 -.13 -.04 -.07 .07 .10 .08 .1/ .15 .06o. .08

Gr. 2 .23 .21 .31 .25 .31 .25 .39 -.34 -.28 .,20 .07 .20 .18 .23 .18

Adult-led Group

Gr. 1 .28 .21 .31 .24 .39 .31 .13 -.28 -.22 .25 -.09 .26 .05 .39 .31

Gr. 2 .23 .21 .31 .26 .31 .25 .39 -.34 -.28 .20 .07 .20 .18 .23 .18

Empathy

Gr. 1 .22 .18 .10 -.10 -.03 -.11 .22 -.23 -.22 .05 .04 .25 .05 .15 .32

Gr. 2 .25 .23 .33 .32 # :29 .25 .4i 7.44 -.40 .21 -.13 .23 .02 .43 .35
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Table 8-3 (continued)

1478 Soeial Skills 1978 Temperament 1978 8plf,-proFt.!oser.i.

Peer Adult Aduit-Empa- Appr. Adapt. Per- Dist- Act- Pos. Neg. Self- Tester-rated.
1980 led tby- With- sist. ract iv. moo Mood 'Mr. Int. Confic. Self-diroc.
Variables Group led draw.

Self-processes
Self-confi-
dence- - .

Gr. 1 .24 .19 .39 .0H .27 .20 .21 -.40 -.33 .23 -.0/ -.11 .07 .39 .48
Gr. 2 .25 .17 .35 .33 .29 .37 .45 -.42 -.35 .27 .21 .04 -.0/ .3H .40

Teacher-
rated
Scat-
direction.

Gr. 1 .41 .22 .27 .35 .23 .23 .43 -.64 -.56 .12 -.22 -.01 -.10 .3H .52
Gr. 2 .30 .18 .41 .39 .32 .46 .58 -.56 -.46 .35 -.13 .31 -.07 .51 .39

Tester-
rated-
Self-
direction

Gr. 1 .14 .10 .14 ..13 .08 .06 .22 .-.22 -.16 .01 .2u .00 .00 .2u .32
Gr. 2 .17 .04 .26 -16 ..19 .42 .42 -.38 -.34 .21 .03 .23 .17 .31 .25

04
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Social skills aro for the most part Aot highly correlated over the two-year

period, despite the tact that, As groups, the thrivAng, average, and non-thriving children

differed substantially on those variahlos in both 1918 and 1980. Only the Grady 2 adult-led

.'grpup roitings were moderately correlated with .1978 soc.lal skills, and oven tiffs varlable W44

more highly correlated with several kindergarten temperament ratings. This suggests that

social skills are subject to A good deal of change In this period, partly alleged by

temperamental iharacteristics And partly by environmental Influences (As we shall see

further on In this section, kindergarten skills have little relation to Grady 1 and 2 social

skills, with the possible exception of math skills or the general Intellectual capacities

they Index )

Grade peel and adult led groop skills Aro sobstanttally ,pdatod to the

persistence -distractibility activity i luster pi temperament variables, and adult-led group

skills All. AKO %05tahtlAlly or moderately relnlei to the Approach/withdrawal-adaptability-

positive mood c luster In addition, Grade adult-led group skikls sobstAnttAlly

relitod to self Ionfidence and related to tester rated self:direction

Self-confidence In Grades .1 and Is moderately correlated with kindergarten

solf-confldence, tester-laded self direction, and distractibility

leacher-rated self.direction in Grades 1 and '.' is more substantially correlated

with kindergarten variables, HI( WIN/ the persistencedistrnctibility-activity cluster as

Well adaptability and sett confidence Mere moderate correlations exist between teacher-

rated self .dlrection and tester-rated self.direction and adult-led group And empathy social

skills

6vdde tester-rated self.dlle, lion Is moderately correlated.with the persistence

c icister in kindergarten It is. not strongly correlated with ether measures,

table 11-4 shows coriviallens between Grade 1 and 2 temperament ratings and kinder-

gart(''n social, temperamental, and self-process variable. c ramisic

talgironchiwithdvawal, persistence, diStrac(ibitity, activity, negAtive mood, and Intensity)

were more highly correlated with the same characteristic in 1980 in ono or both grades than

with Any other temperamental, social, or self variable. ;those stabilities ranged from

fairly low to substantial, with approach/withdrawal, perststence ISK/('.r. 2), and activity

being the most stabh,!.

persistence-dtstragibility-aitivity cluster of trmperamentel variables

identifIlfd in the lOnlAXVW anntyses In chapter /,holds for the longitudinal data as well,

but only for Grade ,' lii addition, ',Pnior Kindergarten sell-cAnfidence and tester-rated

self.direition aro related to this c luster in Grade 2, this suggests that while these

variables appear to be related in n11 grades, they have become more stable by Senior Kinder,

garten than they are In Junior KIndergarten

there is some evidence for thy approach/withdrawal-positive mood (luster 45 Wall,

StMCP these (114rdlteel,th', in Grades 1 end 2 are more highly correlated with each other in

Kindergarten than with other temperamental charatteristics.

e
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Grade 1 and 2 adaptability, which is moderately correlated with a large number of
variables on a concurrent basis (chapter 1), is more affected by the persistence cluster of

characteristics And tester-rated self-direction in kindergarten than by kindergarten ratings
of adaptabilify.

there arc. four instances ot Grade 1 AlOf tempei.mment ratings being moderately
related to kindergarten ial skills In all cases, these hold only for ono Orado

kindergarten self-confidence ratings Are moderately related to,the Grade 2 porsis-
tem or a,. we I I a., t o tirade ,' I t lye mood.

eyed I c t rout I anunaile Acmleniic Variable.. !here are 0 Ittel% t no meaningful
«n're I at Inn.. between kinderqart en %I, I I IN elea5erw. and lived,. ',oil cii temperamental ,

And 51,11 pro( wo, vAriable, Grads. I and 2 adapt ab I I ty and teat her-rat ed Sol (-direct Ion are
medoratoly I nraeIated li around 411) wl lb Idintergartell math sl.,1 1 Is and let ter recognition,
As is Grade 2 persistence ( 'we I able C I lIt Appendix C. ) Ilnet It appear, t hat early
soc ial, t emperament , and %el t -pro( variables p lay .1 larger ro Iv In later ck I I I develop-

..ment t han y'1( e yer..a

Multiple Correlation Analysis of Predictions

from kindergarten Variables to Grades I and

4.6

A% discossed tn chapter 1, multiple correlation 14 procedure which permits
exAminallon of the combgefied prmik live value of different variable% fur A qIvon variahle.

Predictinu SkIll Variables table ti shows multiple correlations between selec
tted kindergarten variable% and Grade I and 2 skill MeASUre5 Over time, language skills

tontinued to be most strongly A.0.0( Wed With PArlier skilk (except (or functional language

In Grade I), while %cm temperamental, and self-protess vaOlables dic(not contribute much

ittlill t -Iiied I. lion
,

Grade 1 and 2 academh skills Were Mere treqUently MOst ,AronqIy.crvelalvd,wIth

kindergarten activity level or kindergarten Adult-led group skills. the second predictor
was usually a kindergarten skill measure, except for most reading time measures for which

second predittOrS Wore hnoperameoI settprocess measures.

'w111.1t. Kindergarten teacher's thrive ratings increased prediction of Grade 2

academic skills significantly

'

1, Soo chiptyr 1, section on mnItipIe correlation.

11 3



Table 8-4

Grade 1 and 2 Temperament Ratings

by Kindergarten Social Skills, Tempexament, and Self-pi ocess VariaFes

1980
Temperament

Approach
Withdrawal

1978 Social Skills 1978 Temperament 1978 Self-processes

Peer Adult Adult-Empa
led. thy-
Group led

Gr. 1 .11 .10

Gr. 2 .31 .29

Adaptability

.39 .33Gr. 1
,

Gr. 2 :24 .15

Persistence

Gr. 1 .36 .22

Gr. 2 .31 .24,

Distractibility

Gr. 1 __7".18 -.22

Gr. 2 -.24 -.09

Activity Level

Gr. 1 -.40 -.40

Gr. 2 -.34 -.23

111

.38 .16

'37 .28

.51 .30

.32 .38

.37 .39

.35 .44

-.26. -.11

-.39 -.33

-.42 -.42

-.34 -.39

Appr.

With-
draw.

Adapt. Per- Dis-

sist.tract.

Act-
iv.

Pos. Neg.
Mood Mood Thr.

s-,,

Int.

A
Self Tester-
confid.rated

Self-dir.

Co

NNi

.50 .35 .18 -.19 -.17 .31 .07 -.26 .30 .19 .29" Co

.50 .27 .24 -.22 -.25 .35 -.04 .21 .28 .33 .26

.38 .32 .28 -.43 -.49 .29 -.23 -.28 .01 .34 .42

.40 .35 .49 -.50 -.40 .35 .17 -.07 -.09 .39 .49

.22 .20 .26 -.49 -.47 .09 -.34 -.2:4 -.11 .30 .29

.31 .37 .54 -.53 -.54 .31 .20 -.09 -.09 .49 .43

_
.18 .16 -.10 .36 -.15 -.08

-.00 -.33 -.44 .46 -.40 -.31

7.20 -.15 -.15 .57 .58 -.15 .30 .02 ,17 -.38 -.33

4.21 -.34. -.51 .54 .57 -.24 .30 -.23 .23 -.47 -.39
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Table 8-4 (continued)

197,8 Social Skills ! 1978 Thmperanwnt 1978 Self-processes

Peer Adult Adult -Empa- Appr./ Adapt, Per- Dint- Act- Pos, Neq. Self- Tester -
1980 led thy- With- shit. tract. iv. Mood Mood Thr. . c"1 3ett

Group led draw. ratedTemperament

Positive Mood_.___ _ ___,

Gr. 1 .25 .09 .33 .05 ..33 .16 .24 -.28 -.19 .29 -.09 -.07 .08 .28 .28

dr. 2
,

..40 .30 .42 .34 .45 .i7 .41 -.39 - -.38 .39 -.14 .18 .10 .49 .37

liegative Mood.

,Gr. 1 -.47 -.45 7.26 -.22 -.11 -.25 -.14 .48 .41 -.28 .36 -.17 .23 -:44 -..16,

Gr. 2 4-.22 -.22 -.14 -.30 -.05 -.07 - .26 . 30. . 1 1 .08 ' . 12 -.08 .38 - .25 - . 15

Thretthuld ,
- - ..._ .-___

Gr. 1 -.01 -.01 .07 -.23 -.20 -.42 .26 -.01 .02 -.13 726_ 714 .02 .04 .22

Gr. 2 -.24 JR ._ -lb_ .02 .16 .08 .04 -.10 -.07 .2a .10' .02 .30 .12, -.04
.__________ ______.-

Illtv"P_Pi_ '

Gr. 1 -.30 -.30 .06 -.33 .20 .02 -.10 .40 .11 Ad .55 -.18 .45 -.15 -.03.
,

Gr. 2 .01 -.03 .09 -.14 .18 -.03 -.11 .17 :25 .12 .28 .05 .49 .07. -.16

t;
1

t.



Table 8-5

Multiple Correlations Between Grade L and 2

Skill Measures and Selected Kindergarten Variable

Kindergarten Variables

Mult-Mult- Func. Math Letter Adult- Adapta- Persis- Activity Pos. Self- e Tester-

Cor. Cor. Lang. Sxilis Recog. led bility tence level Mood confid. rated,
1980 with Self-Group
Skills Tnr. Skills direc.

Vocabulary

Gr. 1 .66 .68 .57(1) .66(2)

Gr. 2 .59 .b9 -.56(2) .50(1) .59(3)

Func. Lang.

Gr. 1 .76 .77 .71(2) .62(1) .76(3)

Gr. 2 .62 .68 .57(2) .50(1) .62(3)

Math.

Comput.
_

.27(2) .31(4) .24(1)--.1S(3)
Gr. 2 .63 .68 6.3(2) .57(1)

Word
Knowl.

Grr 1 .58 :58 .56(2) .58(3)' .51(1)

Gr. 2 .66 .69 .66(2) .56(1) .64(2)

Letter

Time

Gr. 1 .57 na .57(4) .40(1) .49(2) .52(3)

Gr. 2 .60 na .51(1) .60(3) .57(2)
Text
Time

.84 .84 .84(3) .81(2) J56(1)Gr. 1,

Gr. 2 .64 .68 .55(1) .64(3) .61(2)
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Predicting Social, Temperamental, and Self-process Variables. Table 8-6 shows multiple

correlations between selected kindergarten measures and Grade 1 and 2 a'clult group skills,

temperament, and self-process variables. Table 8-6 showg several consistent patterns:

First, with the exception of, Grade 1 and 2 adaptability, nearly all kindergarten multiple

'predictors involve social, temperamental, or self-process variables. Secondly, kindergarten

activity level and persistence are the main first correlates. Thirdly, tester-rated self-

direction is frbguently the best second predictor. (This indicates that test situations may

be yseful settings for observing children's functioning.) Fourthly, kindergarten adaptabil-

ity and positive mood provide no significant predictions of Grade 1 or 2 social,

temperamental, or sElf-process variables.

Senior Kindergarten thrive ratings.significantly improved predictions of Grade 2

adult-led group skills, adaptability, self-confidence, and self-direction.

Relationships Between Kindergarten Measures and Grade 1 and Grade 2 Measures Summary

As with concurrent measures, substantial correlations exist getween kindergarien measures

and Grade 1 and 2 measures. The .ubstantial correlations, and especially multiple correla-

tions demonstrated be.tween Junior Kindergarten measures and Grat 1 measures, indicate that

Kiltdergarten thrive ratings to predict consistently Grade 1

functioning (especially social and temperamental differences), more speciftC-testi- end--

ratings of Junior Kindergarten children can be predictive of Grade 1 functioning. This also

indicates that the broad range of relationships reported in this study are not so ely due to

the initial sample selection procedures.

In general, the finding that kindergarten social, temperamental, and self-

variables are relatively better predictors of Grade 1 and 2 academic measures than the

reverse (i.e., kindergarten academic measures as predictors of Grade 1 and 2 social, temper-

amental, and self-variables) indicates the importance of early social. and emotional

characteristics. This point will be pursued in the next chapter.

la
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Table 8,-6

Multiple correlations Between Selected Grade 1 and 2

Social, Temperanental, and Se.Lf-process Variables And Selected Kindergarten Measures

Kindergarten Measures

Mu lt -Mut - Func.
Co r.cor. Lang.

1980 with
Variables Thr.

Math. Letter Adult-
Skiils led

Group
Skills

Adapta- Persis- Activity Pos. Self- Tester-
bility tence - level Mood confid. rated

Self-
direc .

Aduit-led Group
Gr. 1 .46 .46 .46(3) :38(1) .43(2)

Gr. 2 , .65 .70 .65 (2) .61(1)

Adaptability
Gr. 1 .59 .59' .59 (2) .51 (1)

Gr. 2 .53
.

.59 .S3(2)/' .49(1)

Persistence .

Gr. 1
Gr. 2

.56

.63

.56

.64

.52 (2)

.63(3)

.47(1)

.5 (1) .6506(23))

Activity
I

Gr. 1 e65 .65 .62(4) .58(.0 .65(3)
Gr..2 .60

,
.61 .57(1) .60 (2)

Pos. Mood
.

Gr. 1 .37 .40 .33(1) 1 .37(2)
Gr. t .51 .53 .49(1) .51(2)

Self-ccnfid.
Gr. .L .59, .59 . .59(4) .57(3) .54 .48(1)
Gr. 2 ..0 .57 .45(1) .50 (2)

Teacher-
rated

Self-dir.
Gr. 1 .67 .67 .64(3) .56(1) .67(4) .63(2)

Gr. 2 .60 .65 .58(2) .60(3) .50(1)
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9 Who Thrives in Primary Programs and Why
Conclusions and Implications of This Study

Conclusions

The research reported in this study involved three major questions:

1. Does attending'half-day, alternate full-day, or full-day Kindergarten make any

difference to children's functioning in a variety of areas (health, language, 'academic

pertormance, social skills, or emotional functioning) either in Kindergarten (Junior or

Seniort) or in Grades 1 or 2?

2. What differences characterize children perceived by their kindergarten teachers to

be "thriving", "average", or "not thriving" in terms of the teachers goals both in

Kindergarten (Junior or Senior) and in Grades 1 or 2?

3. Among children from Junior Kindergarien to Grade 2, what relationships exist

concurrently and longitudinally between demographic characteristics, health, language

skills, academic skills, social skills', and emotional characteristics (including

temperament, self-confidence, and self-direction)?

The answers to these questions may be briefly summarized as follows:

1. The type of kindergarten program children attend (half-day, alternate full-day, or

-full-day) appears to produce little difference be'tween children either while they are in

Kindergarten or two years later. (See chapter 5.)

2. Children perceived as "thriving", "average", or "non-thriv-ing" in terms of their

teachers' goals differed markedly on language and academic skills in all four grade levels

studied, although dif-ferences were smaller in Grade 1 than in Grade 2. Kindergarten and

Grade 2 cilildren also differed markedly by thrive status in social skills, seven temperamen-

tal characteristics,' and self-confidence and self-direction. Grade 1 children typically

showed the same pattern of differences, but they were not large enough to be statistically

sig-nificant. (See chapter:A.) In general, it appears that teachers' pei.ceptions of thrive

status in Senior Kindergarten were more effective indicators of functioning two years later

than were teachers' per-ceptions of thrive status in Junior Kindergarten. This may mean

that children are more susceptible to environmental change at age four, pr that characteris-

tics that influence later functioning have simply not yet matured, or both.

1. Approach/withdrawal, positive mood, adaptability, persistence, distractibility, activity

level, and negative mood.

1 2
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There was some evidence that non-thrivers might be somewhat less cognitively

mature than thriving or average Children. , They obtain lower scores on a test of .vmrking

memory (indicative of the development of concrete operations) and on a test of letter

reading speed.

There were no overall thrive-related differences in age or health (indexed by days

absent for illness). However, age did have some relationship to thrive status.

. While kindergarten thrive status, which was used to select the sample studied, was

clearly related to children's functioning in Grade 1 and even more in Grade 2, this does not

mean all children remained the same. A la`rge number of non-thrtvers in Kindergarten were

percdived as average by Grade 1 and 2 teachers and similarly, a number of average kinder-

gartners were perceived as thriving in Grades 1 and 2. Examination of both test scores and

social, temperamental, apd self-process ratings indicated that these perceived changes in

thrive status were related to differences in functioning. (See chapter 6.)

Kindergarten measures were examined to see which predicted changes in thrive

status. Age was One factor. Consistent non-thrivers (in Grade 2) were younger than those

who changed to average status. None of the laaguage or academic or social .skills tests

consistently predicted changes in thrive status. However, Senior Kindergarten temperament

ratings of adaptability, persistence, distractibility, activity level, and positive mood all

discriminated between consistent non-thrivers and those who changed to average status in

Grade 2. Temperament did not predict changes between average and thriving status. Tester

ratings of self-direction in the Senior Kindergarten testidg, sessions did predict shifts

froril non-thriving to average status. The only predictor of shifts from average to thriving

status and vice versa was father's occupation. Again, this finding was limited to the

Senior landergarten/Grade 2 cohort.

3. Analysis of correlations between measures indicated that most academic skills,

adult-led group skills, a cluster of temperaMental ratings consisting of persistence,

distractibility,Sand activity level, and self-confidence and self-direction, were moderately

to substantially correlated' with each other, both concurrently and between 1978 and 1980.

SoCial skills were related concurrently with a second cluster of temperamental

characteristics - approach/withdrawal, positive mood, and adaptability as well as with

self-confidence. Grade 2 social peer and adult-led group skills were correlated with the

kindergarten persistence-distractibility...activity cluster, and with self-confidence.

Temperamental characteristics formed two major Clusters, both concurrently and

between 1978 and 1980. These were the persistence-distractibility-activity level variables

and the approach/withdrawal-adaptability-positive mood variables.

Self-confidence and self-direction were strongly related to both clusters of

temperament variables when examined concurrently. Over time, Grade' 1 and 2 self-confidence

was onTy moderately related to kindergarten self-confidence and distractibility. Grade 1

and 2 self-direction was more strongly related to kindergarten variables, including the

persistence-distractibility-activity clpster as well as adaptability and self-confidence.

It is important to note thal while a number of kindergarten socialoand emotional

variables were associated with Grade"1 and 2 skill tests, the reverse was not true. (See

chapters 7 and 8.)

12 (-1
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Multiple correlation analysis of relationships between selected skin, social,

temperamental, and self-variables generally indicated that any given variable could be

predicted with considerably greate accuracy by combining two or three variables than by any

one variable. In concurrent correlations, the best combination of predictors were frequent-

ly from the same domain (e.g., skills or social and emotional variables). Over time, the

best predictors of academic skills .generally included social and emotional variables first,

with kindergarten academic skills adding additional variance. Thrive ratings generally

increased'prediction of academic skills beyond that obtained by other variables, but did not

do so for social and emotional variables.

Examination of the relationship between demographic variables and children's

characteristics suggests that, for the sample studied, the usual effects of parents educa-

tion and occupation on children's academic performance were not present. Similarly,

parents' education and occupation were not significantly rel,Aied to social and emotional

variables. (See chapter 7.) It is, important to note that thieOfs an unusual sample in that

'most children were attendihg rural Catholic schools. There was only one fatherless family

among 213 children, and only one family with an unemployed father. (See chapter 3.) Within

this unusual population, traditional social class variables had, little relationship to

thrive status or specific measures of children's functioning.

, Implications

What Is a "Thriving" Child?' It appears that a large number of intellectual,

academic, social, temperamental, and self-process characteristics are linked together - at

least in the environments we'currently provide children in schools. The consistent.set of

relationShips found between these variables at all four grade levels studied suggests that

this is not simply an artifact of the original selection process. (Note that many of the

patterns observed in other grades heldjor Grade 1 where the relationship between original

thrive categories and these variables was much reduced.) In a sense, this implies that some

children are better "adapted" to school environments than others by reason both of their

skIlls and their patterns of response to their environment (temperament).

Changes in Thrive Status. At the same time it must be stressed that the effec-

tiveness of adaptation reflected in thrive ratings is not necessarily a fixed or permanent

state. Many children changed over the two-year period, happily most for the better (as

perceived by teachers).

Of course some of the observed change must reflect nothing more than the inaccur-

acy of both tests and rating procedures; all psychological measures, both formal and

informal, must be recognized as at best viewing "through a glass darkly". (See Fair, 1980,

,pp. 66-76.) None the less, a number of patterns reported in this study were sufficiently

strong to be repeated in two groups of children over a two-year interval.

Classroom Implications. Education in the Primary and Junior Divisions (Ontario

Ministry of Education, 1975), a majoT document outlining recommended educational practices

in Ontario schools, sets out four major objectives:

1. acquisition of basic skills and knpwledge (including problem solving, A type

of self-airection)
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2, development and maintenance of confidence and a sense of self-worth

(including perseverance and curiosity or the approach/withdrawal dimension)

3. knowledge nd attitudes for active participation in Canadian society

4. development of moral and aesthetic sensitivity necessary for a complete and

responsible life (including self-respect and respect for others

The present study has emphasized the interdependence of the first and second

objectives. The fourth objective involves, among other things, social skills and empathy.

Although Education in the Primary and Junior Divisions clearly identifies all of

these goals, and at many points recognizes the relationship between the first and second, it

does not provide much content on means of implementing any objectives other than the

"acquisition of basic skills and knowledge" and to some extent the arts. A similar lack of

content for implementing non-academic objectives exists in Observing Children, recently

published by the Toronto Board of Education.

.Given the findings of this study, it is clear that greater weight should be given

to objectives invblving self-confidence and worth, self-direction, and social skills, both

as worthwhile ends in .themselves and as necessary prerequisites for "basic skills and

knowledge".

In practice, this means that teachers need to be not only sensitive to iddividual

differences in children's skill progress, so that they can teach in a manner that ensures

genuine progress (and thus confidence) for each child, but also sensitive to differences in

children's patterns of response to their environment (temperament), to their social

strategies, and to their self-directive capacities and stralegies. These are not impossible

dreams. Much has been accomplished in recent years in describing both techniques for

teaching social skills and techniques for facilitating self-control and direction. (See

Kent.and Rolf, 1979, for a number of reviews of work on children's social skills and charac-

teristics of vulnerability, and Mischel and Patterson, 1978, and Meichenbaum, 1977, for

methods of self-control and direction.) The positive changes observed in many of the

children in this study doubtless'indicate what good teaching can do.

The task now isto identify more clearly and implement effective classroom strat- *s.

egies for facilitating the development of all children, not just those fortunate enough to

have been designed by family and nature to "thrive" in school.

1 2



Summary

The ProbTem

This study was a continuation of a study of kindergarten programs conducted by the author in

1978 (Biemiller, 1978). The research reported in this study concerns three major questions:

1. Does attending half-day, alternate full-day, or full-day Kindergarten make any

difference to children's functioning in a variety of areas (health, language, academic

performance, social skills, or emotional functioning) either in Kindergarten (Junior or

Senior) or in Grades 1 or 2?

2. What differences characterize children perceived by their kindergarten teachers

be "thriving", "average", or "non thriving" in terms of the teachers goals both in

Kindergarten (Junior or Senior) andsin Grades 1 or 2?

3. Among children from Junior Kindergarten to Grade 2, what relationships exist

concurrently and longitudinally betwoco demographic characteristics, health, language

skills, academic skills, .ucial skills, and emotional characteristics (including

temperament, self-cuntidence, and self-direction)?

aample and Research Methods

This study involvpd 213 Roman Catholic separate school children who either attended Junior

Kindergarten in 1978 and Grade 1 in 1980 (69 children) or Senior Kindergarten in 1978 and

Grade 2 in 1980 (144 children). Of these, 76 children had been identified by their kinder-

garten teachers as "thriving in terms of my goals", 80 as "making average progress", and 57

as "not yet thriving". Sixty of the children attended regular half-day Junior or Senior

Kindergarten, 82 attended alternate full-day Junior or Senior Kindergarten, and 70 attended

full-day Senior Kindergarten.

Measures

Data were obtained for all children concerning their thrive ratings, health, language and

academic skills, social skills, temperamental characteristics, self-confidence, and self-

direction. In addition, demographic information was obtained in 1980. The following

specific measures were used:

Thrive Ratings, 1978

Teachers were asked to select two children who were "thriving in terms of your

goals", two who were "making average progress in terms of your goals" and two who

were "not as yet thriving in terms of your goals". Not all teachers felt able to

select two children in each category, so the numbers of thriving, average, and

non-thriving children vary.
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Thrive Ratings, 1980

After all testing and ratings were completed, teachers were asked to think of

their class as being divided into three equal groups, using the same definition of

"thriving", "average", and "non-thriving" given above. They were then asked into

which group each child in their class from the longitudinal study would fall.

Health, 1978 and 1980

Indexed by days absent for illness as reported by school and checked with parents.

Language, 1978

CIRCUS Say and Tell Test (includes some vocabulary, grammatical usage, and fluency

in story-telling)

Language, 1980

Bankson Language Test (vocabulary, grammatical usage)

0

Verbal fluency subtest from CIRCUS Say and Tell

Academic Skills, 1978

CIRCUS How Much and How Many Test (quantitative concepts and knowledge of numbers)

CIRCUS Recognizing Letters and Numbers Test (pointing to correct printed letter or

number when letter or number was named)

Academic Skills, 1980

Metropolitan Achievement Test Mathematics Computation Scale (solving specific

computational problems)

Metropolitan Achievement Test Word Knowledge Scale (associating specific printed

words with pictures or other words)

Grey Oral Reading Test (reading grades passages aloud; scored for accuracy and

speed).1

Biemiller Test of Reading Processes (reading letters, words out of context, and

with same words in context aloud; scored for spee.i1)

Social Skills, 1978 and 1980

Social Abilities Rating Scale (teacher rating scale developed by the author based

in part on work of Wright, 1980 and White and Watts, 19'73; includes subscales for

skills with peers, skills with adults, skills in adult-led groups, and empathy)

Temperament, 1978 and 1980

Teacher-rated Temlierament Scale (developed by Thomas, Chess, and Korn, 1977, and

120shortened by the author)
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Temperament involves patterns of respohse to the environment. Nine, subscales were

used persistence, distractibility, activity level, willingness to approach new

situation, adaptability to change, positive mood, negative mood, threshold of

evoicing responses, and intensity of responset.

Self-confidence, 1978 and 1980

Teacher ratings of responses to failure, willingness to learn new skills, and

general self-confidence were obtained in 1978 and 1980. These were combined into

a single scale. This form was developed by the author.

Tester-rated Self-direction, 1978 and 1980

Research staff who administered tests to children in 1978 and 1980 filled out

CIRCUS Behavior Inventories on the children's behav.iour in the test setting.

Three items from this 13-item scale dealt with self-direction ar control:

"answers questions randomly", "keeps place", and "considers answers carefully".

Self-direction, 1980

Teachers of Grade 1 and Grade 2 children rated self-direction in school. There

were four subsciles: free time in class, following classroom management routines

(e.g., behaviour, use of equipment), following academic routines (e.g., using

learning aids when needed, choosing appropriate work), and carrying out teacher-

set tasks (e.g., seatwork, completing assignments, etc.). This scale was devel-

oped by the author.

Demographic Information

Parents were interviewed by telephone. They supplied information on children's

absences, languages spoken in the home, after-sChool care, and mother's and

father's education and.occupation.

Procedures

All children were tested and rated in May or June 1978 and May 1980. Testers were not

informed of chi)dren's thrive categories until after testing and tester rating in 1978.

Neither testers nor teachers were informed of 1978 thrive ratings in 1980, nor did testers

obtain 1980 thrive ratings until after testing and tester rating was completed.

Results

The answers to the questions set out at:the beginning of this summary are as follows:

1. The type of kindergarten program children attend (half-day, alternate.full-

day, or full-day) appears to produce little difference between children either while they

are in Kindergarten or two years later. (See chapter 5.)

12j.
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2. Children perceived as "ttfriving", "average", or "non thriving" in terms of

their teachers' goals differ markedly on language and academic ,skills in all four grade

levelsastudied, although differences were smaller in Grade 1 than in Grade 2. Kindergarten

and Grade 2 children also differed markedly by thrive status in social skills, seven tem-

peramental characteristics,' *and self-confidence and self-direction. Grade 1 children

typically showed the same pattern of differences, but they were not large enough to.be

statistically significant. (See chapter 4.) In general., it appears that teachers' percep-

tions of thriYe status in Senior Kindergarten were more effective indicators of functioning

two years later than were teachers' perceptions of thrive status in Junior Kindergarten.

This may mean that children are more susceptible to environmental change,at age four, or

that characteristics that influence later functioning have simply not yet matured, or both.

There was some evidence that non-thrivers might be somewhat less congnitively

mature'than thriving or average children. They obtained lower: scores on a test or working

memory (indicative of the development of concrete operations) and on a test of letter

reading speed.

There were no overall thrive-related differences in age or health (indexed by days

absent for illness). However, age did have,some relationship to thrive status.

, While kinderaarten thrive status, whiCh was used to select the sample studied, was,

clearly related to children's functioning in Grade 1 and even more in Grade 2, this does not

mean allachildren remained the same. A large number of non-thrivers in Kindergarten were

perceived, as average by Grade 1 and 2 teachers and, similarly, a number of average

Kindergartners were perceived as thriving in Grades 1 and 2. Examination of both test

scores and social, temperamental, and self-process ratings indicated that these perceived

changes in thrive status were itlated to differences in functioning. (See chapter 6.)

Kindergarten measures were examined to see which predicted changes in thrive

status. Age was one factor. Consistent non-thrivers (its Grade 2) were younger than those

who changed to average status. None of the language or academic or social skills tests

consistently predicted changes in thrive status. However, Senior Kindergarten ,!..emperament

ratings of adaptability, persistence, distractibility,
activity level, and positi4e mood all

4iscriminated between 'consistent non-thrivers and those who changed to average status in

Grade 2. Temperament did not predict changes between average and thriving status. Tester

ratings of self-direction in the Senior Kindergarten testing sessions did predict shifts

frownon-thriving to average status. The only predictor of shifts from average to thriying

status and vice versa was father's occupation. Again, this finding was limited to the

Senior Kindergarten-Grade 2 cohort.

1. Approach/withdrawl, positive mood, adaptability, persistence, distractibility,

activity level, and negative mood.

1 3 u
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3. Analysis of correlations between measures indicated that most aCademic

skills, adult-led group skills, a cluster of temperamental ratings consisting of

persistence, distractibility, and activity level, and self-confidence and self-direction,

were moderately to substantially correlated with each other, both concurrently and between

1978 and 1980.

Social skills were related concurrently with a second cluster of temperamental

characteristics approach/withdrawal, positive mood, and adaptability as well as with

self-confidence. Grade 2 social peer, and adult-led grouup skills were correlated with the4.0.

kindergarten persistence-distractibility-activity cluster, and with selfrconfidence.

Temperamental characteristics formed two major clusters, both concurrently and

between 1978 and 1980. These were the persistence-distractibility-activity level variabJes,

and the approach/withdrawal-adaptability-positive mood variables. "
Self-confidence and self-direction were strongly related to both clusters of

temperament variables when examined concurrently. Over time, Crade 1 and 2 self-confidence

was only moderately related to kindergarten self-confidence and distractibility. Grade.1

and 2 self-direction was more strongly relatrd to kindergarten variables, including the

persistence-distractioility-activity cluster as well as adaptability and self-confidence.

It is important to note that while e.number of kindergarten soc(al and emotional

variables were associated with Grade 1 and 2 skill tests, the reverse was not true. (See

chapters 7 and 8.)

Multiple correlation analysis of relationships between selected skill, social,

temperamental, and self-variables generally indicated that any given variable could be

predicted with considerably Otater accuracy by combining two or three variables than by any

one variable. In concurrent correlations, ihe best combination of predictors were treguent-

ly from the same domain (e.g., skills .or social and emotional variables). Over time, the

best predictors of icademic skills generally included social and emotional variables firSt,

with kindergarten academic skills adding additional variance. Thrive ratings generally

increased prediction of,academic skills beyond that obtained by other variables, but did not

do so for social and emotional variables.

_

Examination of the relationship between demographic variables and children's

haracteristics suggests that, for the sample studied, the usual effects of parents' educa-

tion and occupation on children's academic performance were not present. Similarly,

parents: education and occupation were not significantly relited to social and emotional.

variables. (See chapter 7.) It is important to note that this is an unusual sample in the

most children were attending rural Catholic schools. There was only one father-less family

among 213 children, and only one family with an un'employed father. (See chapter 3.) Within

this unusual population, traditional social class variables had little relationship to

thrive status or specific measures of children's functioning.
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ImpTicaltions ,

10,2
,

What Is a "Thriving" Child? It appears that a large number of ihellectual, academic,

social, temperamental, and self-process
characteristcs are linked together - at least in the

environments we currently provide children in schools. The consistent set of relati.onships

found between these variables at all four grade levels studied suggest that this is not

simply an artifact of the original selection process.
(Note that many of the patterns ob-

served in other grades held for Grade 1 where the yelationship between original thrive

categories and these variables was much reduced.)

In a sense, this implies that some children are better "adapted" to school environments than
a

rthers by reason both of their skills and their patterns of response to their environment

(tTperament).

Changes in Thrive Status. At the same time it must be stressed that the effec-

tiveness of adaptation reflected in thrive ratings is not necessarily a fixed or permanent

state. Many children changed over the two-year period, happily most for the better (as

percei-ved by teachers). Of course some of the observed change must reflect nothing more

than the inaccuracy of both tevsts and rating procedures; all psyCiiological measures, both

formal and informal, must be recognized as at best viewing "through a glass darkly". (See

Fair, 1980, pp..66-76.) None the less, a number of patterns reported in this study were

sufficiently strong to be repeated in two groups of children over a two-year interval.

Classroom Implications. Education in the Primary and Junior Divisions (Ontario

Ministry of Education, 1975), a major document outlining recommended

in Ontario schools, sets out four major objectives.

1. acquisition of bavic skills ant. knowledge (including
proble; solving, a type

of self-directi6n)

2. deverOpment and maintenance of confidence and a sense of self-worth

(including perseverance and curiosity or the approach/withdrawal dimension)

3. knowledge and attitudes for active participation in Canadian society

4. development of moral and aesthetic sensitivity necessary for a complete and

responsible life cincluding self-respect and respect for others)

The present qudy has emphasized the interdependence of the .first and second

objectives. The fourth objective involves, among other things, social skills and empathy.

Although Education in the Primary and Junior Divisions clearly ittifies all of

these goals, and at many points
recognizes the relationship between the fir t and second, it

does. not 'provide much content on means of implementing any objectives other than the

-"acquisition of basic .skills and knowledge" and to some extent objectives, in "the arts". A

similar lack of means\ for achieving social/emotional objectives eiists in Observing

Children, recently published by the Toronto Board of Education.
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Given the findings of this study, it isclear that greater weight should be given

to objectives involving self-confidence and worth, self-direction, and social skills, both
as worthwhile ends in themselves and as necessary prerequisites for the "acquisition of

basic -kills and knowledge".

In practice, this means that teachers need to be not only sensitive to individual

4) differences in children's skill progress, so that they can teach in a manner tt ensures

genuine progress (and thus confidence) for each child,.but also sensItive td differences in

children's patterns of response to their environment (temperament), to their, social

etrategies, and to their self-directive capacities and strategies. These are not impossible
dreams. Much has been accomplished.. in recent years in describing both techniques for
teaching social skills and techniques for facilitating seWcontrol and direction. (See

Kent and Rolf, 1979, for a number of reviews of work on children's social skills and charac-'

teristics of vulnerability, and Mischel and Patterson, 1978, and Meichenbaum, 1977, for
methods of self-control and direction.) The positive changes observed in many of the

children in.this study doubtless indicate what good teaching c'an do.

The task now,is.to identify more cleanly and Implement effective classroom strate-

gies for facilitating the development ot all children, not just those fortunate enough to

have been designed by family and nature to "thrive" in school.
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Appendix A. Measures Developed for This Study
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Adapted from Mary Wright
University of Western Ontario
and Burton white, Harvard University

Social Ability

Child's name

Kindergarten Project
Institute of Child Study
University of Toronto
April 1980

1. Successfully leads other children in 1 2 3 4 5 (N.A)
co-operative, constructive, or dramatic never or once a at least at least several not
play in a pleasant way (indluences peers less than month once a once a times a applicable
behaviour by suggesting activities, things once a to week day day
to make, and roles; or by giving advice on month three
how to caTry out activities, etc.). times

a month

2. Child takes turns and follows rules in 1 2 3 4 5 (N.A)
physical activity and games (e.g., hop-. never or once a at least at least several not
scotch, baseball, games at recess, less than month once a once a times a applicable
relays, organized gym games). once a to week day day

modth three 15

times
a month

3. Child takes turns in classroom games 1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
(e.g., Bingo, math games, ConcFntration, never or once a at least at least several not
Memory, spelling games, checkers). - less than month once a once a times a applicable

once a td week day day
, three

, times
a month
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4. Successfully gets the attention of other 1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
children in a pleasant, acceptable way never or once a at least at least several not
(by moving towards, standing or sitting less than month once a once a times a app'icable
near, touching, calling to, showing once a to week day day
something, telling something). month three

times
a month

5. Successfully uses other children as a 1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
resource (seeks information, explanations, never or bnce a at least at least several not
or judgements; seeks help with *quipment, less than month once a once a times a applicable
etc.). once a to week day day

month three
times
a month

6. Successfully gets the attention of, an 1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
adult in a pleasant, acceptable way never or once a at least at least several not
(by moving towards, standing or sitting less than month once a once a times a applicable
near, touching, calling to, showing once a to week day day
something, telling somethingY. month three

times
a month

Successfully uses an adult as a resource 1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
(seeks information, explanations, or never or once a at least at least several not
judgements; in peer disputes seeks help less than month once a once a --times a applicable
with eqUipment, clothes, etc.) once a to week day day

' month three
times
a month

8. The child expresses affection to other 1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.,)

children and this affection is accepted never or once a at least at least several not
positively by them, less than month once a once a times a applicable

once a to week day day
month three

times
a month
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9. The child expresses affection to adults 1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
and this affection is accepted positively never or once a at least at least several not
by them. _..., less than month once a once a times a applicable

once a to week day day
month three

times
a month

10. During teacher-guided group activity
the child

a. participates in activities as part
of the group.

b. answers questions when called on.

c. listens to other children.

d. will address the whole group
(e.g., show and tell, etc.).

11. The child is aware of he impact of
his/her behaviour on others.

12. The child is concerned about the needs
and feelings of others.

'Comments re child or measure.

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
never or infre- occas- fairly very not

almost never quently ionally often often applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
never or infre- occas- fairly very not

almost never quently ionally often often applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
never or infre- occas- fairly very not

almost never quently ionally often often applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
never or infre- occas- fairly very not

almost never quently ionally often often applicable
1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)

never or infre- occas- fairty very not
almost never quently ionally often often applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
never or infre- occas- fairly very not

almost never quently ionally often often applicable

14u
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Appendix A-2

Teacher-rated Temperament Scales

113

Thomas, Chess, and Korn's Teacher-rated

Temperament Scales

A. 8iemiller and K. Main

Institute of Child Study

University of Toronto

1981

These rating scales are made up of statements about children's behaviour in specific

circumstances. The rates indicate that the behaviour of the child being rated is typically

"very like" to " very unlike" the described behaviour.

There are four items for each of seven temperamental dimensions identified by

Thomas and Chess (1977), including approach/withdrawal, persistence, adaptability, activity

level, distractibility, threshold of response, and intensity of reactions. An eighth

dimension--mood--has been split by us into positive mood and negative mood on the basis of

data indicating that variations in positive mood ratings were unrelated to' variations in

negative mood ratings. The four items for each temperamental dimension were selected from

larger eight-item lists developed by Thomas, chess, and Korn (1977) on the basis of correla-

tions between items as rated by teachers in a study involying 340 kindergarten children and

59 teachers (Biemiller, 1978).

These ratings scales include some positive items on which indicating that a child

is "very like" the child described in the item indicates that she/he strongly demonstrates

the temperamental trait the item represents. The child's rating (1 to 7) on these positive

items is entered into his/her scale score directly.

There are also negative items on which rating a child as "very unlike" the child

described in the item indicates that he/she strongly demonstrates the temperamental trait

the item represents. For these items, the child's actual rating must be subtracted from 8

to obtain a score comparable to a positive item score. For example, consider a very active

child, such a child would receive a low rating on activity scale item 5, "Child is able to

sit quietly for a reasonable amount of time (as compared to classmates)." A very active

child might receive a rating of 2 on this item. Subtracting 2 from 8 gives a score of 6,

indicating that the child is very active. This procedure was used for negative items in

determining a child's scale score.

Mean scale scores for each child consisted of the total scale score divided by 4

(the number of items in each scale) so that means could be related to the response scale of

1 to 7.

Items are shown here grouped by icale. Item numbers show the order in which the

items appeared on the teacher's rating form. The order of items was intended to avoid

having teachers form "sets" and respond to all items similarly.
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hardly
ever

Approach/Withdrawal

2

infrequently

Scale

(negative item) 1.

(negative item)

(positive item)

(positive item)

114

3

once in
a while

Child is shy with adults
he/she doesn't know.

15. Child will initially avoid
new games and activities,
preferring to sit on the
side and watch-,

20. Child gets involved
immediately in new
learning situations.

33. Child will get up and
perform before the class
(sing, recite, etc.) with
no hesitation, even the
first time.

Adaptability Scale

(negative item) 4. After an absence of many
days or a long holiday,
it takes a long time for
this child to readjust to
school routine.

(positive item) 10. If initially hesitant
about entering into new
games and activities, child
gets over it quickly.

(negative item) Child adjusts to Changes
in school routine,'rules,
or procedures only after a
long time.

(negative item) 32. Child takels a long tine to
become comfortable in a

physical location

7

'4

sometimes

new (e.g.,

different classroom, new
seat, etc.).

hardly
ever

hardly
ever

5

often
6

very
often

7

almost
always

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 almost
always

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 almost
always

hardly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 almost
ever always

hardly
ever

1 2 3 bat 5 6 7 almost
always

hardly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

ever

hardly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

ever

hardly 1 2 3 4 5 .6 7

ever

hardly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

ever

, 142

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always
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always
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2 2 3 4 5 6 7

hardly infrequently once in sometimes often very alMost
ever a while often always

Persistence Scale

(positive item), 2. If child's activity is . hardly
interrupted he/she tries ever
to go back to the
activity.

(negative item) 12. Child quickly becomes hardly
impatient with a task he/ ever
she cannot grasp and goes
Oh to something else.

' ,(negative item), 21. During free play, child, hardly
; will stick to any one ever

activity for only a short
time.

(positive item) 34. Child"can continue at hardly
same activity for over an ever

hour.,

Distractibility Scale

(negative item) 7. Child cannot be distracted hardly
when he/she is working ever
(seems to be able to
concentrate in the midst of
bedlam).

(positive item) 11. Child is easily drawn away hardly
from his/her work by noisesjever
something outside the
window, another child's
whispering, etc.

(negative item) 24. If other children are hardly
talking or making noise ever
while teacher is explain-
ing a lesson, this Child
remains attentive to the
teacher.

(positive item) 31. This child is easily hardly
sidetracked. ever
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4, 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always



1

hardly
ever

Activity Scale

(negative item)
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2 3

infrequently once in
a while

4

sometimes

5. Child is able to sit hardly

quietly for a reasonable ever

amount of time (as compared
too classmates).

(negative item) 16. Child sits still when a hardly
story is being told or ever

read.

(positive item) 43. If recess must be skipped hardly

' so child doesn't have ever

usual outlet, he/she
becomes restless.

(positive item) 29. Child seems to have
difficulty sitting still,
may wriggle a lot or get
out of seat.

Intensity of Reaction Scale

hardly,

ever

(positive item) 9. When telling a story, such hardly

as what happened on the ever

(positive item) 14.

(negative item) 19.

weekend or during a
vacation, the child talks
about it loudly, with
enthusiasm and excitement.

Child's responses are loud. hardly
- ever

It is hard to tell what
this child is feeling
(either positive or
negative) as there is
very little change in
facial expressions.

hardly
ever

(positive item) 30. Child lets other hardly

5

often
6

very
often ,

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 .6 7

t

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 .5 6 7

7

almOst
always

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always,

altiost

always

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always

almost

children know when he/she ever always

does not like something
by yelling or fighting.
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1

hardly
ever

Positive Mood Scale

(positive "item)

(positive item)

(positive item)

2

infrequently

117

3

once in
a while

4

sometimes often
6

very
. often

7,

almost
always

3. When with other children hardly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 almost
this child seems to be ever always
having a good time.

13. Child enjoys going on
errands'for the teacher.

17. Child smiles, laughs.

.(positive item) 25. Child enjoys listening
to stories.

Negative MOod Scale

(positive item)

(positive item)

(positive item)

(positive item)

6. When playing with other
children this child
argues with them.

22. Child becomes easily
upset when he/she loses
a game.

28. Child complains to
teacher about other
Children.

hardly
ever

hardly
ever

hardly
ever

1 2 3 4 5 6. 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

almost
always

almost
always

almost
always

hardly i 2 3 4 5 6 7 almost
ever always

hardly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 almost
ever always

hardly 1 2 3 4. 5 6 7 elmist
ever always

35. When Child can't have or hardly 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 almost
do something h..t/she ever always
wants, child becomes
annoyed or upset.
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41,

1 2 '3 '') 4 . 5 6 7

hardly infrequently once in sometithes often very almost

ever' 'a':While often always

Threshold of Respqnse Scale

Thresh +

Thresh +

Thresh+

Three,h +

8. Child is very conscious
of odours, comments on
pleasant.or unpleisant
smells.

18. Child reMerks if teacher
or classmates wear new

clothes.

26. Child is sensitive to ,

temperature and likely
to comment On classroom
being too hot or cold.

36. chila is highly sensitive
to changes in the
'brightness or dimness of

light.

hardly
h ever

hardlY
ever

hardly
ever

hardly
ever

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2
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1. When confronted with a new situation
Cirtle one:

1

never or
almost never

2

rarely

Self-confidence Scale

involving new skills,

2. When the child fails at a given, task, what

^
1

very negative:
may throw a

tantrum;' unlikely
try again

Aake a general

1

nbt confident
at 'all

2
negative:

self-sonfidence
-lower the next

time he/she approaches

3

sometimes

does the,child make a good effort to

is his/her usual'

3

no reaction:
doesn't seem to

care; may or may
nat try again

#

4

fairly
often,,

reaction: .Circle one:

4

, positive: nat upset
but somewhat more

determined to succeed
next time

assessment of the child's approach to most situatios.

2
not confident
very often

4. Additional comments (re child or measure)

14/

3

varies

Circle one:

4
often

'confident

try?

5

nearly always
or always

5

very positive:
very, determined
and confident

next time

5

always very
confident

14 0



ApptatuiA

Teacher-rated Self-direction Scale 122

\Teacher Ratings

ELF-DIRECTION

Directions: Rate how frequently the thild exhibits self-directed behaviour,within the

situatfon in each item.

Think in terms of a 5-point sWe as follows:

rarely sometimes about half frequently almost always applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)

rarely sometimes about half often/ usually/ not

the time frequently almost always applicable

Example: For item 6, "Child follows procedures firr special eyents (e.g. library,.field

trips, fire drill) rate child 4 if he/she is "often" or "frequently" self-directed 6.e.,

"Follows procedures") in this type of situation.

14



FREE TIME IN CLASS

1. Child chooses an activity independently.

2. Child is able to initiate productive activity
(e.g., project).

3. After choosing an activity or project, child
can plan apd carry it through to completion
with a minimum of adult supervision.

CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT ROUTINES

4. Child takes responsibility for care and
storage of materials and equipment.

5. Child follows behaviour guidelines without
being reminded.

6. Child follows procedwes.for special events
(e.g., library, field r1ps, fire drill).

Teacher Ratings

l 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
Rarely Some- About half Often/ Usually/ Not

times the time freqn- almost' Applicable
ently always

1 2. 3 4 5 (N.A.)
Ftarely Some About half Often/ Usually/ Not

'times the time frequ- almost Applicable
ently always .

i

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
Rarely Some- About half Often/ Usually/ Not ,...

IVtimes the time freqtt- almost Applicable co

ently always

1 : 2 3 4 '5 (N.A.)
Rarely, Some- About half Often/ Usually/ Not

times the time frequ- almost Applicable
ently always.

1 2 3 5 (N.A.)
Rarely' Some- About half Often1 Usually/ Not

times the time frequ- almost Applicabft
ently always

'1 2 3 4 5' .2 (N.i.)
Rarely Some- About half Often/ Usually. Not

times the time fteept- almost Applieable
ently always I
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ACADEMIC ROUTINES

7. On own initiative child makes use of dictionary,
charts, other learning aids.

8. When given a choice in academic work periods,
child can choose appropriate work with minimum
of adult direction (e.g., book to read, math
work, writing).

9. Child brings materials from home when asked
(e.g., for show and tell, junk material for
projects, art).

TEACHER-SET TASKS

10. Child carries out teacher-set task (e.g., runs
errand, delivers message, helps another child).

1E Child follows instructions for seat work with
a minimum of adult assistance.

12. Given an assignment at his or her level of
ability, child can.complete it in a reasonable
amount of time.

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
Rarely Some- About half Often/ Usually/ Not

times the time frequ-
ently

almost
always

Applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
Rarely SOme- About half Often/ Usually/ Not

times the time frequ-
ently

almost
always

Applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
Rarely Some- About half Often/ Usually/ Not

times the time frequ-
ently

almost
always

Applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
Rarely Some- About half Often/ Usually/ Not

times the time frequ-
ently

almost
always

Applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
Rarely Scime- About half Often/ Usually/ Not

times the time frequ-
ently

almost
always

Applicable

1 2 3 4 5 (N.A.)
Rarely Some- About half Often/ Usually/ Not

times the time freqn-
ently

almost
always

Applicable
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Appendix B. Supplementary Tables for Chapter Five
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Table B-1

Say and Tell Pennies by Grade and Programa

(Standard Demiations in Parentheses)

Junior Kindergarten
Senior Kindergarten

e HD AFD sig. HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

x (sd)

27 42 34 40 45 25

3.0(1.3) 2.7(1.2) ns 3.8(1.5) 3.8(1.2) 3.9(1.3) 3.4(1.8) ns

a. Means are based on the average of thriving, Average, and non-

thriving children means in order to adjust for numbers of children

in each group in eath program.

Table B-2

Bankson Vocabulary Scales by Program
a, b

(Standard Deviations in Parentheses)

Grade 1
Grade 2

HD AFD sig. HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

27 42 34 40 45 25

Nouns 8.6(0.7) 8.6(0.6) ns 8.7(0.5) 8.7(0.5) 8.7(0.7) 8.8(0.4) ns

Cate-
gories 7.1(0.7) 6.9(0.7) ns 7.5(0.6) 7.1(0.5) 7.3(0.8) 7.1(0.7) .02

Prep. 7.4(1.3) 7.6(1.4) ns 7.9(1.2) 8.3(0.7) 8.0(0.8) 7.6(1.3) .03

Opps. 6.7(1.0) 6.3(0.7) ns 7.7(0.9) 7.3(1.6) 7.3(1.2) 7.0(1.0) ns

'Com-
bined 7.0(0.6) 7.4(0.7) ns 7.9(0.5) 7.8(0.5) 7.8(0.5) 7.7(0.6) ns

a. See note a on Table 11-1.

b. Maximum score on each subscale z 9.
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Table B-3.

Bankson Functional Language (Grammar) Scores

by Grade and Program
a, b

(standard deviations in parentheses)

Grade 1 Grade 2

HD AFD sig. HD AFD RFD UFD
41

sig.

Verb

27 42 34 40 4 25

Tenses 7.9(1.6) 7.8(1.6) ns 8.1(1.2) 7.5(1.4) 7.8(1.2) 7.6(1.3) ns

Plurals 6.6(1.6) 6.5(1.2) ns 8.1(1.2) .7.5(1.4) 7.8(1.2) 7.6(1.3) 'ns

Subj-
Verb
Agree. 8.5( .7) 8.6( .7) ns 8.6( .6) 8.9( .4) 8.8( .6) 8.4( .9) .05

Sentence
Compl. 7.8(1.4) 7.8(1.3) ns 8.3( .9) 8.3(1.0) 8.3( .9) :'8.4( .8) ns

a. See note a on Table H-l.

b. Maximum score on each subscale .7;9.
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Table B-4

Mean Numbers of Words Used in

Narrating Stories by Grade and Programa

HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

Junior K

27

57.2(35.4)

42

58.9(39.6)
ns

x (sd)

Senior K

34 40 45 25

x (sd) 63.2(46.5) 92.3(59.8) 71.1(38.5) 63.2(27.5) .01

Grade 1

27 41

x (sd) 79.3(45.1) 82.7(00.2)
ns

Grade 2

33 40 44 25

x (sd) 104.9(62.9) -07.1(70,5) 124.4(73.8) 94.7(70.1) ns

a. See note a on Table B-1,
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Table B-5

Kindergarten Mathematical Skills

by Grade and Programa

Junior Kindergarten Senior Kindergarten

HD AFD sig. HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

27 42 34 40 45 25

Number
Recog.

x(sd) 2.9(0.9) 3.1(1.2) ns 3.8(0.8) 3.8(0.9) 4.0(0.8) 4.0(1.0) ns

How much/
How many

x(sd) 28.5(6.5) 27.6(5.4) ns 35.4(3.4) 34.4(4.6) 35.4(4.4) 34.9(4.7) ns

a. see note a on Table B-1
Table B -6

Grade 1 and 2 ,Mathematics

Computation (MAT) Scores
a

(standard deviations in parentheses)

Grade 1

HD

Grade 2

AFD sig. HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

N

%

Cor-
b

rect

Stan-
dard
Score

Grade

Equiv.

27

54%(20%)

c

c

42

68%(41%)

c

c

.10

34

60%(28%)

54.0(11.3

2.8

-39

62%(20%)

55.9(101.9)

3.0

43

60%(19%)

55.5(9.8)

3.0

25

60%(18%)

55.4(9.0

2.9

...

ns

ns

a. See note a on Table C-1

b. Grade 1 27 items; Grade 2, 33 items.

c. Incomplete scale used, no standard scores or grade equivalents
available.
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Table B-7

Letter Recognition Scores by Grade and Program
a

Junior Kindergarten Senior Kindergarten

HD AFD sig. HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

27 42 34 40 45 25

x (sd) 11.1(3.8) 10.7(3.8) ns 14.3(1.3) 13.1(3.1) 13.9(2.1) 14.0(1.9) ns

a. See note a on Table'C-1.

Table B-8

Scores on the (MIT) Word knowledge,

and. the Grey Oral Reading Tests

by Grade and Program

Grade 1 Grade 2 4-

HD AFD sig. HD AFD RFD UFD

4

sig.

N

Word
Knowl.

27.

42.1(9.2)

9.9(6.3)

1.6

42

44.8(9.7)
..

,

13.6(8.9)

1,8

ns

ns

34

57.2(11.2)57.9(11.0)59.1(11.4)56.9(12.4

t

21.0(11.8)23.8C

2.3

40

.

9.023.4(11.1)

2.6

45

I

2.5

25

.

20.7(10.2)

2.1

ns

ns

stand.
score

x(sd)

Grey
Oral
Read-

ira.--
score

x(sd)
gracba
equiv.

a. Boys' norms used. (Girls' norms yield slightly lower

grade equiyalents).
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Table 8-9

Seconds per Letter, Word, and Text Words

by Grade and Programa

Grade 1 Grade 2

HD AFD sig HD AFD RFD .UFD sig.

Letters

26 42 34 40 45 25

x- (sd) 1.01(2.9) .99(.37) ns' .71(.15) .75(.20) .76(.21) .80(.17) .05

Words

N b b 30 37 41 23

x(sd) .87(.24) .88(.24) .93(.45) .92(.23) ns

Words in
Tdxt

33 39 44 23

x(sd) .60(.21) .57(.19) .61(.31) .63(.23) nt

a. See note a on Table 13-1.

b. Too few children were Able to read material.
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,TABLE 8-10

Temperament Scales for Grades 1 & 2 by Program

(standard deviations in parentheses)

One

AFD Sig HD

Gradt Two_Grade

HD 'AFD REP UFD Sig

---J.

Approach/ 4.4(1.21 4.6(1.2) 4.7(1.3) 5.4(1.2) 5.0(1:4) 4.7(1.4)

Withdrawal

.,ns

Positive MOOSi

--r---7-----

5.5(1.2) 5.6( .9) ns 5.0(1.0) 6.0(1.0) 6.1( .9) 5.7(1.1) PS

Adaptahtlity 5.2(1.3) 5.3(1.1) ns 5.4(1.2) 5.6(1.4) 5.6( .9)1 5.5(10) ns

.

I

Persistaw:e 4.5(1.4) 5.1(1.1) .07 4.7(1.5; 4.8(1.6) 4.7(1.3) 4.8(1.4) As

Distractauility 3.0;1.1? 4.3(1.0) .05 3.8(1.3) 3.8(1.3) 4.2(1.3) 4.1(1.1) ns

Activit; 2.7(1.4) 2.0(1.4) 2.0(i .6) 2.6(1:0) 7-0(1.7) 2.6(1.6) ns

Negatih MG,)C .2.5( 1.2) 2.9(1..3) 3.1(1.4) 2.5(1.6) 2.5(1.3) 2.6(1.5) ns

Inensity 4.0(1.1) 3.7(1.1) n 4.2(1..2) 4.0(1.4) 4.2(1.3) 3.8(1.3) ns

Threshold 3.1( .9) 3.3(1.1;) ;.2(1.6) 2.8(1.2) 3.1(1.1) 2.2( .3)

See notP rm Table B-1
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TABLEeB-11

Self Confidence Ratiags for Grades 1 & 2 by Program
(standard deviations in parentheses)

Grade r

Response to New Task

Response to Failure

General Self Confidence

Combined Self Confidence

Grade 2

Response to New Task

Response to Failure

s 1, General Self Confidence

Combined 'Self Confidence

Sed note a on Table .8-1

HD AFD REP UFD Sig

4.0(0.8) 4.1(0.7) ns

3.5(0.8) 3.7(1..1) ns

3.7(0.9) 3.7(0.9) ns

3.7(0.7) 3.8(0.8) ns

4.2(0.8) 4.1(1.0) 4.3(0.8). 3.8(1.3) ns

3.Y.1.0) ,1.6(1.0) 3.7(0.9) 3.7(0.7) ns

3.8(0.(;) 3.7(0.9) 3.7(0.7) 3.7(0.8) ns

3.8(0.8) 3.8(0.9) 3.9(0.7) 3.8(0.8) ns
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Table B-12

Tester-rated Test Strategy and

Self-control by Grade and Program
a

HD AFD RFD UFD sig.

Junior Kindergarten

27 42

Test Strategy 2.4(.6) 2.4(.6) ns

Self-control 1.3(.4) 1.5(.3) ns

Senior-Kindergarten

34 40 45 25

Test Strategy 2.9(.2) 2.8(.4) 2.9(.3) 2.7(.4) .07

Self-oontrol 1.2(.2) 1.3(.4) 1.3(.4) 1.4(.4) ns

Grade 1

27 42

Test Strategy 2.7(.3) 2.7(.4) ns

Self-control 1.2(.4) 1.1(.2) ns

Grade 2

N 34 40 44 25

Test Strategy 1.9(.2) 2.8(.3) 2.6(.4) 2.6(.3) .001

Self-cory4rol 1.1(.2) 1.1(.2) 1.1(.2) 1.1(.2) ns

See note a on Table B-1.
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Table B-13

Self-Direction by Grade and Program
a

(standard deviations in parentheses)

HD AFD RFD UFD

0

Grade 1,

27 36

Free Time 3.7(1.2) 3.8(1.2) nas:

Classroom Management 4.2(0.9) 4.2(0.9) ns

1

Academic'Routines 3.7(0;9) 3.9(1.0) 'ns

Teacher-Set Tasks 3.7(0.9) 4.0(1.0) ns
I.

Combined Self-
direction 3.9(0.7) 4.0(0.8)

Grade 2

134 40 42 25

Free Time 3.18(1.0) 4.0(1.2) 3.8(1.1) 3.6(1.2) ns

Classroom Management 3J9(0.8) 4.1(1.0) 4.0(1.1) 3.9(1.3) ns

Academic Routines 3.9(1.0) 3.8(1.0) 3.7(10)/ 4.0(1.2) ns

\

Teacher-set Tasks 44(0.8) 4.1(1.0) 4.3(0.8) 3.9(1.3): ns

Combined Self-
direction 3.8(0.8) 3.9(0.9) 3/9(0.9) 3.8(1.1) ns

a. See note a on Table\s-1.
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Grade 1

Table C-1

and 2 Social, Temperamental,

and Self-Process Variables by Kindergarten

Language and Academic Skills

1980 Pennies Func. Math Number Letter

Variables Lang. Skill Recog. Recog.

Social skills

Peer

Gr. 1 .12 .22 .22 .31 .26

Gr. 2 .23 .18 .24 .24 .22

Adult

Gr. 1 .04 .07 -.02 .20 .05

Gr. 2 .20 .20 .16 .08 .09

Adult-led
Group
Gr. 1 .30 .15 .26 .31 .25

Gr. 2 .28 .21 .39 .31 .31

Empathy

Gr. 1 .08 .03 .13 .31 .18

Gr. 2 .28 .24 .31 .19 .27

Temperament
Approach/Withdrawal

Gr. 1 .32 .25 .29 .20 .27

Gr. 2 .29 .21 .28 .22 .21

Adaptability

Gr. 1 .18 .25 .37 .37 .43

Gr. 2 .10 .13 .40 .29 .40

Persistence

Gr. 1 -.06 -.11 .20 .17 .12

Gr. 2 .10 .21 .40 .25 .44

Distractibility

Gr. 1 -.12 -.00 -;24 -.14 -.16

Gr. 2 -.06 -.15 -.26 -.25 -.32

1 6
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Table C-1 (Continued)

1980 Pennies Func. Math Number Letter

Variables Lang. Skill Rectig. Recog.

Activity

Gr. 1 -.05 -.08 -.27 -.16 -.13

Gr. 2 -.07 -.13 -.29 -.22 -.42

-Positive
Mood

Gr. 1 .11 .09 .20 .14 .19

Gr. 2 .20 .17 .35 .25 .32

Negative
Mood

Gr. 1 -.Y0 -.10 -.20 .05 .07

Gr. 2 -.09 -.04 -.23 -.16 -.37

Threshold

Gr. 1 .11 .24 .03 .14 .04

Gr. 2 .02 -.04 -.03 .13 .17

Intensity

Gr. 1 .12 .04 .04 .03 .07

Gr. 2 .07 .09 -.11 -.24 .03

Self-processes
Self-confidence

Gr. 1 .18 .23 .28 .32 .37

Gr. 2 .20 .23 .29 .32 .38

Teacher-
rated
Self-Direction

Gr. 1 .11 .12 .40 .23 .40

Gr. 2 .06 .18 .39 .34 .34

Tester-
rated
Self-Direction

Gr. 1 .14 -.03 .07 .05 .00

Gr. 2 .32 .23 .30 .11 .43
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